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$200,000 TO FINISH 
; MAYES’ CONTRACTDELMAS’ ELOQUENT INCREASED SCALE OF GRANTS FOR 

PLEA FOR. THAW ALL CLASSES OF SCHOOL TEACHERS
Money for Additional St. John Dredg

ing in the Supplementaries

| Hon. Mr. Fisher Says Dredge Fielding Will Straighten Out 
Harbor Channel This Year-Lord Aylmer Retired on a 
$4.200 Yearly Pension—Fowler Complains That He 
Can’t Get Any Appropriations for His Constituency.

Depicts Stanford White As a Monster Covernment Bill Brought Down Monday Night Will 
Deserving Death Add $25,000 to Their Pay. I LOCAL POISEDeclares Evelyn s Mother was Worst Than a Dumb Beast ^ Sca|e o[ Ka|es |nto ff[ect when Increased Subsidies' 

as She Made Her Living by Using the Girl as a Snare- ^ Received—Important Measure Controlling Telephone,
Court Room Crowded, but Jerome Stayed Away. Comnanies-Moose Unanimous lor L C. R. to Taltt Over Prorogation Likely to

Branch and Shore Lines-Sewage Bill Stands lor Third Elther ThursdaVor 
Reading, and Other Business of the Legislature.

(
Be

Friday Untilin which the girl had been reared, and in 
mercilessly attacked the !

Inverness mines harbor works, 
that transfer was made the amount of

(Special io The Telegraph.) 
Ottawa, April 8—In the house this fore- 

thc minister of labor stated that the

New York, April 8—The curtain began 
the dramatic trial of doing so he 

mother. w¥r. Delmas rose to the highest 
point of his address today when he told 
the jury that the girl’s mother was the 

who had furnished District-Attorney 
Jerome with the arrows with which to 
wound the daughter on cross-examination 
a cross-examination which he declared 
would live long in the annals of criminal 
history, but which left the story of the 
girl complete in all its details. That Eve
lyn Ncsbit’s story was true and was told 
to Ifarry Thaw formed the subject of the 
argument of the attorney for more than 
an hour.

Mr. Delmas declared the only evidence 
the district-attorney had to bring against 
the gill was the mis-called affidavit pro
cured from Hummel. Speaking of the lat
ter, Mr. Delmas again drew heavily upon 
the bitterest adjectives of his wide vo
cabulary and asserted with emphasis that 
it would require more than the word of & 
perjured
ignominious death. Hummel was accused 
by Mr. Delmas of having committed de
liberate perjury on the stand in the pres
ent trial when he swore he was only act
ing as Evelyn Ncsbit’s counsel, and that 
no action was contemplated in her behalf. 
He said the so-called affidavit itself con
victed the man of these falsehoods.

1 1xo fall today on 
Harry K. Thaw, charged with the murder 
of Stanford White. Attorney Delphm M. 
Delmas, the Californian advocate, began 
this afternoon his long-anticipated address 
to the jury, and after he had spoken for 

than two hours and a half, an ad- 
taken

$10,000 appearing in the estimates for itu
rn connection with thesenoon

first experiment with the labor disputes 
bill was very successful. The woikmen 
who had announced their determination 
to strike at Springhill, (N. S.) returned 
to work. The following telegrams wer ' 
received by the deputy minister ol labor 
from Hector Mc Innés, Halifax April 8

THE SEWERAGE BILL provemenls 
works would not be expended.Fredericton; X. B.. April 8—The house t that the house should adopt the 

met tonight at 10 p. m. ’ it i« only m accord with our previous;
Mr. Scovil introduced a bill to author- soiicy. 

ize the municipal council of Kings to 
grant certain exemptions from taxation.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill fur
ther to amend the school act. He stated 
that by one section of the bill the salar
ies of school teachers would be increased, 
and the increase would be based on length

same as
one

Dr. McLennan explained that the har
bor was now useless. It xvas owned by a

TheClose Vote Expected on Third Read
ing of Measure This Morning— 
$5,000 Increased Grant to U. N. B. 
—Carnegie’s Fund Applied to Only 
Two Professors — Supreme Court 
Docket.

There is no necessity for argument on 
the matter as I think there can only be 

opinion that it is desirable to take 
these lines. Public feeling generally 

throughout the country is in favor of this 
policy. My reasons for speaking however 
is that there is one difficulty which may 
possibly arise and that is in taking oyer 
these branch lines, the companies oxvnjng 
them may be inclined to demand a much 
greater sum for the roads than they are 
worth. This temptation has in the past 
contributed very largely towards the cost 
of construction of these • branch linos and 
in the report of auditor general the 
amounts so advanced to the various com
panies show and if these branch lines are 
not providing the accommodation which 
they ought to do and which in vieAV of 
large amounts of assistance green by the 
government the public has a right to ex
pect then it is highly desirable that the 
lines should be taken over by somebody 
who will give proper accommodation.

It occurs to me whether it will not be 
advisable to consider the question of 
appointment of a special commissioner to 
determine what will be a fair price at 
which such roads shall be taken over and 
if there is any general expression of very cl° •
opinion in favor of this course I will ask Messrs. Smith and Clarke, opposition 
my colleagues to consider the matter. members, who were absent when the vo e

Mr. Hazen—I rise not to argue the was taken Friday evening, announced
question but principally to show that the that they will be on hand tomorrow when
house is in favor of the resolution. The the question comes up. lalkmg with JLe 
government having already acquired the Telegraph correspondent this evening Mr. 
Canada Eastern Railway I see no reason Smith said that Mr. Clarke on rriday 
why they should not Require the other decided to vote against the bill on the
branch lines. I think ft would be a great ground that Fredericton should have ac-
advantage to do so. * By amalgamating cepted the government’s offer to defray 
greater accommodationcan be given and part of the cost, of a purification plant,
greater economy Avili ensue in the work- but as he (Smith) had not changed his
ing. There is one question I would like mind on the question he agreed at the 
to draxv the attention : of the house and iast moment to pair with Mr. Clarke, 
it is this that I think would be proper Chancellor Jones of the University,was 
that if the Dominion government should eeen this evening in reference to despatch- 
acquire these branch lines to which this es jn the evening papers that the Carnegie 
provincial government has contributed fund would not apply to state aided uni- 
sueh large amounts in subsidies it would Versities. He said that this was the un-
only be proper on the part of the Domin- derstanding at the time the fund was in-
ion government to repay to this province augurated, but an exception Avas made in 
the subsidies so advanced. case of Dr. Bailey and the late Chancellor

Another question is the price at which ffomsoibof the University of New Bruns- 
these lines ought to be taken over. Some wick on g^unt 0f their having made 
of these lines are being run at A*ery perganaj application for the right to 
great expense and the owners are con- ^icipate in the fund, 
stantly haring to put their hands Chancellor Harrison
in their pockets for the purpose of keep- ^er ^d his widow drew his full allow
ing the lines running, as the amount of ance for tjiat m0nth. Since that she has 
receipts from the traffic is not sufficient ^>ecn , drawing regularly one-half ’ the 
to anything like pay expenses. This ap- aItiou:it the chancellor would have receiv- 
plies more particularly to the Shore line. ^ ^ad he lived. Dr. Bailey is to retire 
That railway is being carried on in the {rom the XJniwrsity staff on 
expectation that it will be extended over .g to receive a pension of $1.033 per year, 
the American boundary and so get a short, premier Pugsley stated this morning 
connection with Boston. It will not be t^at government -will ask the author- 
sufficiênt to say to them that we will re- . Q£ tke legislature this session to make 

, lieve you of liability; they will want an mcreased grant of $5,000 to the Uni
something by way of recompense for all verg^y 0f New BrunsAvick to go into ef- 
their money they have laid out. There jugt ag 600n as the increased subsidy
cannot, however, be any doubt in the ig recejved from Ottawa. The money will 
minds of any one in the house as to the Used to establish a chair of forestry 
desirability of these lines being taken ag recommended by the forestry

tion , and also to improving the course in 
engineering and applied science.

Fredericton, N. B.. April 8—Easter term 
of the supreme court will open here to- 

Thé docket is made up as fol-

morc company that was not operating it.until tomorrow 
to concludejournment Avas 

morning. Mr. Delmas expects 
before the luncheon hour is reached.

District-Attorney Jerome will make the 
closing address of the trial on Wednesday 
and ’Thaw's fate should be in the hands 
of the twelve men who have listened to 
testimony, by Wednesday evening. Jus
tice Fitzgerald today ordered the jury 
locked up until the end of the trial, lu 
view of tliis hardship placed upon them, 
the judge’s charge to the jury undoubted
ly will be delivered immediately the dis- 
t riet-attomey concludes. The latter says 
iiis speech will ^occupy but three or four 
hours. ,

Declaring lie would not base his plea 
upon the ‘‘unwritten law’’ becaftsc hw 
client found ample justification in the 
written statutes of the soxereign state ot 
Mew York, Mr. Delmas made a striking 
appeal to the sympathies of the jurors.

Mr. Delmas based NTs argument solely 
upon the story of Evelyn Nesbit Thaw, 
ivith flushed cheeks but dry eyes, the 

heard her life history re- 
to judge her

item was passe«t.
On the item for Jersey Cave wharf at 

St. Amies, Cape Breton, Mr. Ames saul 
that the whole shore, was dotted with use
less wharves, built for political purposes. 
’There were wharves now at St. .Anne * 
harbor which were not used.

Mr. Johnston, Cape Breton, «ail that 
it was always to the advantage of the 
people of X'ova Scotia to have Mr. Am-s 
criticise these items. He however, would 
just tell Mr. Ames that there were 
wharves in Cape Breton which were .use- 
less.

one
over

“I bave pleasure iii advising you that all 
the men at Springhill collieries have re
turned to work, and no question wasof service.

Male teacbens of the first class, for the 
which is raised as to open or closed shop. Lnder 

the circumstances it xvould be unnecess
ary to take any further steps on the appli
cation for reference submitted by the 
Cumberland Ry. and Coal Company.

Col. 8am. Hughes asked for details of 
Lord Alvmers retirement.

Mr. Fielding said that in the absence of 
the minister of militia he could only give 
the facts from the records. These shoAved 
that Lord Aylmer formerly held the 
position of adjutant general and xvas in 
receipt of a salary of $3200 and that on 
the first of November 1904 he xvas ap
pointed to the position of inspector 
general at a salary of $6,000. The order 
in council specified that the appointment 

until 31st December with the rank of 
major general and with a pension of $4,200 

That was all the information

first two years, $135 per year, 
the present allowance. After txvo years 
and up to the end of seven years, $150; 
and after seven yea re, $175.

Male teachers of the second class, $108 
foi the first two years, the present allow
ance; after two years and up to the end 
of seven years, $120; and after seV^n years, 

*$140.

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Fredericton, N. B., April 8—Mr. White- 

head presided at a government caucus in 
the executree council chamber this even
ing. It is understood that the only mat
ters discussed were government hills to 
be brought down this week. Prorogation 
will take place either Thursday or Fri
day.

The Fredericton sexverage bill is to come 
before the legislature tomorroxv morning. 
The indications are that it will carry this 
time, although the vote is likely to be

no

On the Stem of 84,(KM for Boil Hasting* 
wharf, Dr. Sproule complained that there 

enough of information forth-

to send Harry Thaw to anman

Male teachers of third class, for the 
first year, $81, the present allowance, apd 
after two years and up to the end of seven 
years, $90, and after seven years, $100.

Female teachers of the first class for the 
first two years, $100, the present allow
ance: after the first two years and up to 
the end of seven years, $110; and after 
seven years, $130.

Female, teachers of the second class tor 
the first two years $81, the present allow
ance; after two years and up to the end 
of seven years, $90, and after seven years,
$100. , , 

Female teachers of the third class for 
first two years, $63, the present al

lowance; after two years and up to the 
end of seven years, $70, and after seven 
years, $80.

Assistant teachers shall receive ©ne-halt 
the above sum.

AA’as not 
comiug.

Mr. Fisher explained that the xvharf 
would cost about $3U,0WL

The Prince Edxvard Island items were 
passed with little or no 
the wharf extension at Campbell ton. Mr. 
Foxvler recereed some explanations which 
were satisfactory.

Mr. Fowler said that everything seemed 
to go to Gloucester county. Gloucester 
got more money than all the others. 1 lie 
member for Gloucester must have a very 
strong pull with the government, said Mr. 
Fowler to get so much money for his 
constituency. Restigouche got some, Kent 
very little and as for Kings and Albert,

opposition. Un

Court Room Crowded.
The court room was crowded this after

noon with an eager throng. Justice Fitz
gerald’s injunction that absolute quiet 
must be maintained wras hardly necessary, 
lor there was interest in ex*ery utterance 
of the attorney.

Outside the court room a long line of 
persons xxTas waiting for an opportunity 
to enter, but once the seating capacity of 
the court xvas exhausted, no more specta
tors were admitted. In the throng today 
were many attorneys of note, some of 
whom had traveled miles to be present at 
the climax of a trial which has broken all 
records for long and sustained interest.

All of Thaw’s family were in the court 
room. They, sat stolid as usual through
out the course of Mr. Delmas’ argument, 
their features betraying no emotion which 
they might feel. Thaw turned to them 
from time to time as his attorney seemed 
to strike sdme telling blow, and they 
smiled back a reflection of liis own pleas- 

’ ure. Tfiaxv also turned frequently to his 
wife, AA’ho in the last stages of the trial, 
as in the first, seemed to be bearing the 
brunt of the storm. 8he had a responsive 
smile ready for his every look.

District-Attorney Jerome was not in 
court to hear Mr. Delmas’ speech. His 
assistant, Mr. Gar van, took voluminous 
notes, however. Mr. Jerome, it was said, 
was busy with the preparation of his cAm 
address. At the morning session of court, 
Mr. Jerome formally protested against the 
confirmation qf the report of the lunacy 
commission. He made no argument, how
ever, and his motion was quickly ovei> 
ruled.
Quotes Jerome.

young woman
pea ted to the men xvho are 
husband, and lowered her head as her 

. mother was denounced in the bitterest 
V 'terms and tones the eloquent lawyer could 

command.

lier annum, 
he could give.

Mr. Bennett assed the respective ages 
of Lord Aylmer and Ool. Vidal.

Mr. Fielding said the former was 65 and 
Col. Vidal 63.

Mr. Bennett—Are we to have Col. \ idal 
retired in two years?

Mr. Fielding—Sufficient unto the day is 
the evil thereof. The object appeared to 
have been that he would have that period 
of service which would entitle him to 
retire on full pension. The order in 
council making that arrangement 
initialed by Lord Aylmer, which in the 
absence of personal ipformation would 
indicate that he had been consulted anil 
that the arrangement was to liis satis
faction. Subsequently to suit the. con
venience of the department, his term of 
service was extended until the department 
could appoint a successor and Lord 
Aylmer was returned with the rank of 
Major General and with a pension of 
$4,200 per annum, that was all the infor
mation he could give.

Worse Than a Beast.
“Even a beast protests its young/’ he 

declared with scornful emphasis, "but 
this unnatural mother deserted her da ugh- 
1er in fhia city of millions to be betrayed 
by a false friend, to be lured into a gilded 
palace and there left the victim of a gray- 
haired man, wounded, bleeding and de
voured." .....

Mr. Dcinias went with great detail into 
the life Evelyn Nesbit had led up to the 
meeting with Harry Thaw. In all of his 
remarks he referred to her as "this child,
(for child, he said, she was today. He 
told of Thaw’s great love for her and his 
efforts to rescue her from “the dutches 
.,f Stanford White," whose achievements 
in liis profession, the attorney declared 
were an aggravation of his crime.

Mr. Delmas before beginning bis attack 
upon Evelyn Thaw’s mothér, poured out a 
torrent of denunciation upon the architect 
who became the victim of Thaw s pistol.
He accused him of the “crime of rape" 
and then declared that President Roose
velt had said in a message to congress 
1 hat such a crime should be visited with 
death. Tliis was one of the suggestions 
Which Thaw himself made to his counsel 
1er his summing up speech—one of the 
suggestions which played so important a 
part jn the proceedings before the lunacy 
commission.

Mr. Delnias declared that God heard 
the erv of the fated child upon whom 
Stanford White had fixed his gaze, and
bad determined should be his. jury by quoting from an

He quoted from the Bible that "lie who District Attorney Jerome during the trial, 
nrtlicts a fatherless child shall perish, w'no sajd: “We have no right, if the real 
and declared that Providence had sent factg were known, to be here trying this 
Thaw to avenge the wrong. man antt it should be absolutely pro-

The attorney paid a glowing tribute to hibited by tbe statutes." 
the love which Thaw and his wife bear “jja<| Y0U heard these words," continu- 
each other. He declared that 1 haw is ^ jp,]ma3j “from some irresponsible 
the girl’s only protector—that he had come i^ksbler, instead of hearing them from an 
into her life when she was on the down- officer cbarged wjth a great public duty; 
ward path, told her that no matter what they been spoken in a place where
the world thought of her she was to him mpn resort to indulge talk, instead
an angel. He took her to be his wre, hearing them in the tribunal wherein
ready to share the burdens that a mother . ^ i(k,a Ln solemnity; had the occa- 
1-ad helped to place upon her daughter. ^ whjch they were uttered been

trivial discussion on some insignifi
cant topic, instead of a debate, the issue 
of which is life or death ; and had you 
after so hearing them ln-ard the same 

(Continued on page 6, fifth column.)

the

$200,000 Vote for Mayes’ 
Dredging.

On an item of $6,000 for St. John river, 
Mr. Crocket spoke iu favor of continuous 
channel between Fredericton and Wood- 
stock. On the item of $200.000 for dredg
ing St. John harbor. Dr. Daniel wanted 
full information in regard to this vote.

Mr. Fisher said this amount was for the 
Mayes contract. It did not refer to what 
the delegation that visited Ottawa desired 
the government to expend. The delega
tion wanted additional dredging and in 

the bed for wharves which the 
to build. The city was preparing

Superior and Grammar Schools.
By section four of the bill the teacher of 

perior school holding & license of the 
superior or grammar school class, a sum 
not exceeding $250 per annum during the 
first seven years, and after seven years 
the sum of $275, provided the trustees of 
the district shed pay an equal amount.

To every teacher of a grammar school 
holding a grammar school license and do
ing grammar school work, $3o0 per an
num, provided, however, that not more 
than four teachers in any one grammar 
school shall receive the grammar school
^The principal of a grammar school, after 
seven years’ service, who has supervision 
of the department of other teachers in the 
same school building or in the same dis
trict, shall receive an additional sum of 
$50 per annum.

Another section provides that the towns 
to which the provisions of section 105 of 
the school act applies may issue deben
tures for the 'purchase of land and 
tion of school buildings, the amount there
of noit to exceed the sum of $40,000, and 
in the case of the city of Moncton $30,000 
and in the case of any incorporated town, 
$1,000. This act shall not go into force 
until the additional subsidy of $130,000 a 
year has been received. It will add in the 
vicinity of $25,000 to the grant for schools. 
It is hoped that the first payment of the 
new subsidy will be made on July 1, and 
if so the new scale of government allow- 

to teachers will then apply.

a su

prepare 
city was
to build wharves and the dredging, whirl» 

before building could begiitgwas necessary
to be done by the government. Mr,Maritime Province Estimates.

The Maritime Province estimates were 
taken up. On the Nova Scotia harbors, 
the Ontario Conservatives and Mr. Ames 
were criticising expenditures for that 
province. The latter said that under Mr. 
Fielding’s administration there was 
supposed to be not a mite of the Nova 
Scotia coast without a harbor or a light
house. He discovered there was one place 
where there were nine mites without 
either. This 'should be looked into.

Mr. Fielding—We are getting on quite 
vvoll thank you.

Mr. Fisher, acting minister of public 
works, informed Mr. Barker of Hamilton 
that arrangements were nearly completed 
for the transfer to the Government of the

par- was
Hyman promised to undertake this, work. 
Last year part of it was done, and he wa< 
asking to have it continued. The city 
asks that 60(1 feet be dredged this yeai\ 
The present vote was for the Maves eon< 
tract. I-atcr gflien the estimates were pic 
sented lie would say what was to be done 
this year. . .

Dr. Daniel would have liked a defan il g 
answer but, of course, Mr. Fisher was nn( 
in a position to say what the' supplemen
tary estimates would contain.

Dr. Daniel—What about dredging tb« 
channel?

Mr. Fisher—I hope to have the dre.lgf 
Fielding there lief ore the end of the veal 
at work.

died last Septem-

June 1st and

ereo

Mr. Delmas began his appeal to the 
utterance of

conven-
over.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The asking for the 
subsidy to be returned might operate as 
a bar towards getting these lines taken 
ox7er so that one would need to g6 cau
tiously in dealing with the subject.

The resolution was then put and carried 
unanimously.

DIVERTING WATERS OF ST. JOHN 
RIVER DISCUSSED IN SENATE

ance
Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 

provide for the incorporation of fisher
men’s union. He said that the bill would 
provide a cheap and easy mode of incor
poration.

Hon. Mr. Farris introduced a bill to en
courage the production of starch. He 
stated that, under the provisions of the 
bill, the government would give $5 a ton 
for starch produced in any factory in the 
province.

The house adjourned until 3 o'clock to

morrow, 
lows:

The King vs. Kay, stipendiary and police 
magistrate, Westmorland county, ex parte 
Patrick Gallagher—W. B. Chandler, K. 
C., to show cause.

The King vs. Hennessy and Clark, jus
tices of the peace, Northumberland coun
ty, ex parte John J. Fallen—T. W. Butler, 
the like.

The same vs. the same, ex parte William 
Durick—The like..

The King vs. O’Brien, justice of the 
peace, Gloucester county, ex parte Peter 
L. Roy—J. P. Byrne, the like.

Speaker Reverses His Vote.
Mr. Speaker—On Saturday last Mr. 

Clair ga\re notice that lie xvould move for 
a reconsideration of the Fredericton sew
erage bill, and Mr. Hazen asked for my 
ruling as to whether or not such resolu
tion required two days’ notice. I do not 
think any notice is required. On Saturday 

for voting and I

retired but had been removed. Sit 
MacKenzie said he knew Lord Aylmeï 

in splendid health and, though 63 
years old. was only in liis physical ami 
mental prime*, lie xvas a man ol gieatt 
military experience and ability. That xvat 
shoxvn by the fact that the late ( onserva- 
tive government had promoted him to * 
very high place in the service. Col. Vidal 
who xvas to succeed Lord Aylmer as in
spector general xvas only a year younger 
and Avas an inx’alid. It was doubtful if 
lie would be able to perform the duties 
of the office. It was understood he had 
only been promoted to enable him to re
tire after a year on a higher pension than 
his present salary. 8ir MacKenzie. in 
view of these facts, thought the affair an, 
outrage on the militia.
Vidal Would Retire on $2,800.

Senator Power said it xvas not true a* 
reported that in a year Col. X idal would 
retire on the same pension as Lord 
Aylmer did. The fact xvas Lord Aylmer 
had served the full term of thirty-five 
years in the militia and had a retiring 
allowance of $4.200 from a $6.000 salary. 
If Col. Vidal xvas retired after a service 
as inspector general at a salary of $6.000, 
his pension would be only $2.800 a year, 
because he had only twenty-four years of 

I service to his credit.
| Senator Landry said that the Kings 

• Aylmer’S Retirement. : Regulations declared 63 as the retiring age
The senate as well as the commons dis j for colonels, so that Aylmer and \ idal

Fiekler (defendant) appellant and Don- cussed Lord Aylmer today. Senator Lan- were both over their limit. Vidal xvas 63
enberg et al (plaintiffs) respondents—R. dry asked if Lord Aylmer had been dis- | last -lav.
VV. McLcllan to support appeal from the missed from the position oi inspector
St John county court. general and xvho was to succeed him.

lion. Mr. Scott said Sir Frederick Bm- 
■ den xvas still minister of militia though 
i temporarily absent from The country. In 
I regard to Lord Aylmer, when appointed 

was understood - his

Glrl’o Mother Primed Jerome.
Mr. Delmas accused Mrs. Nesbit of hay

ing lived upon the wages of her daughter’s 
ruin. He sought to picture to the jury 
what he termed the sinister surroundings

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Ottawa, April 8.—Senator Lostigan, in 

tlie senate called attention to the fact that 
the waters of the river Allcgash, a tribu
tary of the St. John river, were being di
verted. As long ago as 1841 an American 
company applied to the Maine legislature 
and were ..refused the authority to dig a 
canal from the headwaters of the Allegash 
so they would flow down the Penobscott 
River. They went ahead and dug the 
canal. Not getting water enough they 
asked the Maine legislature and were re
fused power to dam the Allegash so as to 
back more water through the canal to the 
Penobscott. They went ahead and built

some

morrow.
I stated my reasons 
voted against the acceptance of the re
port. Those who heard what I said could 
have no doubt that my sympathies _
didfIVvoted a?i thought^on"constitutional Bourque vs Record Foundry A, Machine 
grounds I now desire to reverse my Co.-R. A. Borden to move to set aside 
vôte I have been looking up the author!- verdict for defendant, and for a new trial 
\oie. J. nave ° The same vs. the same—D. I. Vtalch

to move to set aside findings of jury in 
favor of plaintiff, and judge's rulings as 
to the admissibility of notice of injury, 
and amendments of pleadings on trial, 
pursuant to leave reserved.

Stevens vs. Jeffers—J. P. Byrne to
to enter verdict for defendant or for

"ILL CME I ■ !* 11SIM [Ell IT
Morning Session.

The house met at 11 o’clock. On motion 
of Hon. Mr. Pugsley the fees on the auto 
road bill were ordered to be refunded.

Mr. Ryan moved his resolution to the 
branch lines in 4he province should be
taken over by the I. C. R. He said:— . .
I do not think it is necessary for me to ties and I find that I am quite in Be
speak at any length on this matter. I cord with the practice m doing 
think most all of these roads could be Hon. Mr. Pugsley When this subjec 
made good paying feeders to the Inter- comes up for further consideration if the 
colonial. I believe the Albert Railway bill should be allowed to pass, 1 would 
is a good paying property, although it regret that the right should be immediate- 
does not seem to be run for the con- ly given to the city to discharge its sewag 
veniencc of the public. into the river. -I would ask that such per-

Mr. Clarke—I desire to say a few words mission should only be of a temporaxy 
with reference to other lines in the other character and that careful tests should be 
parts of the province particularly that taken for bacteria and also that aid should

(Special to The Telegraph.) j -------------- ----------------------- known as the New Brunswick Southern be Everyone will

Toronto, April 8.-Thc Toronto NewsiQNE KILLED AND TWO shaking a branch of the 1. C. It. because admit that it is almost

^Woimd; national character is be- BADLY INJURED IN
ing done by the city of St. John (N. B) REAR-END COLLISION [ba '£ew Brunswick Southern Railway city and to make the right of emptying
in connection with the Canadian Pacific -------- could be included and that the Dominion the sewage into the river temporary only.
Railway. St. John is laboring to make Qnt AprU s_(Special)_Brake- government’s attention should be called to I» ^ q{ ^ ^ ^
ilself the great Atlantic freight port ot ^ Kichardsun of Midland lost T'no doubt that with proper man- every one in the house must feel the m-
Canada. Docks and wharves and storage ^ ^ .q a roar end collUdon which occur- 6gen,er,t this line could be made to pay justice that w-.ll be done to the peopW

trsA'StsxrtiSts st&t: tu-suarjss asM&'JSUtsr&s.being built a"^™vet0St.thjohn0bts Wel^ngt^n and LratL^fles oTtr* with rolling stock Owing to the bad " %^thft pro^ft^s^ made in
freely levied fixes and gone'ahead with were injured, the former possibly fatally. Stb^ "Vhetn It ^l/rither travel on it the manner suggested by the honorable

•’nm Canadhm Pacific Railway and the owing to lack of steam and betore the flag {N^BroTsw.ek move that the third reading ot the bill be y ,v „ s_Gcurg0 Wise
logic of events apfœar to have diicided^that the standing Southern Railway be taken over as well P°^”“Mr Hffl-X°ri« to a question of met with a revere accident while driving
the traffic must be divided mngnv iraiiic uic curve aoi aa tbe branch lines of the I. C. R. ■ ' * f,w ,Uvs atio I noticed in » load of wood across the crossing near
t , St. John and passenger traffic to Hjb tram. _______^^--------------  Mr. Hartl seconded this. lierai of t*he St. John papers that I had Connell’s foundry today. An engine was
itax. At any rate St. John has not a ail Mr. Ryan—To save my Hon. friend the se^e'?‘ ,, v ,, railwav They thus backiuz up, and just as Wise crossed the
fd 10 have these things done by the gov- Declines Yukon Commissioner- i( 0f moving an amendment I am ^ote<* f , wb ab (ioes not. belong 1o crossing with n load of wood, struck the

* crûment or from outside sources. Sti ship. quite willing the New Brunswick South- ^ did not vote for "rail- ho”n,l the driver was thrown under
». J,olm qu;! î' rÆ them The Ottawa, April 8-(Special)-Ralpl, Smith -hi Railway should be included in my ; ; for the rea60n „ 1 explained at the tl.o engine, which passed over one leg near

— lliese things ‘trelf and paid for t • ■ declineil the offer of the commission- resolution. . time that 1 was not in the hduse. The the ankle. The injured man was taken to

tv»1........ ..- ... w». m -»• — »r*debtor ” * * repicaeniatnc.

Siiecial Paper.were

• OEBTORTOST.JDHN"1i
the dams. .

There had been and still was great fric
tion between the company operators pt 
the Allegash and those operating on the 
Penobscott. Canada was interested be 
cause the Allegash. though entirely m 
Ma"mc flowed into the St. John river, the 
diversion of the waters of that river would 
affect the St. John seriously.

lion. Mr. Scott said the United States 
had agreed to have the question of the 
waters of the St. John river referred to 
the international boundary waters 
mission. He would s’e that this matter 

also called to the attention of the

Toronto News Lauds This 
City for Equipping a Na
tional Port for the Dominion

(Special to The Telegraph.)
Montreal, April 8.—Montreal today ex

perienced one of the heaviest snoxv storms 
of the season. Nine inches fell, which was 
the April record since 1885.

a non-suit or for a nexv trial.
Southwest River Driving Company vs. 

Lynch—R. W. McLellan to move to set 
verdict for defendant or for a new trial.

Kennedy Island Mill Company vs. 8t. 
John Lumber Company—H. A. Roxvell, K. 
C., to move to enter verdict for defendant 
or for a nexv trial.

Chittick vs. City of St. John—C. N. 
Skinner, K. C., to moxe to set aside ver
dict entered by Justice McLeod, and foi 
a new trial, or for a reduction of danv

I

commission.
ages.

County Court Appeals.

Senator Ferguson said that the Senate 
whs growing in importance as it had 1 he 
acting minister of militia and acting 
premier, lie wanted to know about the 
vacant portfolio of m il wavs.

Sir Richard Cartwright said that Mr. 
Emmerson had made a statement to the 

Personally Sir Richard re-

BAD ACCIDENT TO
WOODSTOCK MAN inspector general, it 

appointment was to be for a period of 
two years and he had consented to that 

ngement. lie had endorsed the 
recommendation to council appointing hint 
for a term of two years. This carried 

to Vue retiring age of 65 years.

commons.
gritted that Mr. Emmerson should have 
tendered hi* resignation. He bad na 
doubt Mr. Emmerson would lie able In 
vindicate himself before the courts, sin 
Richard regarded it as greatly, to Mr. 
Emmerson’s credit that he should have 
resigned and met his accusers as a private 
member, so the prime minister who hail 

leave the country to attend tile confer*

him
Col. \ idal had lieen named to succeed 
Lord Aylmer as inspector general, lie 
had not reached the retiring age limit.

Sir MacKenzie Howell said it was re- I to 
ported Lord Aylmer had not voluntarily ‘cnee might not be embarrassed.
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Sackville. On Sunday evening Miss Palmer 
was listened to with very much pleasure In 
the violin solo, Traumcrci, in the Methodist 
church.

Mr. P. J. Yeniot is in Fredericton this, Mr. Drury Allen, who has been in Ontario 
weck : during the past year, is at present at the

-i»• * » „ • , t' i i „„1 home of his parents, Mr. and Mrs. E. H.
.Miss Annie Bums spent Faster w ith h€1 ! Allen, Sackville street- 

home people here. * j Mr.'Percy Burt, Bank of Nora Scotia, spent
More Sinned Agoinst than Sinning, ! Sunday at his home; the rectory. Shedlac

considered one of the best pla>s for ama- ; ÿjrs Sleeves, who has been spending the
teur-v was presented most creditably by | past winter with Mrs. J. McFadzen, has rc-
the members of the Citizens’ Band on l turned to her home in Albert county.
I'astnv Xlondav evening Th« nlav nroved Madame G. IL Galland ha sveturned homo J aster .Monday exening. Ih~ pia> proxca from R trj^ tQ MontrcaI nnd partg of north-
intensely interesting to the audience,owing ern xcw Brunswick.
to the skilful acting of the different mem- Word was received recently that Madame 
hnr-s nf tho Pascal Poirier, who forborne few weeks haai>crs oi tne cast. been seriously ill àt Ottawa, is slightly im

proved.
Mrs. Jas. Cadman, of Shemogue. accompan

ied by her son, Mr. Avard Cadman, recently 
spent •the day in town.

Mrs. T. Simpson intends leaving shortl** 
on a visit to her son, Mr. G. Simpson, Hali-

Mrs. E. Fitzpatrick and little daughter, 
of Caraquet, arc making a visit to Mrs. 
EUiaton.

man,Mrs.A.XV.Watters,Mr.A. W. Watters, 
Mrs. Belyea (Moncton), Aliss Ida Simpson, 
Miss Edith Flieger, Mr. Charles McMillan, 
Mrs. II. Pout, Mr. II. Pout, Miss Lou 
Sinclair, Mr. Rod Fraser, Mrs. P. C. 
Johnson, Mrs. T. I. Byrne.

Miss Marion Dickson, of Campbellton, 
was the guest of Mrs. George B. Fraser, 
part of tlihis week.

Chatham, April 4—Captain Christo
pher McLean died at his hçmc- at Hard
wick on Friday after a short illness. The 
deceased was 63 years old and is survived 
by six sons and three daughters, his wife 
having died just four weeks ago. He was 
one of the Miramicki pilots and for many 
years was conmmander of large trading 
schooners sailing between the maritime 
provinces, Newfoundland and the West 
Indies.

Fred V. Chesman, of Halifax, is visit
ing his mother, Mrs. D. Chesman.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kane have return
ed from a visit to St. John.

Rev. Dr. Chowon delivered an inter
esting lecture on Temperance and Moral 
Reform in St. Luke’s church this even
ing.

pitts, of Point de Bute, are in town today.
A. B. Copp, M. P. P., returned to Fred

ericton on Monday. ■*
Messrs. Hayward and Robinson, of the 

university, spent Easter at their home in 
Port Elgin.

The Misses Ayer, of Upper Sackville, 
were the guests of Miss Effie Maxwell oil 
Sunday.

Sackville, April 6—The death of the infant 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Parker Trenholm 
occurred very suddenly at their home, Cape 
Spear, on Wednesday. Funeral took place 
Friday. Rev. Wm. Lawson conducted the 
service. Interment at Upper Cape.

Job Trenholm, of Cape Spear, who went, to 
Boston some weeks ago seeking surgical aid.

Miss Beatrice Smith, teacher at West- net ring by the staff. Mr. Hare left tha* ^is^rJcove^are^now ^entertained™8 h°P 
field, and Miss Lilly Smith, of the Normal evening for Kingston (Ont.) Mr and Mrs. Luther Trenholm, Cape Tor-

Mr W stone ,.f firafinn left las' menttne, celebrated their 30th wedding an-, _ W. ht one, ot Oration, Jett la. nlTersary recently. A number of their friends 
week for Luba. joined in the celebration and a pleasant even-

Woodstock, April 4—The strike in the Dun- ing was enjoyed. Mr. and Mrs. Trenholm 
bar foundry is about over. Some of the men received many souvenirs of the happy event, 
have returned to work at, it is said, an In- , Mrs. Wm. McLeod, Port Elgin, is the guest 
crease of pay; others have secured employ- of her sister, Mrs. J. Ernest Smith, York 

came up from St. John on Good Friday , ment in other town foundries and a few street, 
to look after and prepare their Hampton 
homes for early occupancy.

Judge Skinner was a visitor to his farm 
at Norton on Grood Friday.

Miss Hilda Gallagher, who is a student

FROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES

FREDERICTON GRAND FALLS.
Fredericton, April 4—The Bachelor’s 

Ball at the Queen Hotel on Monday even
ing proved to be the leading social event 
among the younger members of society, 
for the week, and was an exceedingly 
pleasant function. The chaperons for the 
evening were Mrs. A. R. Wetmbre, Mrs. 
O. H. Sharpe and Mrs. A. T. McMurray.

Madame Chenic has invitations out for 
a dance at “The Barracks” on Friday 
evening, in honor of her niece, Miss 
Knight, of Quebec, who is visiting Mrs. 
O. S. Crocket.

Word has been received here of the 
safe arrival at Liverpool of Mr. and Mrs. 
T. B. Winslow.

The Ladies’ Bridge Club met on Tues
day evening with Mrs. Geo. N. Babbitt, 
when Mrs. W. H. Sleeves was winner of 
the prize.

Miss Thome returned home on Mon
day from Boston, where she had been 
spending Easter with friends.

Mr. James Le mont went to X^w York 
to enjoy the Easter music.

Miss Bessie Thampson, of St. John 
spent Easter here the guest of her aunt, 
Miss Hogg.

Mrs. Scott, entertained at the tea hour 
on Monday at her pleasant home at Sal
amanca.

Mrs. Oswald S. Crocket gave a small 
tea today for her guest, Miss Knight of 
Quebec.

The officers of the R. C. R. will enter
tain at Mess tonight, when the guests of 
honor will be His Honor Governor 
Tweedie and the members of the cabinet.

Miss Grace Flemming, of the university, 
■pent Easter at her home in St. John.

Mrs. LaBillois, wife of the chief com
missioner of public works, will leave for 
Halifax on Monday, where she "wall re 
main until Mr. LaBillois joins her a week 
later, when after visiting their children 
at college they will return home.

Mr. Harrison is to be congratulated on 
the artistic rendering of Stainer's cruci
fixion, which was given last evening be
fore a large audience in the Methodist 
church. The chorus work was in excel
lent taste. The bass solos were taken by 
Mr. Faulds, of Toronto, and were given 
in finished style, although the singer was 
under great disadvantage, having but 
lately recovered from an illness. Mr. 
Kidners sympathetic voice was well ad
apted to the tenor solos. The quartette 
was composed of Mrs. Good, Mrs. Col
well, Mr. Bridges and Mr. Kidner, who 
all appeared in their usual good form. 
Miss Everett, the efficient organist of St. 
Paul’s church was the accompanist of the 
evening.

Grand Falls, April 4—Mrs. William 
Bostwick, of St. John, is the guest of Mrs.
Albert Dixon. Mr. w G R Humphrej*, Bank of Mont-*

Mrs. May went to Edmundston on Mon- real, Halifax, spent Sunday in town, 
dav, where she will visit relatives for sev-! Mr. J. M. Scovil, of St. Stephen, was in 

* ! Shediae for a few days this week, the gueet
r' We^8- , , v. n,,i° this parent.:, Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Scovil,
Miss Grace Y est went to lort Fairfield ; Sackville street, 

on Saturday, where she spent Easter with'I Mr. and Mrs. J. Bateman and child spent
Sunday with friends in Buctouche.

... . .... , , , , Miss Nellie Cadmanzreturned last week
Miss Maggie Ginn, who has bsen visit- ! to her home in Shemogue after spending 

ing relatives and friends here, returned to 1 some weeks in town, the guest of Mrs, W.
her home in St. Leonards on Saturday. Ta- ii i • -r? j. The Misses McGrath, of Point du L/nene,Miss Addle oiroir, who has been in Fort recently spent the day in Moncton.
Fairfield for the past few months, has re- Mrs. L. N. Bourque, Moncton, visited 
turned home Shediae iast week.

~ T, , , . j . Mr. II. Markham, of Sussex, who has beenMiss Grace Iorter, of Andoxer, is the jn iown f0r past week, left recently for 
guest of Miss Mabel Estey. Dorchester.

Miss Bessie Wright, of Gillekpic, is Mta Bessie Welling, of Shediae Cape, re-
- ... ,i ____ * ! cently graduated from the Cambridge Hos-visiting the Misses Horseman s. ! pttal, Massachusetts, and has become attach-
Mrs. Reid departed on Saturday for ed to the children's floating hospital of Bos- 

Fort Fairfield (Me.), where she will visit j ton for the coming summer, 
friends for sex*eral xveeks. j

Mr. David J. Horseman, accompanied by i 
his son John, departed on Monday for the |
Canadian Northwest, where they will "re
side for the future. Mr. Horseman’s fain-

school, Fredericton, spent their Easter 
holidays xx-ith their father. Dr. J. Newton 
Smith, Church avenue, Station.

Messrs. H. D. McLeod and W. O. Slipp

have left for the States. | Mr. and Mrs. Richard Mitton are mourn-
William Kimball ,of Jacksonville, has just 1 ing the loss of their infant child, whose

purchased from Coun. F. R. Brooks, of Grand death occurred recently at Amherst. The re
view, Ycrk county, a Durham bull that mains were taken to Bayfield for interment, 
dressed 3*50 pounds. j Mrs. A. W. McCready will entertain at a

Miss Belle Carter, the popular school , thimble party this afternoon.
, ix' i , , ,, . . teacher in Kirkland, was taken ill with ty- I The Misses Roberts, who have been the

at the .Provincial Normal school, Frederic- , ptioid on Monday and is now at the Wood- j guests of Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Stewart the past
ton, came home and spent Easter with stock Hospital under treatment. * i month, left yesterday for their home at
her oarents at the Village George W. Gibson is in New York, and Rothesay,aer parents at tne vmage. George E. Phillips will leave fo rthere to- Mrs. Wm. Clark

Miss Hazel VanWart, of Hampstead, is day 6 y a three weeks* visit at Sydney (C. B.)
visiting her sister, Mrs. Arnold T. Mabee, Before Magistrate Dibblee on Tuesday.Hew- Mr. and Mrs. Donald Trueman returned to- 
Hamnton Village ard McDonald acknowledged three offences day to their home at Campbellton, after a

v-n Tr r> c Ci t t against the Scott act, entered against him week's visit with Mr. Trueman’s parents,Mr. George H. Barnes, of St. John, Scott Act inspector Lindsay, and was 
spent Good Friday and Easter Sunday Aned $150 and costs, 
among his old friends here.

Miss Jean Keith, teacher at Hampton 
Village, spent her Easter vacation with 
her mother, Mrs. Samuel Keith, Sussex.

Miss Mary Ryan, superintendent of the 
Westfield Hospital (Mass.), xvas here this 
x\reek visiting her brother, Mr. George M.
Ryan, Main street, Station, and on Tues- 

^ day Air. and Miss Ryan took train for 
Boston.

■friends.

The congregation of the church of St. 
John the Envangelist, Bay du Vin, have 
presented Mies Elizabeth Williston with 
a beautiful gold watch in recognition of 
her sendees as organist.

returned yesterday from

I!
„,,.aa Truemans parents,

Conductor and Mrs. H. P. Trueman.
On account of ill health Miss Daphne Copp 

has been compelled to discontinue her studies 
at Normal school, Fredericton. She returned 
on Thursday to her home at Port Elgin, ac
companied by her sister. Miss Lou Copp.

THE BORDER TOWNS.
St. Stephen, N. B., April 3—Ear,ter 

passed off x-ery pleasantly. There were 
large congregations in all the churches, 
which were beautifully adorned with floxv- 
ers for the. grand festival. The day was 
bright, sunny and spring-like, a typical 
Easter day. Many handsome spring cos
tumes were xx’orn for the first time, an1 
everybody and everything xvere in festal 
array. The Knights of Pythias went in 
a body to the Methodist church on Sun
day afternoon to listen to a special ser
mon preached by Rev. George M. Young, 
and also to the fine singing of the Meth
odist church choir. There xxras a number 
of visitors at the Chipman Memorial Hos
pital and many gifts of floxx-ers xvere sent 
to the patients.

Miss Edith Nexvnham and MisS Bea-

SACKVILLE.
Sackville, April 3—Rev. C. W. Hamilton 

Moncton on Tuesday.
Airs. Amos Ogden returned from Am

herst yesterday after a brief visit with 
her sister,x Airs. T. P. Loxyther.

Aliss Haliburton Ogdeu spent Good Fri
day at Moncton.

Miss Plumer, of the ladies’ college staff, 
spent Sunday with Mrs. William Ogden.

Aliss Gertrude Hamilton spent Easter at 
tapper Sackville. the guest of her aunt, 
Mrs. James I. Wheaton.

Air. and Airs. Charles Aliller returned on 
Alonday from a visit at Alelrose (N. B.)

Airs. B. A. Trites paid a visit to Sussex 
recently.

The Alisses Lusby, of Amherst, spent 
Sunday with Miss Sadie Thompson, Upper 
Sackx’ille.

Aliss Josephine Crane spent Easter at 
Amherst, the guest of her cousin, Airs. 
Geo. White.

Miss Gertie Steex-es was in Dover for 
Easter. *

ST- ANDREWS.w*as in CHATHAM St. Andrews. April C—Among the many who 
enjoysd the Eastertide vacation with relatives 
and friends in St. Andrews were Miss Jose- 

ilv intends to join him in June. ■ phine Hibbard, who was the guest of her
"Mr. Harrv Martin, who lias been visit- Parents, Mr. and Mrs. George F. Hibbard,

ing-friends here, returned to. his home in | Mf. J0fSf ^
St. Leonards on Alonday. j Miss Katie O’Halloran. who was the guest

Aliss Geraldine Alartin spent Easter I of her friends for a few days.
■fL v-, -U- nrwj i\fro t w». Mr. Skiff Grimmer, of the University ofwith her parents, Mr. and Airs. J. Alar- New Brunswick, Fredericton, who Is visit-

tin. in St. Leonards. jng his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. Durell
Air. John St. Thomas, of the C. P. R. Grimmer, 

service, is spending the Easter holidays at
his home here. Miss Annie Richardson, of the Normal

Mr. Alichael McCluskey, of the Bank of school staff. Fredericton, also spent the va-
Alontreal is snendimz his holidays xvith catlon in town, the guest of her parents..Montreal, is spending i is nouuays xvun Misg A]1ce Burt0Df from st. John, wag the

trice Smith, who haxTe been spending three friends and relatives in Fredericton and guest Cf her parents, Mr .and Mrs. Thomas
weeks at their respectree homes here, left Woodstock. Burton during the paet week,
on Monday evening for Newport (R. I.) Miss Tiny Willett, of Brighton, Carle- Amson, S^kvflï*- i° viritin* hi par-
to resume their studies at the Newport f°n county, is visiting her sister, Airs. P11ts, Mr. and Mrs. R. E. Armstrong, during
Hospital School for Nurses George M Tay^ ^M^.aw .a enjoying a visit with he,

A very sad event which took place on i lr,\ f- . ', , , v .sister, Mrs. T. A. Hnrtt.
Friday last xvas the funeral of the late spending the Faster holida>s with his tam- Mjsg Madge Rigby left by boat for Boston
PnRprt Diitrald Blair xxdio nassed axvav ÜV here. last week. Miss Rigby intends making a visitWednesday in Ottawa after a brief] Mrs" .H“Sh <£ Fredericton, is the ot a tew weeks before returning

guest of Mrs. I rank Goodreau. Mj(.g Bessie Grimmer very pleasantly en-
Aliss Demerchant, of Tobique Narrows, tertained the Young Ladies' Sewing Club last 

is visiting Airs. Fred. Olmstead. week. ^ „
Aliss Emma Pelletier, accompanied by inMt^oWJna™ecemiyStePhCnS, S phen, W&S 

her friend, Airs. Hugh Edgar, went to St. Mrs. S. A. Worrell returned on Tuesday 
Leonards on Mondav, where they will from St. John, where she has been spending
spend a few days with relatives. ' the Past few bath

xr y-i* i tt j c -eu i i was accompanied by Mr. Worrell, who bn<rAirs. Charles Henderson, of Edmundston, joined hcr in st. John for the Easter va
is the guest of Mrs. George H. West. cation.

Mr. Peter Legacy is confined to his resi- , Mr. M. X. Cockburn was In St. George
, e . .i. for a brief visit last week,denes on account of serious illness. Mr T Æ Hartt, M. P. P.-. was at honte

for the Easter vacation. He returned to" 
Fredericton on Monday.

Mrs. G. Durell Grimmer has returned from 
hort visit to St. John.

Mr. J. W. Richardson, of St. Stephen, was 
in St. Andrews last week.

Mrs. T. A. Kendrick is enjoying a visit 
with friends in St. Stephen.

Miss Lillian Morris sailed on Saturday from 
New York on a European trip. She exnects 
to be absent about three months.

Mr. Snow, of Woodstock, was the guest o! 
Mr. Nathen Treadwell during the Easter sea-
°Mi

pleasant.hollday which she enjoyed with her 
friends.

Chatham, April 2.—\Y« S. Loggie, M. P., 
came home from Ottaxva Frida}. He waa 
accompanied by his daughter, Aliss Jean 
who is a student at the Ottawa Ladies'Air. Benjamin Harris, of St. Alary's, 

York county, contractor for the bridge at 
Silver Hill, Hammond river, was here last 
Thursday on his way home to spend Eas
ter.

college.
Mr. and Airs. D. T. Johnston have re

turned to Bathurst after a short visit to 
the Misses Benson, Knapp House.

Aliss Alice Fisher, xvho is attending 
Ladies’ College, Sackville, spent Easter 
with her parènts, Air. and Mrs. George 
E. Fisher, Woodburn Farm. She was ac
companied by hcr friend, Aliss Boxvser.

Miss Agnes Wilson has returned to 
Campbellton after a pleasant visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William Wilson.

Aliss Alargaret Thompson, of Frederic- 
ith the Alisses

Airs. C. C. Avard and son spent Easter 
xx’ith Air. and Airs. T. C. Donald, Alain 
street. Station.

Air. Rex Cormier, teacher of the ad- 
vanced school, Hampton Station, went to 
Centrex-ille, Carlcton county, last Thurs
day to spend Easter at his old home.

Air. Archie Brittain has been laid up for 
a week with rheumatism.

Mr. James W. Smith and Airs. Smith 
spent Easter Sunday at Sussex.

Mr. W. D. Fowler and his family and 
his sister, Miss Fowler, have been laid 
up for some days at their home in Hamp
ton Village.

Aliss Girxran, of St. John, is a guest with 
Airs. T. Wm. Barnes, Railway

ton, spent last xyeek 
Snowball.

Aliss Sara Duffy, of Campbellton, is the 
guest of Judge and Mrs. Connors.

Miss Florence Flood spent part of this 
week with friends in Campbellton.

Airs. Robert A. Loggie is visiting friends 
in St. John.

Mr. and Airs. Fred McRae and their 
daughter, Bessie, of Newcastle, xvere the 
guests of Air. and Airs. Henry Fleiger on 
Wednesday.

Air. William AleNaughton is home from 
Fredericton on his x^acation.

Mr. and Airs. W. P. Doughty, of Boies- 
toxvn, were the guests of Aliss Ella Grey 
on Sunday and Alonday.

The many friends of Aliss Jane Marshall, 
are sorry to hear of hcr serious illness.

Aliss Hazel McNeil has returned to 
Fredericton after a short visit to Aliss

l^L

Atrs. Irving and Air. Harry Irving, of 
Moncton, xvere the guests of Air. and Airs.
John E. Ford on Sunday, 

x Aliss Elizabeth Cadman spent the Easter 
Holidays in Amherst, the guest of her 
aunt, Airs. W. F. Donkin.

Air. Roy Gass, of Pictou, spent Easter 
at his home here.

Aliss Eva Chapman, of Aloncton, xvas 
the guest of her aunt, Airs. Atkinson, on 
Sunday. „

Airs. Fawcett, of Dorchester, spent Eas
ter with her brother, Air. Albert Smith,
Upper Sackville.

Mrs. A. W. Dobson returned on Friday 
to her home at Bayfield, after a visit of 
three weeks in town, the guest of her 
daughter, Mrs. Frank Harper. Ella Grey.

Miss Nellie Copp has returned from a Air. Clarence Anderson, who has been 
pleasant visit at Bayfield (N. B.) spending the last three months xvith his

Miss Myrtle Black, teacher at Upper parents, Air. and Airs. James Anderson,
Dorchester, xvas in town during the Easter will leax-e today for Kamloops (B. C.) 
holidays. Airs. Thomas Dunn, Blackville, is visit-

Aliss Lizzie Stubbing?, of Alt. Allison ing Airs. William Reid.
Ladies’ College, spent Sunday at Point de Airs. Margaret Ruddock spent last week 
Bute. with friends in Loggieville,

Alessrs. P. G. Faxvcett and J. R. Harper Air. and Airs/Robert Phinney, xvfio were 
spent Sunday at Springhill (N. S.) ! the guests of Miss Alice Loggie, have re-

Dr. J. H. Barry, of St. John, xvas in | turned to their home in Richibucto. 
town Saturday en route to Alelrose (N.

on
illneSs, and whose body xvas brought here 
to be interred in the Blair family lot in 
the St. Stephen rural cemetery. He xvas 
the only son and child of Air. and Airs. 
William Livingston Blair, of Ottawa, and 
was well known here, having been a fre
quent visitor of his uncle, Dr. Frank 
Blair.

Aliss' Ethel Lamer, of Houlton (Me.), 
is the guest of Mrs. Scwall Lanier in 
Calais.

Air. W. II. Edward^ has gone to Bos
ton for a fexv xveeks’ visit.

Air. Hazen Moulton, of U. N. B., is 
spending the Easter vacation in town.

Airs. Edxx-ard Wood, of Winnipeg 
(Alan.), is the guest of Airs. Hazen Grim- 

this xveck and is warmly xvelcomed 
by hcr friends on the St. Croix.

Airs. Irena Lavin, of Woodland (Me.), 
has been a recent guest of Aliss Nettie

avenue.

WOODSTOCK.
Woodstock, April 3—The military ball 

given in the armory on the evening of 
Easter Alonday xvas thoroughly enjoyed by 
the large number of guests. The drill 
hall was beautifully decorated and the 
music by Ansell's orchestra was abox*e 
praise. The chaperones were Mrs. F. B. 
Carvell, Airs. W. D. Rankin and Airs. 
E. S. Kirkpatrick. Among the guests 
xvere noticed Mayor Alunro and Mrs. 
Munro, Hon. XV. P. Jones and Airs. Jones, 
Mr. and Mrs. F. B. Carvell, Mr. and Airs. 
Williamson Fisher, Airs. D. W. New
comb, Mrs. C. Chapman (England), Mr. 
and Airs. Arthur Bailey, Air. and Airs. 
Robert Lindsay, Mrs. B. B. Alanzer, Mr. 
and Airs. F. XV. McLean, Air. and Airs. 
William Skillen, Airs. XX7. Loanc, Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Creighton, Mr. and Aire. A. 
D. Holypke, Air. and. Airs. William Bal
main, Air. and Mrs. É. B. Alanzer, Air. 
and Mrs. James XX’oolverton, Dr. XXT. D. 
Rankin and Airs. Rankin, Dr. Ernest 
Kirkpatrick and Airs. Kirkpatrick, Airs. 
George E. Phillips, Airs. P. Kierstead, Dr. 
A. H. Prescott and Airs. Prescott, Mr. 
and Mrs. Claude Augherton, Mr. and Mrs. 
Zink, Mr. and Airs. Horace Dalling, Mrs. 
Ashburnham (Fredericton), Mr. and Mrs. 
James A. Gibson, Alr.yand Mrs. C. J. 
Tabor, Mrs. Kyle, Mrs. A. McQuarrie, 
Mr. and Mrs. C. AIcGibbon, Air. and Mrs. 
J. Albert Hayden, Air. and Airs. C. D. 
Richards, Air. and Mrs. George Mitchell, 
Mrs. George Gibson,^ Mrs. and Aliss 
Brown (Halifax), Aliss Florrie White- 
head (Fredericton), Aliss Porter (And
over), Miss Hatfield (&t. John), Aliss Hil- 

(Houlton), Alisses Madge Connell, 
Annio Graham, Lucy AlcLean, Pearl AIc- 
Kibbon, Faye Camber, Aland Collins, Ivy 
Nichols, B. G. XX'alker, Eva Newcomb, 
Nellie AlcLean, Glenna AlcQuarrie, Bea- 

Wittiams," Ida Hayden, Sarah Nich-

James Burgess, AI. P. P., returned from 
Fredericton on Saturday and is spending 
the Easter holidays at his home here.

Air. and Airs. R. B. Jones, of VXTood- 
stock, who have been the guests of Airs.
XVade for the past week, departed on 
Tuesday for Edmundston, where they will 
visit friends.

The many friends of Airs. J. J. Kelly 
will regret to learn that she is seriously 
ill xvith pneumonia.

McBride. The Easter ball held in Kertson’s hall
Airs. XVilliam A. Alills entertained the on Tuesday exrening, under the auspices of

Tuesday Club this week at her home in the Alaplc Leaf orchestra, was a pleasant
Calais. affair, and xvas attended by upwards of

Rev. R. L. Sloggett arrived from Saco fifty couples. Some of the costumes worn
(Ale.) on Alonday to take charge of St. ' by the ladies xxTere very pretty. Among

Mr. and Airs. R. D. Hansen, of Bath- Anne’s parish, Calais, of which he is to those present xvere: Aliss Emma Pelletier,
urst, visited* Chatham friends last xx-eek. ^ madc rector. Mr. Sloggett xvas at one who xx'ore a dress of white net ox*er pale

Airs. Frank Raworth, of Ufeper Cape, Mrs. Lozier, of Tracadie, is spending timc 0f Trinity church, St. Stephen, blue silk, natural flowers; Aliss Louise Le-
was in town yesterday. this xveck xvith her parents, Mr. and Airs. an(j jjis return to the St. Croix gives clair, garnet silk, natural fioweis; Aliss

Air. and Airs. Archibald, of Saskatoon, Edxvard Barry. much pleasure to his friends. Airs. Slog- Denize Rix-ers, white organdie, natural
were the guests of Dr. R. Ç. Archibald on Aliss Alay Brenner, xvho is attending getfc aad Master Jack arrive later in the flowers; Aliss Sadie Price, Nile green
Sunday. Kerr’s business college, St. John, spent week- voiie; Miss Ethel Duffy, white organdie,

Aliss Alay Carter, teacher at Shemogue, Easter with friends here. ^fr Godfrey Nexvnham, who spent Eas- natural flowers; Miss Sadie Taylor, xvhite
is the guest of Mrs. Sarah Carter today. Airs. Frank P. Loggie and little dauglv tcp wjth hig parents, Rex^. Canon and net over pink silk; Aliss Alary Stafford,

Air. John Fillmore is confined to the ter, Grey, have returned from a visit to Mpg x€Wnhani> left on Monday night for black voile; Aliss Helen Costigan, lemon
home with an attack of rheumat.sm St John his home in Woodstock. colored voile; lliss Tot Taylor, grey voile;

Miss Sprague, of the lad.es col ege staff, Mr and Mrs. A W Watters enter- M j A winfleM, who has been quite Miss Effie Gibcrson, gray voile with white 
returned from St. John on Monday tamed a numbe-r of friends at a much en- an attack o{ la ippe ig recov„ trimmings; Miss Geraldine Martin, pale

Mr. 1Î. Warren Cole spent Easter at joyed whist party Thursday evening the ‘rin„ from her illness. bffic muslin; Miss Bertha Kelly, white
Rothesay, the guest of Captain and Airs, occasion being Air. XX alters birthda>. ® Charles Todd of Yale ’07 is at Aluslin; Aliss Demerchant (Perth), creamCM0mtr tr 1 t , ' d n Dainty refreshments were served aW ho^' foV^eE^ter hohdaysandis most crepe di chine; Miss Marie Pine', white

Mrs. H. Humphrey entertained a nmn- 11 o clock, when whist was resumed until ™ welcomed bv his friends voile; Miss Christine Tuck, green organ-beri.°ftthCM d9- 85 xLCarh, ?0Ur«t Among the guests Wtara| re(ttivJ {rom friead8‘ jn BoS. die; Miss Agnes Malien, grey voile; Miss
on Easter Monda). Mrs. Charles. Stewart, Miss ^tew mnt.iin t)lc saq news'that Miss An- Addin Sirois, white coiliennc; Miss B.

Miss Gladys Dixon was the hostess at art, Mr. J. L. Stewart, Mrs. D. Chesman,. street daughter of Mrs. Lee Street I Sirois, cream voile; Mrs. Oram B. Davis, 
a delightful tea on Friday evening. Among Miss Ilattic Chesman, Mr. and Mrs. Mil-, • . . a hospital in Boston ’cream silk; Mrs. Fred. Olmstead, black
the guests present were Miss btella Eaton, luim Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. Alex. J. is quite ill P ■ ■ ,, Hmrh Tavlor erev cloth'
Miss Julia Baxter, Miss Annie Strong, Loggie, Mrs. Robert Murray, Miss Ida | Mr. and Mrs. Hume Bates and Master Mrs. Costigan
Miss Bessie Redden, Miss May Redden, | Simpson, Dr. W. Stuart Loggie. | Jerome Bate» spent Easter in >,ew Fork Poitras Charles’ Murphy (Silver
Miss Florence Jost and Messrs. J. Roy On Easter Monday evening the choir of city, but are now m Boston spend,ng tins "‘ ‘hl je^’ Parent Jack McLughUn
Harper, Ralph Woodman, Reginald Pat- j St. John's church, under the direction of week with friends. Herbert 'McLaughlin' Archille Leclair’
teron, Eddie Dixon, Clarence Dixon and Mr. E. Scott Peacock, gave a sacred eon- Miss Marion Roekwood is visiting B W Wadc Percv Fraser John Ton- 
Hale Strong. ' i cert. Considering the weather there was! friends in Portland (Me « wlr W ta Murahr and

Mrs. D. Chapman, of Amherst, spent a large attendance and the proceeds will Miss Anna Lambe is the guest of Mrs. if m;dnicht
last week with hcr cousin, Mrs. J. L. be added to the new organ fund. Henry Murchie. served at F X Perrv’s restaurant
Black. All the selections were good, but the Miss Fannie Webber a„,l M,ss Mar- Grand Fall"3f "Aprn Vj. C. Carrutbers,

Miss Maude Taylor, teacher at W ood- solos by Mrs. E. Seott Peacock and Mr. garet C.00^0 ',ave r-turnea from a Picas- prinCjpai 0t the, schools here, Is confined to
hurst, Dorchester, spent the Easter holi- XV. P. Doughty were the gems of the ant visit in St. John. his residence on account of illness and the
days in town. '• evening. ,Mr. Howard Grimmer, of St. Andrews, ^^etmgtf toeTewT^council

Air. and Airs. Melchie Mitchell, of Alone- Airs. Charles Hanington, of St. John, is in town today. _ will be held in the council chamter in the
ton, xvere the' guests of Air. and Airs, is expected today to xisit hcr aunts, the Mr. and Airs. Joseph McX ey spent Eas- town building on Tuesday evening.
Scott on Sunday. Misses Marshall. ter in St. John with their daughter, Mrs. Georg^Lovely ^nd family^ Tobique ^"ar-

Airs. A. B. Copp returned from Freder- Mrs. James Anderson, of Burnt Church, Arthur Smalley. dian ’ Northwest, where they will make their
icton on Saturday. who has been xdsiting hcr sister, Airs. A fancy dress carnival is to be given future home. ^jSS

Aliss Lillie XX7ard, of Dorchester, xvas E. E. King, Loggieville, has returned in the Border City rink on Thursday even-1 George McAskill, Sackville., r -m t 1» „ c „i„. v ®e • „ . -, ,, ; mg on the bridge on Monday, fell off. land- Miss Nellie Wilson has returned to Salis-the guest of Aliss Laura Buck pn i undaj. home. in&- April 11. i lng on the ice below and broke his leg short bury after a pleasant visit with friends in
Air. and Mrs. Frank Carter, of Amherst, Aliss Estelle Gillis and Mr. J. Gillis, Aliss Louise Calder has returned to her j 0ff between the knee and ankle. town,

spent Sunday with Air. Carter’s mother, of Tide Head, arc the guests of their home in Cainpobello, after spending a^ Miss Hazel Palmer is visiting in St. John.
Mrs. Sarah Carter, Squire street. sister, Airs. H. J. Fraser, the manse, Log- month most pleasantly xvith friends in j SHEDIAC* thMr^'tvDrummond’ °f Sus»sex* b stay ns ia

Airs. Chas. H. Çrossman spent Easter gieville. St. Stephen. j * Miss 5Hall, *of Halifax, is the guest of her
Airs XV C Good is visiting her par- Sunday at Aloncton. Miss Myrtle Russell, of Loggieville, was Airs. Ada Poole, of X\7oodstock, spent ; Shediae. N. B., April 4—Mrs. T. Stenhouse brother. Mr. Frank Hall, manager of the B.

cuts. "r,v." J. C. Berrie and Mrs. Bcrrie, ! Mr. I. R. Jonah and Miss Thorburn of hostess at a much enjoyed skating party Easter in Calais with friends. T'ulCw. ’ '°Wn' $ Effielyn Corbett spent Easter in Sus-
at Gibson. Amherst, spent Easter xvith Mr. and Alls, lhursday evening. Air. Edxvard Keirstead, xvho has been | Mrs c A. Murray, of Moncton, is spend-

Mr Raban Vince, of the V. N. B., A. D. Jonah. Miss Florence Hocken spent Easter with visiting in AVolfville (N. S.), is again at1 ing a few days In Shediae the guest of Mrs.
Fredericton, spent the holidays at his I Miss Ethel Barnes returned yesterday friends in Moncton. home. j “capb ^H^wnLn sUdi^ Cape, was 0,m2?”c!=„. Fianagan. who is attending the
home in town. from a pleasant visit at Aloncton. Aliss Nellie Hayes, of Dorchester, la a Air. Tannahill Crille.xfc lias returned to ' $n Halifax for a few days during the week. L- N- B in Fredericton, spent the holidays -

Aliss Florrie Whitehead of Fredericton, Miss Bessie Palmer xvas in Aloncton for guest at the Adams House. Wolfville (N. S.) after a short visit at j Mr. A. Cormier spent the Easter holidays w'ith her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Flana- *
is'the guest of Hon. XV. P. Jones and Good Friday. Hr. and Mrs George Gilbert and three hig home in St. Stephen. ! ramcookThh, week/' ' “ “S i5Mrs. S. Trider, who has been spending
Airs. Jones. Aliss Emma King spent Eastci Alonday children, of Bathurst, spent Alonday with Air. Hairy Kaye leaxes on Friday fori Bev< Father Tessier, of St. Joseph’s Col- tjl"ne ju tbe city, left on Monday's C. P. R.

-MX. f'annr* Philliiw left vcstcrdav for at Dorchester. Mrs. James G. Miller. i : npw nosition in New York citv xvith 1 lego, spent Sunday in Shediae, the guest of : for hcr home in Medicine Hat.
New York. " ‘ Mrs^F A. Dixon is visiting her eister, MjuyOog^. of ' Burnt Churcl., «I ^ Metropolitan Insurance Company. \ jLTs&StoFSU 3»» been ( ^ * Dorc “

Airs D. XX'. Newcomb spent Saturday Mis. XX'ilson, at Canning (N. S.) xi. itina Aire. XX . Aliller Salter. Mrs. Frank X. Lee aad Miss Noe Clerke i 8pending some days with Moncton friends. Miss Barton, of the Victoria teaching staff,
: 'a,,!.,. Mr. and Aire. Angus Avard xvere in j Aliss Edith Flieger has returned from a. • bri(lffG nartv at t>,eir handsome1 Mrs. J. McFadzen is the guest of.her daugh- went t0 Fredericton for the holidays.

M," Mrs. Harry Currie spent Eas- Moncton on Saturday, ! r^ntvmt of several weeks to relatives ^ cJis Sis'evenog. Among the i ^/-^«et^ml^rriurned on Tuesday I ^
ter in St John. Miss Jones and.Miss Jessie Afien re- m Nqfveaetle. guests will be Mr. and Mrs. Frank P. Amherst, after spending a few days with | lnnga ^ ^ssie Magee! Alma street.

m„ „ni vi.,. t> t> Tones arc visiting turned yesterday from a visit at Bayfield I Master Blair Neale left today for Rothe- vy00ds XIr and Airs XValtcr XV. Inches, his parents. Captain and Mrs. J. Newman, The I. C. Railway clerks are giving a dance

id. ?» ;ii«S£ <--- w . -h-1™ 5SUSTJÎÆ.H.tcii ... ...........— ws-B>™$sc
on Wednesday for Mon, Montana. *Mrg u p_ Tnlcman is confined to the to L.'Ston. ^ Hh wS ‘ ! ®Mr J Ritihie; of Halifax, spent tho Eas-j Mlas Florence Mitchell spent Easter in Si.

Aires .Stella Hallett left last week for , . , 1. nt- i„ ,,r;nn,. \jr Frank Sutton nf Aloncton visited ant^ ^arr> Ka>e. vacation in town. 'John, where she xvas visiting relatives,her home in Millville, after a visit with ho}^ *\ra attack of !a grippe. Jlr Irank ..utton, ot Aioncton xisit (l Aliss Effie Connick is the guest of Airs.. Mr. and Mrs. F. Smith, of Moncton were; Mrs. B. Reade is visiting in Point de Bute,
h r liomc in - • (-ihHin Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Wheaton, of Lpper his uncle, Mr. Thomas Flanagan, this , \ for Su„day. the guests of Mr. and,the guest of her sister. Mrs. Cyrus Goodwin.
Mr. and Mrs. George W . Gibson. _ 8aekville, spent Easter Sunday at Monc- wvtk. Ua"U Bl,"-C Ulls "eekl ™rs Chas. Harper, Main street cast., I Mrs. M. Milton has returned from a shor.

Mrs. Thomas Marshall, of bt. John, is ,, Peter Wallace of Neiruac snent -------------- ! Messrs. George and Emery Robldoux re-1 VjSit to St. Johu.
the guest of Mr and Mrs H. 1*. Bajrd. ' Mr IIowar(1 Hamilton, of Fredericton, Easier with relatives’;., town. ' BATHURST. . £3? ^tnjoyffig’the Dr. Lri^PricT" "

Air. and Airs. XX illiam T»anc, of Asn wag t^ie guest Qf Rev. c. XX7. Hamilton on Miss X iola Flanagan, of Aloncton, is 1 home in town. Miss Ma .de Stains, of St. John, is the guest
land (Me.), spent Easter m toxvn. Friday the guest of her uncle, Mr. Thomas Han-1 Bathurst, N. B., April 3.—Aliss Ogden, Mr. Arthur Bourque, of Caraquet. has been, 0f the Misses Watson. Bon accord street

Rev. R. G. Fulton spent a few days Mrs* Jolm Humphrey is confined to hcr agan. of Sackville, is visiting with relatives spending a few day^ with, hm ' j v^g ,'n towl
of last xveck in bt. John. home xvith an attack of la grippe. Aliss Anna Perlcy came home from here. ^êber Keith, of St. John, spent Sun- Miss Ethel Barnes, of Sackville, spent the

Mr. T. II. McKinney readied home on Mr R Spence, ef the university, spent Boiestown, where she was called bv the Miss Girdwood, who spent the Easter day ^,ith friends in town. j holidays with *he Misses Stochall. -
Thursday after «pending the winter in U|$ Eastcr holidays at Fredericton. death of her sister, Mrs. James McMillan, holidays at her home here, has returned .O” is ionfined m Ms^ome by Htoess!
Calgary, Alberta. Aliss McLeod, of Port Elgin, xvas in on Alonday. to Campbellton to resume her teaching My end gentlemen friends at a farewell Miss Read ,ot Truro, is in the city for a

Aliss Porter and Air. Guy Porter, of iown Tuesday. Aliss Laula Smith visited St. John this duties. narty for her brother, Mr. Byron Allen who, j few days. cnn .
Andover, were in town, for the Baste. Miss Helen Harper returned yesterday week. Miss Belle Mullins returned last week efter spendingjjte^winter ^ "left on | ThurJdayr'in thS;0‘,elty on hk way io /hat-

from a pleasant visit at St. John. Dr. and Airs. Rosh left lor their home after a lengthy visit to hcr sister, Airs, par en.. ^ weck to relurn to the Cana- | ham. Mr. Fulton was at one time pastor ot
Miss Johnson, of tile ladies’ college fac- in St. Stephen Tuesday after a visit of C. P. Hit-key, in Chatham. ! dton west. , . i the Sunnie Brae Methodist church

ulty, was the guest of Mrs. B M /aw- two weeks to their daughter, Mrs. I. Ives Mr. and Mrs. O L«i of Quebec, are ! Mr"! wfplnna' ! spen!" B^te^wUh "mendstsL ^ohn’
celt. Upper Sackville, during the Ea'Ster Byrne. guests of Mrs. Lees mothei, Aire. ' Methodist parsonage. ! Miss Etta Stiles also spent the Eastcr holl-
vacation On Tuesday evening Airs. A. J. Loggie Bishop. I1 Mr and Mrs. O. M. Melanson, accompanied ' day:.-, in st. John.

Airs. Wm. Campbell returned yesterday gave a children’s party for her sons,Colin Airs. H. _ White and Aliss I^ou Meahan 1 by their daughter, Miss Eva, visited 8L Jota i
from a visit at Pctiteodiac. and King, xvhich xvas much enjoyed by the made a brief visit to Caraquet during the j ^Mis^Cainercn MacDougall. of St. John.was a sprained ankle, is once more able to” bo

Miss Georgia Davidson, of the Standard young guests. week. home for the Easter holidays, the guest of: out asain.
Company, spent Sunday with her parents The last meeting of the season of the Mi- E. VtilI has been -pendmg: tome her^ parents Mv and Mrs.^S. M«Dou»1L A'stLo*bart, Messrs.
at Sussex. Wooloomooloo .Whist Club was held at ; time with her sister, Mra. H. Bishop. , i a visit to friends in St. John. with friends in town.

Air and Mrs. W. R. Rodd spent Easter the home of Air. and Mrs. Robert Murray! Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Detwiler visited M]. Franis h. Mch'adzen visited his home1 Rev. Dr. Chown, of Toronto, is spending
Ot Trnm Tuesday evening and was one of the pleas- Mrs. Detwilcr’s mother, Mrs. S. Gammon, j in‘ town for a short while last week, upon part of the week in the city.

Miss Margaret Kewn returned on Mon- ante* of the series. Whist was played on their way to Quebec. ! his return^ Glare Bay. after having been ^andM». >'
day from a visit at Coverdale. until midnight, when dainty refreshments. Alias Anne Harrington, xxho lias been i Miss Hilda Tait, who has been spending the Mrs. C. F. Payne is receiving this after-

All's Cole of West Sackville. is the were served, after which dancing was en- ' making a visit to lier relatives here, re-1 Kastc'r vacation with her parents. Mr. and noon at Mrs. J. A. Finn's in Church street,
guest'of her’daughter, Mrs. E. T. Blenk- joyed Until a late hour. The guests in- turned to Chatham this week I JÜEïïSiZ wh. has boon
horn. eluded Airs. Charles Stcxxart, Aliss Louise ( Airs. Harry A. Melanson spent the Last jjaj5ej pa]mer. who was her guest during tho tho guest, of Miss^ Blanche Keith, has return-

Alr. James Colpitis and Aliss Laura Col- Stewart, Air. J. Lr*Stewart, Airs. D. Ches- ertide xvith relatives in Moncton. vacation, also returned on Wednesday to eci to her home. '

mer

PETITC0DIAC.
McFariane haa returned from herPetitcodiac, April 4—Miss Elva Sleeves, 

who has been spending the Easter holi
days with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. 
Sleeves, returned Tuesday to Fredericton 
to resume her studies at the Normal 
school.

Mr. E. W. Cochrane, of Dorchester, 
spent Sunday with friends in the village.

Mr. Heber Goggin, of St. John, has been 
spending a few days with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Goggin.

Mr. IL H. Magee, of Pictou (N. S.), 
spent Sunday in the village.

Mrs. Campbell, of Sackville. who has 
been spending the holidays with Mrs. C.
B. Hcrrett, returned home Tuesday.

Mr. B. S. Corey, of Amherst, spent Sun
day at his home here.

Mrs. D. L. Trites left Friday for Liver
pool (N. S.), to visif Tier son, Dr. C. B. 
Trites.

Mr. and Mrs. Jpmes Patterson, of 
Campbellton, spent the holidays here, the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. M. Freeze.

Miss Smith, oi Sackville, is visiting Mrs.
C. B. Herrett.

Messrs. W. S. Blakney and H. S. Corey 
went to Sussex Monday to attend the 
dance given by the bachelors of that 
town.

On Monday evening Mrs. C. B. Herrett 
entertained a number of friends most 
pleasantly at progressive whist, in honor 
oi her guests, Mrs. Campbell and Miss 
Smith.

Miss May Ayer spent the lidlidays with 
friends in Moncton.

i
MONCTON

Moncton, April 5—Mr. and Mrs. David 
Stewart, of Springhill, spent- Easter with 
relatives in the city.

Mrs. Fred Whelpley has returned from 
Hampton .where she was the guest of her 
sister, Mrs. N. M. Barnes.

Miss May Ayer, of Petitcodiac, spent the 
week-end in the city.

Mr. E. J. Fleetwood, of St. John, is the 
guest of his mother, Mrs. Thos. Fleetwood.

Mrs. W. L. Creighton and daughter have 
gone to Montreal on a visit to friends.

Mr. Shepherd, of Campbellton. spent Eas
ter in the city.

Miss Burke has returned from a visit to 
Elgin, where she was the guest of her sis
ter, Mrs. Horace Godard.

Miss Mary Nicholson, of the Aberdeen, 
teaching staff, spent the holidays at her home 
in Fredericton.

Mrs. Galbraith, ot St. John, is the guest 
of her sister, Mrs. Samuel Walker.

Miss Sadie Hogan, of Newcastle, is visit
ing in the city.

Mrs. George Younger, of St. John, Is stay
ing with Mrs. H. A. Johnson.

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Charters, of Sackville, 
spent the week-end in town.

Mrs. Champion, wife of Rev. Mr. Champion, 
of Harcourt, is visiting Miss Nellie Forbes, 
Steadman street.

Mr. Jas. R. Nagle, of the I. C. R. offices, 
spent Easter in St. John.

Miss Edna Humphrey, of Sackville, is the 
guest of Miss Ethel Moore, King street.

Mrs. James Murray has gone to Sydney te 
visit friends.

Mr. Ivan Rand, who is attending Mount
with his

B.)

ma:i

oison. Edith Ex-crett, Jean AIcLardy,Stella 
Dalling. Edith Dalling. Jean Sprague, 
Helen Foster, Hattie Gabel, Géorgie Bal
main, Laura Balmain, Bessie McLean, 
Hazel Welch, Clara Dickinson, Helen 

May Augherton, Lillian Jor-
Aillson University, spent Easter 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. N. L. Rand. ■

Mrs. Clarence Gun, ot Petitcodiac, is visit
ing In the city.

Mr. Shenton Lodge, son ot Rev. W. w. 
Lodge, of Charlottetown, spent Easter with 
friends in town.

Miss Ella Vanwart, of St. John, is spend
ing a week in town.

Mrs. M. E. Archer, of Campbellton, is the 
guest of Mrs. John MacEachern.

The Messrs. Mackasey. of Halifax, spent 
the holiday at their old home In the city.

Gertrude Mahoney spent Eastcr in

supper wasDickinson,
dan. Messrs, Dr. T. F. Sprague. Dr. T. 
Guilin, Major W. C. Good, Isaac Draper, 
Silver, J. Williamson, Wendell Ferris (St. 
John), Hatfield, William Dalling, Ilallam 
Drysdale, Burpee Hay, Roy Watt, Ry- 
mond Gabel, Captain Jarvis Bull, Harry 
Dunbar, Ruggles, Savage, Jack Flewel- 
ling, Jones (St. John), Clarence Sprague, 

Cobum (Debec). Log-

HAMPTON.
Hampton, Kings county, April 3—Miss 

Fanny Langstrotb, Everett street. Station, 
spent Easter with friends in St. John.

Mr. Benton Evans, of Chipman, spent 
Easter at the home of his parents, -thé 
Rev. Dr. and Mrs. Evans, Everett street, 
Station.

Txvo sisters of Airs. George Burgess, Do
minion square, spent Eastcr here.

>Ir. and Airs. XVheaton, of Folleigh All
iage (N. S.), spent a portion of Eastcr 
Alonday here, the guests of Afrs. A. A. 
Alarch. It is reported they are looking 
for a conxenient house here, and if 
ceesful will purchase and make it their 
home.

Alasters Ronald, and Harry J5x*ans, of 
Sackville institutions, spent their Eastcr 
vacation xvith their parents, Air. and Airs. 
E. G. Evans, Alain street, Station.

Mr. Elmer Ross, who is pursuing his 
studies at Sackville, spent his Eastcr holi
days with his brother, Rev. G. A. Ross, 
Alethodist parsonage, Station.

The Rev. XV". E. McIntyre, D. D., super
intendent of Baptist home missions, spent 
Saturday and Sunday on this field, preach
ing in the Bradshaw meeting house in the 
ex*ening.

The Rev. Dr. Choxvn, who xvas an
nounced to lecture here on Alonday night 
in the interests of the Moral Reform De
partment of the Canadian General Aletlio- 
dist Conference, failed to put in an ap
pearance, being held up in quarantine as 
a passenger on the Digby boat.

Air. George E. Frost, who has been the 
guest of his sisters in St. John for some 
time, while recuperating from a long ill
ness, was brought back to his home liprc 
on Dominion square on Alonday, April 1.

Air. Geo. C. XVeldon and Air. C. Percy 
HumpkrejT, of St. John, spent Good Fri
day here, guests of Airs. XX'm. J. Brown, 
with whom her sister, Airs. C. P. Humph
rey, and her three sons arc also spending 
a short visit.

The Rev. C. A. Collishaw, Baptist, of 
one of thf border fields, xvas here for the 
Good Friday and Easter holidays, the 
guest of Air. and Airs. J. Edgitt, Hampton 
Village.

Air. and Mrs. George II. Frost, of St. 
John, spent the last xveek end xvith Airs. 
C. Frost, Main street, Station.

Airs. Sydney XVhitman, of Sussex, came 
doxvn on Tuesday last and went out to 
Midland to spend Eastcr with her brother, 
Air. XVillard Erb.

Miss Alaud Brittain, teacher at Forest 
Glen, Albert county, enjoyed her Easter 

tion with her parents. Air. and Mrs. 
Archie Brittain, Langstroth terrace.

XX’. B. Bîlyea, Dr. 
gie Ross, Reginald McLean, Charles Jones, 
XX7endel Jones and many others.

Mr. George XX". Gibson is. enjoying a 
trip to New York.

Miss Hatfield, of St. John, spent Eas
ter in toxvn.

suc- Mr. B. E. Whaling, of Kansas, is the guest 
W. Mc-Ann.h

ball.
Mr. Thane M. Jones and little daughter, 

of Edmundston, spent a few days of last 
xveek in town.

School Inspector Meagher spent the 
holidays in Millville.

Mr. XVendell Farris, of St. John, spent 
Easter xvith Mr. and Mrs. XX7allace Hay.

Mr. Charles Jones, of the U. N. B., 
spent the holidays xvith his parents.

Lieut. Mark Gillin, of the Royal Regi
ment, Halifax, is spending som? days with 
his mother. Airs. P. Gillin.

Miss Patterson, of Centrcvillc, xVas the 
guest of Mrs. C. E. Sander this xveek.

Un Friday afternoon Mr. G. (j. Hare, 
resident engineer of the C. P. R., was 
presented with an address and a gold sig-
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PREMIER PUGSLEY REPLIES TO 
TEMPERANCE FEDERATION

Vestry clerk and treasurer-Fred S. Sayre, j days in town, the guest of Mayor and Mrs. wick, what shaU be the plan adopted for
F1^ «Iyreates *° aynod-A,lan Haln“’ sr” | TMr' ^"‘^"iforris has returned from an There is one school district of Rothesay

Substitute»—Jonathan Forsier. W. D. Car- -^e^^lp^h^ou,., f Quehcc ^and^Ontario. Parish^Jubilee. ^^Jn^heœnsolidat.on

Rlchibucto organist-Miss Hudson; Renton | day in town, preaching at the Knox Pres- wished to retire from the arran^ment,which
orranist Miss Martins I byterlan church morning and evening. again have been denied. I ne cost or vau

Phillipe Richard, of Laval University, Que- W. M. Read returned on Monday from 61 driving from this district is very he vy,
bee, spent Easter at his home in St. Louis. John, where he spent Easter with friends. amounting to $2.90 per Jay, or $609 I°r tne

Miss Mabel Porteous is visiting friends in school year and as the people w ill not think 
Hamilton fN B.) of taxing themselves for this amount the

Miss Sarah" Jones, of Point de Bute, is vis- retirement of the district might improve the
itine friends in town. situation from a financial point of view, but

„ , vr « * -i ~ i \\t Mack Ralston leaves this week for Mont- a decreased attendance might have a ten-
RcxLon, V B., April o—James \\ . . to accept a position on the staff of the dency to lessen the interest in the school

Smith, who reoctnly moved here from i Montreal Herald. Before leaving his young, work and for this reason there are many m 
Galloway, has purchased the W. T. Gir- friends presented him with a handsome dress favor of continuing the privilege to Jubilee

house, at present occupied by James su^heca”eEa"ter °b™V•“''which “was^heia in The work of the assessors in the 
Conway. Moore’s Hall Monday evening was a grand Kingston has just been finished for

Robert Lennox has purchased the Na- success and very much enjoyed by those pres- Jhe whole parish the
ent numbering about sixty couples. A pro- value has been increased about $<,uvn. ynere 

-, gramme of twenty dances was indulged in. is no doubt the assessors are still far with-
llugh Jardine, of Moncton, spent Easier i At midnight lunch was served by the ladies in the value mark, yet the increase has caus-

hcre of the club. ed much dissatisfaction and because of the
a*- a* c •, « . ,, j c r>_ Mi» ripeqie Trenholm. of Point de Bute, proposed increased school tax rate and theMiss Mame Smith left Monday for Bos- , visiting her sister, Mrs. Cyrus Black. increase in assessment the discussion Wed-

Miss Olla McLeod entertained the Merry- nesday will probably be interesting. Just in 
makers Club on Monday evening. the vicinity of the school the values were in-

Miss Elsie Cresswell has returned from creased in some cases and this draws atten-
Truro (N. S.), where she has completed a tion to the fact that the people of Kingston

in stenography at the Empire Busi- have advanced the prices of their property
considerably since the school was in opera
tion.

A Kingston resident, a member of the board 
of trustees, said Saturday that they were 
willing to pay a tax of one dollar on the 
hundred to help the school along. This is 
considerably more than has been paid in the 
past. _ .. .

Speaking of assessment it is announced that 
the county tax rate in Rothesay parish this 
year will be three cents higher than last. 
No more money is asked for by the county 
but this year the assessors exercised their 
prerogative of adding ten per cent to the 
warrant and then there have been losses, 
not in property in the parish, for of that 
there has been a substantial increase, but 
three of the steamship companies have gone 
out of business because their vessels have 
been lost and this means that more than 
$20,000 goes of the total assessed valuation. 
The companies who are registered in Rothe
say parish pay school taxes as well as road 
and parish rates. Some of those living out
side of Rothesay village think that there is 
no reason why the school district there 
should get all the benefit from the taxes 
the companies pay for schools. They 
say It should be distributed among all the 
districts in the parish.

District Superintendent Jarvis, of the I. 
C. R.., informed the Liberal committee secre
tary, E. S. Carter, Saturday that the name 
of Armstrong’s siding would be changed to 
Falrleigh, as requested by a number of the 
residents. He also said the railway was quite 
willing for the N. B. Telephone Company to 
put a pay telephone in the railway station, 
but the railway wanted the free use of it 
for its own business. This, he did not con
sider, an unreasonable condition and one 
that the company could easily comply with.

The Kennebecasis river has a glass like 
surface this morning, hard as ice can be, 
and good for a horse anywhere. It was an 
ideal surface for skaters and trotting. The 
sand teams are at work again and the oldest 
Inhabitant is rubbing up his memory to re
call when there was such ice and weather 
at this time of year.

The community was shocked a day or two 
ago to hear of the sudden death of Albert 
Saunders, sr., an old gentleman residing on 
the Cove Road. The next morning it was 
learned that he was alive, had revived after 
being placed upon his bed as dead, after a 
three hours’ faint upon his own doorstep 
within sight of his invalidd wife, who has 
been unable to move from her bed for four
teen years. The opportun'' ' !! of a neighbor 
relieved the situation. Sh < c then the old 
gentleman has revived sufficiently to deed his 
property to and make an agreement with 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Kirkpatrick, who will 
look after him and his wife for the remain
der of their days.

William Marr, of Golden Grove, has pur
chased through E. S. Carter the property 
known as the Titus shipyard and boarding 
house, owned by Mrs. Wilson, of St. John. 
Mr. Marr has sold his own property at Gol
den Grove to Mr. Blaknney.of Lower Goshen, 
Albert county, and will move to Falrleigh 
this week. He has a good property with a 
splendid shore front for very little money. 
His son, William, who is now in Boston, will 
come with his family to reside in part of the 
house.

Mrs. A. M. Saunders has been spending 
‘he last few days with her father, George 
y.rrr. who is vc: y ill and not expected to 
rc(ov<”\ He ."lout 80 years of age and 
with 1: s w •"e ! unmarried daughters live 
near !.. . <- : . .

Misses Alice and Helen Roberts returned 
home from’Sackville Friday afternoon. Frank 
Roberts, their brother-in-daw, is confined to 
his residence with

Miss Royce Carter, who was visiting in 
Fredericton during the Easter holidays, is 
home again.

Miss Dean is stopping with her uncle, 
Thomas Grahame.

Chester Vincent arrived home Saturday and 
does not propose to return this spring.

Fred Stevenson has sold out his farming 
outfit and will go into partnership with Mr. 
Megarity at the Marsh Bridge and carry on 
the business formerly conducted by Kelly 
& Megarity.

An axe slipped from its handle last Fri
day in the slaughter house of Oscar Saun
ders and took off two of the toes of his son, 
Ossie. The lad is doing well now and his 
foot will not be deformed.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Burges are quite ill. 
Mrs. George Pettingill is improving some

what but her daughter, Eouise, is now a 
victim of grippe.

John Vail, who was in Kingston last week 
in consequence of the death of his father, 
Moses Vail, returned to Boston Saturday.

There will be an entertainment for the 
benefit of the Sunday school children in the 
church hall at Gondola Point Friday even
ing.

Mrs. J. F. Allison, of Sackville, is spend- Berry, I. C. R., to Frank S. Shepherd, of 
ing a f ew days in town. Campbellton.

Miss Jennie Duncan, of Salisbury, is stay- The’insurance loss on A. E. Peters’ rcsi- 
Ing with Mr. and Mrs. Geo. McCoy, Camlin dence, damaged by fire March 15 last, has
8tMrs: F. J. Walsh, of Riviere du Loup. Is been adjusted at $3,235. The damage to 
Visiting friends in town. furniture has not yet been arranged.

Miss Stella Crocker spent Easter at River- ,
Bide .Albert county. j

Mr. W. H. Coleman and Mr. Harry Stroth- 
ard came home from Mount Allison Unlver-
BiMr.f°S. *W. fron'T of0lthcyVictoria teaching A"<|oyer, N. B„ April t-The Misses Curry 
Staff, is in Fredericton for a few days. entertained their young friends at whist on

Miss Fillmore, of Amherst, is visiting in the Monday evening and a very pleasant evening 
citv | was enjoyed by all.

Mrs. T. W. Smith, of Halifax, is the guest Miss Bertha Green left 
Of Mrs. S. H. Sleeves, Main street. j Fredericton to attend the

Miss Carrie Watson, of Kentville, is spend-, mere in- „ !.. ,own | Master David Wiley spent his Easter vail very pleasant dance was given by the > nation at Klorenceville with his cousin, Mrs. 
Hockey Club in Castle Hall on Monday even- ' -ycKane
ing. About seventy-live couples were pres- Miss Sadie Tibbitts returned home from 
*nt Thn rhanerones were Mrs C W. Rob- : Fredericton on Saturday, înson Mrs C A Murray and Mrs. T. J. Barry Bull and Miss True, of Woodstock. 
Gallagher ' Murray ana | were the guests of Mrs. D. R. Bedell for Eas-
BesdrayTetownronei,i5fwîydteeyst.SPjeonhnWed" ; ‘"ir^Diekinson. of the Bank of Montreal, 

Mrs. C. W. Robinson is spending the week has moved into ^ J^®ly own"
i a* John ed by the lato Mrs. Samuel Cameron.

On " Mondav evening a number of friends ! Miss Rosa Hoyt is spending a few weeks gathered at ythe re™dKenee of Mr. and Mrs. i at Birch Ridge, called there by the illness
fh,rI^PannjversZVvtro?t'ibeC°mai:HaeglheofhteIs Mki May Waite, professional nurse, has
much esteemed couple. They presented Mr returned from Lower Perth where she was 
Hopper with a bandsome^terris «r»d fSrhy. of Per-

ley's Hotel, is home for a few weeks. Mr. 
Perley is in the employ of the C. P. R. sur
veying in New Ontario.

ter

r ANDOVER REXT0N Quotes Minutes of Meeting at St. John to Prove His Asser
tion That Committee, When invited to Formulate a Com
plaint of Non-Enforcement of Liquor Law, Did Not Do So.

on Tuesday for 
business college rish ofvan pai

. this year | 
assessment. I

i
thaniel Hutchinson house and farm.

government respecting the inspector or 
commissioners of St. John/ 
mittce do not quote the full statement 
even as abbreviated by the synoptic re-

Fredericton, X. B., April 5—The atten
tion of Premier Pugsley was called this 
evening to a report in The Telegraph of 
this morning of a meeting of the execu
tive of the New Brunswick Temperance

The com-

Wm. English, of Leanimgton (X. S.), 
his daughter, Miss May, and son, William, 
came to Kexton to attend the funeral of

port.
“It must l)e borne in mind that Mr.

‘Has theMaxwell’s question was this: 
government taken any action to investi
gate the complaints of the executive of the 
New Brunswick Temperance Federation 
with reference to the administration of the 
license law by the commissioners and in
spectors of licenses in St. John?’

course
Mrs. Ernest Fergus0n.7Twh0.se body is ex- ness College, 
pected to reach here tHm^fternoon. Mise Ms** ^‘eaœnÆfV'pSrt Elg°in.
Birdie English, sister of deceased, is in Mr an£ Mrs> Gilroy, Miss Lydia and Mas- 
Harcourt awaiting the arrival of the body, ter Aubrey, who have been spending,the win- 

Dr. Leighton spent Easter at liis home Tuesday* *°r their home In North
in Newcastle. j Miss Janet Estabrooks spent Easter with

XV. T. Girvan returned to St. John 1 her parents in Upper Sackville (N. B.)
L. Hewson went to Halifax on

Federation, and of statements adopted at 
such meeting and ordered published, and 
he was requested to make such observa
tions as he desired in regard to the mat
ter.Mrs. Hopper with

Much sympathy is expressed for Mrs. Ham
mett and daughter in their sudden bereave
ment. Mr. Hammett, who was assistant in
spector of the Bank of Nova Scotia, was high
ly esteemed and his sudden death in Port 
of Spain, Trinidad, was a great blow to his
family. . ___, Newcastle, April 5—Orange Grand Lodge
ofMMr. Aa'nd Mr?"WilUan/MacGowan. Fleet broke up about 5 o’clock this morning.
strpci Next session will be at bt. John, tne

Mrs. E. Smith, of Springhill, is spending thjrd Tuesday of March,' 1908.
B iev. J^ltrothardl^in St. John for a few H R Anslow has gone to visit his sis- 
days ter, Miss Mary Auslon, at Montreal hos-

Mr. Eugene Mosher, of Truro, spent Bas- pitaj
tCMli" Sarah ^Flanagan, teacher in the Wes- At last night s session of Newcastle 
ley street school, spent the holidays in Rich!- Division, No. 45, bons of temperance, the
bucto with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. following officers were elected for en-
1 TheSl'lsses MacDougall spent Easter in St. suing quarter: W P 
John son: W. A., J. D. MacNutt; K. S., James

Mrs. Theodore Stackhouse and MIss Maude MacMurray. A R. g Miss Rennie Mc-
^CkCha0m=eroanesttr«tgUeS,a °' ^ j Quarrie; T„ James Falconer; Chap., Rev.

Miss Maude Wright spent Easter with jj. C. Rice; Con., Miss Evelyn William-
friends in St. John . . . , son; A. Con., Miss Sadie "Smallwood; I.Miss Louie Mercier, of Dalhousle, is In ' . , _____  n o p,,n
town for a few days. Ha\ clock Ingram, O. 9., Clyde Run

Miss Maude Daley returned to her home dfe.
In St. John on Thursday, after a pleasant Wal] parler formerly of the New- visit with Miss Berry. Robinson street. * iormeny oi ine >ew

Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Godard, of Elgin, are castle I. G. R. staff, has been appointed 
among the visitors in town. inspector of tracks and railway equip-

Mrs G V. Gron intends leaving shortly . • Ofof« Woodstock,for Vancouver. ment in XX ashmgton state. Mrs. Vooght, of North Sydney, is visiting
Miss Mabel Steadman is visiting in St. Mr. and Mrs. XX'. J. Loggie and daugb- jn town, the guejst of her daughter, Mrs. R. ! joying a few days’ shooting at Cape Tor- 

John ter of Loffcrieville have returned homb, Creighton. ! mentine*Miss Jennie Durnier returned on Thursday f ’ hlLsant visit to Mrs Locgie’s Tbe Rev* Joshua Katon, pastor of the Bap-, Mr and Mrs. Mark Curry left on Thurs-
from Sackville, where she was spending Eas- atttr a Peasant visit to iyirs. i^oggh, s Mst church at Weymouth, has been in town day for Hampton (N. S.), where they will
ter the guest of Mr and Mrs. H. M. Wood. , parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. b. Ketnro. for a few days visiting his numerous friends, in future reside.

In St. Bernard’s Roman Catholic church at ; jack Creaghan and Jack Morrissy have Reginald Ruggles. of Bear River, has been j William Loughrey, accompanied by his 
high noon on Monday a pretty wedding was B o. TnqanliN mile»» Mem- aPP°inted manager of the Union Bank of 1 brother, Frank left this week for London
celebrated when Mr. A. E. McSweeney, son | returned to Joseph s college, Mem Halifax at Bridgetown in succession to Jas. (Ont.) to visit their parents,
of Hon Senator Peter MeSweeney. was mar- j ramcook, and bt. t rancis Xavier college McDaniel. ! The afternoon tea given by Mrs. A. G.
ried to Miss Celeste E. Burrill, daughter of at Antigonish. respectively, after spend- P- N. Parker, general passenger agent of Robb at her home, Victoria street, Wednes- 
Mr Israel Burrill paymaster of the I. C. ! V, ° ^ ^ the Dominion Atlantic Railway, was mar- day afternoon, was a very pretty affair. A
Railway The church was handsomely decor- ; ln6 faster here. ried to Miss Kathleen Smith at Kentville on large number of her lady friends were pres
ided the altar being adorned with Easter : Miss Alice and Greta Bundle of Mono Wednesday. ent between the hours of 4.30 and 7. The
lilies, potted plants and palms, and the prêt-, t viaited their parents here this week. The annual reception given by theAthe- Sibley orchestra quartette furnished mtiaic.
tily arranged lights adding to the general I ,, T , C4~ 1 .naeum Society of Acadia College was held Mrs. Robb looked charming in grey silk,
effect There were not many invited guests ! Mrs. Joseph Stevens has returned to jn College Hall last night. It was a large Master Lionel Bent was the host at a
but the church was filled with spectators. Caihpbcllton, after a visit to her parents, and enjoyable affair. The Halifax harpers pleasant party for boys and girls Thursday
The ushers were two cousins of the groom. Ar . j Air inv,n P-assidv here furnished the music. evening.
Mr, Eugene McSweeney and Mr. John Mc- V n‘, , f v A11- * Mrs. Bates has returned from Halifax. George Campbell, of Sackville (N. B.), wasSweeney. The bride wore a handsome trav- Charles btothart, of Mt. Allison was w^ere she has been ill for some some. in Amherst Friday
eling gown of broadcloth of castor shade and 7 home this week. Mrs. A. J. Westhaver and son, William,
leghorn hat of natural straw with roses and I —.......... ■— of Digby, spent Easter with Wolfville friends.
foliage. She was unattended. The ceremony , G. Ernest Elliott, who for many years has
was performed by Rev. A. LeBlanc, assisted ; SUSSEX. been on the staff of the Wolfville post office,
by Rev. Father Cormier. A reception was hafc purchased the grocery business of C. M. Truro April 3—Miss S. G. Linton, who
and after1? dainty luncheon "the happy couple LeS0u^s5e0xf’ st.P J oh pen ^"Eastlr^ 'in^ussex C KenWille has the lowest tax rate of any has been organist m the Methodist church
left on a wedding trip to the south, which Mi$jS Hazel Baird, of Amherst, spent the town in Nova Scotia. The rate is only IN for some time, and who is considered one
will include Florida. Washington, etc. They HolidayK with friends here. ce°ts- _ . , c. hoa «_ hls nns_ of the best pianists'jn the province, left
received many beautiful gifts, and are fol- Mrs_ McFadzen, of Shediac, is visiting her A. F. Sweet, of St Croix has inhis pos m, , moraine for the west She
lowed bv the best wishes of hosts of friends, daughter Mrs Harlev White session the largest red fox ever trapped in on 1 uesciaj morning ior tue wtsi.

Monçton, X. B., April 5—The general M°s parker,' of Millerton, spent the Easter the province. It measures four feet six intends visiting Montreal and Toronto,
grievance committee of the Brotherhood of holadys in Sussex the guest of her daughter, inches in length. and then intends making her ffbme for a
* .. rr • .1 r n ! Miss Ressip Parker An American company has been formedRailway irainmen on the L C. R. were m . Rarke^ Qf Fredericton was In to begin anew the bottling of the famous time in Winnipeg. ,
session here all today. This afternoon the I gugsêx the "first of the week. * Spa Spring mineral waters at Middleton. Mr. and Mrs. Gladwin, of X, in Lor
committee had an interview with General 1 Mr. Geo. Barnes, of Moncton, paid a short Capt. Thomap King .ha? appolnted Junction, spent Sabbath with their daugii-
Manager Pottinger. The business consist- ! visit to Sussex last week. P°w imam* Forrest“ o^Newport Corner, has ter, Mrs. R. F. Archibald. Mrs. Gladwin
ed of some minor matters affecting the ! raladv“rsjn ™.0'jobnSDent th6 h° 4 V had eight head of" cattle poisoned by a pois- was en route to Atlantic City, where she 

interests of trainmen, and it is understood Mr. Roy Davis, of Wolfville. spent the onous weed in the hay. expects to spend a few months. She will
also had to do with the case of Conductor Easter vacation at hts home here. n/chlse'of thTwltet mineral Newport. bejotned in Montreal by her daughter,
John F. Doyle, who was on the working d0?MsrtS’ ToI|1r®d spcnfrerSolld/y here P Nine Annapolis county Conservatives against Mrs. F. Upham, and little son Fred,
train in the disastrous wreck at Beaver Mr. Stephen .Howes, of Winnipeg, is In whom writs had been Issued tor alleged brib- Mrs. H. B. McLaughlin has left home

few weeks ago. Conductor Doylê town on a short visit to his parents, Mr. and '“^The' resul'/of^This1 action with her little daughter Elsie, to visit for
had been under suspension since the acci- jRiveraide Albert was* that on Tuesday the suits were abau- a time with her brothers, Captain J. B. 
dent, as well as Driver Harry Cameron. County,was "n Sussex over Sunday." doned, the attorney for the plaintiff admit- Hill, of Philadelphia; Mr. Barry Hill, of
It is stated the brotherhood are urging! Mrs. ’ Gow land, of Salisbury, spent the holl- Gng that he had ev™a°ceI’ tti Mackenzie New York city, and Mr. Fred. Hill, of Conductor Doyle’s reinstatement, .especial-1 Mufr ar? recp|vUlg ^^r^tt ML Rochester (N. Y.)
ly in view of the verdict of the coroner s : g,.ata^”lonng 0” the areteal of a little daugh- The iron mines at Torbrook hav® been Mrs. Walter Stunner is visiting in Monc-
jurt , exonerating the trainmen from ter at thete home. closed for a to allow the furnares at
blama. I Miss Aille Hickson, of Moncton, was in Londonderry to be r®nPalrefaat ^ sorte? are
Ditima. 1 Sussex thp firm of the week which were started only last spring, arc

In the police court this afternoon, Rich- . Mrs Hayward, of Hampton, is visiting her shipping 300 tons ad^ tnnIa daiiyhort m®
ard Hebert was convicted of Scott act ; sister, Mrs. A. G. Mills. “’ey expect to raise l.Oooi tons daUy.
violation, the magistrate imposing a fine Mr. Lovegrove, of St John, was among the 0^”rde™ai'ier o( wind^ôr.
of $511. The Hotel Minto paid the fine of j V,Drï/!gh Langs?r”oth o/st. John, was in Henry Saunders, of Lequille froze his feet I his parents.
Ç50 imposed recently. | town over Sunday. * ffw weeks ago. ^ frnmtfhadeffects! Mr. and Mrs. George H. Johnson have

A suiter named Harry Sanders was j Miss Davidson, of Sackville, spent the boll- afa}h|na ’aatf eighty-six years. j returned from a short visit in Halifax with
brought here tonight under arrest by the daXa atFheî r^tteresnent Easter in Monc- The Rev. G. F. Johnson, pastor of the - Mr. Johnson’s parents.
I. C. R. police, charged with stealing a ' ton tbc gUest of Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Morrison. Methodist church at Surllngton has accepted Mr. and Mrs. Trueman McLellan have
trunk belonging to a man named Smith, Mrs O P. «t MonHon is vfslHng 5,e t̂° Church'" sublect to the approval of been visiting at the former’s old home in
from Petitcodiac station. Sanders was ar- j ̂  ^ul- was in tpwn over Sunday the June conference. Tatamagouche
irested at Sydney. He will be arraigned ; Miss Jean Keith, of Hampton, spent the --------------- Miss Annie Henderson spent a few days
before Police Magistrate Kay tomorrow holidays at her home. „ AMUTDCT at Easter with her parents, and has now
momiiiiz Mr. Benson, who has been taking a course /\lrl H till O I ■ rpl nrnorl tn Halifax to resume her workmorning. at the military school, Toronto, has returned returned to iiaiiiax 10 resume ner wock

Mr. and Mrs. K A. McGully -«ill leave tQ Sussex Amherst, X. S., April 5.—Miss Lottie as student at the business college.
Monday on a month’s trip to Bermuda, i Miss Carrie Roach went to St. John this jjeartz left on Friday for Yarmouth to Mr. and Mrs. Bowser, of Shubenacadie,
«tiling frem Hklifdx ; WG.k"w. Fowler. M. P„ who wan in town the spend a month with friends. have been visiting Mrs. Boweeris parents,

Moncton, X. B., April / John. . . Auk , first 0f the week has returned to Ottawa. Miss Maggie Brown returned last week 1 Mr. and Mrs. George McLeod, Bible Hill
"Nt erson, the well known L V. R. conductor, , The at home given by the bachelors of f vjgjt to parrsboro (N. S.) I Mrs. Johnson, wife of Dr. Johnson, of ;

w- of this city, was badly injured at Spring- Sussex on Monday evening at Depot House, ... ‘ .,■ ■ t-furuev Wcnt to Rocklev ! Parrsboro, spent a short time thisj week j hi» Junction this morning, and miracnl- -a^kW^*VnS^ron^y ïo virifhTmoto, /hols very ! with her sister, Mrs. W. M. Ryan, 

ously escaped being cut to pieces. Lon- Messrs. H. R. Ross, W. H. Johnston, E. Con
ductor Nickerson's injuries are very seri- ' noly. H. B. Clark, C. E. Fairweather and L. .. ,, . F t in Rtcii.ous, but he is, nevertheless, very thankful R- Murray who were untiring in their efforts Mrs. Mm. Boje. spent Easter in feteu 

’ , ’. n x : to make all present, enjoy Uiemselves. The art on.
that he escaped as well as ne am. | large dining room was reserved for dancing. Miss Alexander,> of Mount Allison, was I Hopewell Cape, April 3-Sheriff Lynds has !

He was in charge of a special leaving while the parlors were devoted to cards. The ,, Murdock over : commenced to build a large lighter for the
Springhill for Moncton about 6 o’clock music, which was furnished by Jones or- the guest ol Mrs. vt . J. lumber business. Sackville N B April s-Ln excellent

• rp, , | r,. ,■ „ chestra of St. John, was simply perfect fof Sunday. rantain Hoar is outline his schooner in oacKViue, -v u., April ». An excellent
tins morning, flic tram started, but for dan(.ingi which was kept up until midnight, ^jr Fred Grant, of New Glasgow, is vis- shape for the season^ work. graduating recital was given in Beethoven j
•ome reason the semaphore t\as turned when luncheon was served. The guests Were ... At .'.1 ]> A. CJirrv. Rupert J. Alton Tingley’s granite works are run- Hall on Saturday evening by Miss Bertha I•gainst it, and it backed into the station, received by the chaperones, Mrs. £ N. Pear- Mrs. | „|„g full time with a full crew Rogers, pianist, assisted by Miss Mabel Me'
Conductor Nickerson stood in front of t le Fo^.|er Among those present were Mr. and Mr. ,lack Bell, of the I'nion Bank of Hall- an/premise-Tof Cape ilatfiekThere and °wm ! Lean Bentley, reader. The following 
van, and be lore the tram came to a stand- Mrs. C. H. Fairweather, Mr. and Mrs. J. D. fax staff, spent Easter at his home in New- ni0ve from Curryville next week and take ! gramme was rendered: 
still jumped off to enter the depot to McKenna, Mr. and Mrs. G. S. Kinnear, Mr. caRtle (N. B.) possession.
ascertain the trouble. As he alighted, he an.d. ^s. James Lamb, Col. and Mrs. Camp- Miss Blanche Harper, of Mount Allison. Navigation is now open here and the first. -

, ' r ■ « , i • r .■ l bell. Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Hunter, Mr. and was the guest of Mrs. Clarence MacLeod this Din^ter boat for the Albert Manufacturing ' Op. 2, No. u..............Struck a piece of ice, lost his footing, and Mrs. S. J. Goodliffe, Mr. and. Mrs. George week. Comnlnv the Nanna will be due on the ■ Reading-Laddie.............
fell bepeath the edge of the car, fort un- Hallett, Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Dryden. Mr. and Mr. P. Inglis Moffatt. of the P. O. depart- ’ ’ I Piano—(a) Ru Ruisseau Op. 5v..
atelv clear of the rails. His left leg was Mrs. M. I*. Titus, Mr. and Mrs A B Pugs- ment, Halifax, spent Sunday with Mr, and ÿhe lumber cut in Ihis county has been (b„’ Xa,s° de Concert, Op .

* . , i ,• , I , l i • l ley, Mr. and Mrs. (y. M. bhort, Mr. and Mrs. B. D. Bent. verv lar^e duvinc the winter and exoort shin* **• ^o. 1......................... >\ ieniawski >caught by the end of the truck and oil Mrs. Vanwart, Mr. and Mrs. F. R. Connoly, F ' A Cain left on Saturday for Boston and mcn(s bcain in a few days ! (c) Berceuse. Op. 57............. Chopin,
box, and he was dragged in this manner Mr. and Mrs. M. W. Doherty, Dr. and Mrs. New York. llonpu dl (*nK> \uril 7-<ix cihdidates i Reading—His Own Obituary .. Selected i wasted,
about six or seven car lengths before his Pearson. Mr. and Mrs. John Morrison, Mr. H. J. Logan, M. P.. spent Sunday in town. Hopeu.il t ap<, ' 1 ' L , Piano-IJark. Hark the Lark.. bchubert-Liszt
tti.oiit six or s \ui tai lengins iieioie ms ftnd Mrp Del3 Bailey. Mrs. Gillespie (St. Lr 0 m Trueman and two sons, Clif- were baptized here today and revived Reading-(a) Opportunity
position was discovered and the tram john)i Mrs> g. W. Gowler, Mrs. Lamb. Mrs. fo*rd of th'e Bank of Nova Scotia staff, and jnt0 membership of the Hopewell Baptist ..........................................Edward Rowland Sill
stopped. Frank De Boo. Mrs. C. P. Clarke, Misses jameS- Gf the Robb Engineering Company. , , , T> ,, n w , ! lb)The Lost Chord

The train hands rushed to the st.ot, ex- Fownes, Howes, Arnold. McKay, White, left Monday for Edmonton, where they will 1 ; J, * * ' , f . ■ .........
i J 4 1.11 a \ Heustis, Murray, Culvert. Brown, Byrne, iu future reside. Mrs. Trueman will join i Herbert Peck, one of the pilots of this ... I witl. tin? vote

peering to hnd the conductor killed or De Boo n0egg, DesBrisay (Bathurst). Con- j them in the west in June and will in the port. reached hoirie yesterday after spend- Mlss Rog^rs playmg JdS’ th< ® \\ x, Kieldinir said that the nrovinces
tatally injured, but while he had received noly. Macaulay. Walpole. Carleton. Keltie, ! meantime lie the guest of A. Scrimageour. . , • . • .i r- i rps characterised by most adequate technical. -'*r. ridding said mat me piovmce»
rough handling and was badly injured, Powers. Graham. Weldon,Hickson (Moncton). Mr. Trueman has been a resident of Amherst 7 ‘ ' 1 , . ■* equipment and great intelligence of interpre-1 were disposed to regard oyster fisheries as
yet it was seen his limbs had not been for thirty-one years and he and h,s family I I,e Lapc-Dorchester terry « n. opera-  ̂ ^ tw0 year„ past she has been one : of financial value and to think that the
drawn under the trucks. Medical aid was yi. 'johnh Corey (Petitcodiac). White. Me- WMfs6Harmon Ward, who has been visiting ..... , , of Mt. Allison’s most earnest and talented : dominion should pay for the privilege of
summoned, ami it was discovered that Lean. Elliott. Arnold. Eddington (Moncton), ! her daughter. Mrs. C. J. Silliker. for the past; -'inourn .01 uiixmik, nit i students. Her brother. George Douglas, was I acquiring them. I lie government reeog-

4 Conductor Nickerson’s leg. which had pongley (St John). Macaulay Ross Johns-|few months, left for her home in Boston on England via St. John this morning oil appointed the Mount Allison Rhodes | nized that these fisheries .would entail
been wedged in between the oil box and Dryden”"mis." Kmg.^B^n/üp^m T?n, Corey, of Logan & Ralston s of«c,1 He expects ,o return scholar for 1907. Rev. Dr. Rogers, of Sussex, j outlays instead oT proving a source of
the wheel, was badly lacerated and bruised Howes, Secord and others. I staff, spent, the Easter holidays at his home, ; about six v\ t_. Us. R?ee;.s brought out clearly the I revc>nu<î» 1)Ut 1,1 !llc Pul)llc IIlterost 1,0
Slid lie bad sustained severe scalp. : Petitcodiac (S. B.) . Iasl 1 George Milburn, • r.. of . lountviHe, w ill | br"|ght active life full of youthful freshness : thought the dominion should have con-
wounds. He was also cut about the face RIPHIRIIPT11 T.ÏÏ l'ÏÏttl» s course iunurs- j 8° lo Ij.vnn (Mass.), on a business trip | and v|g0r which pervades the first movement trol. Prime Edward Island and Ontario,

<■ end severely bruised about the body, llis HIUnlDUUlU | week, where- she «.11 take a con .1 this w;-ck. jot the C major sonata The graceful voice | hu thought, wel.c Ilot disposed to yield
clothing was torn, and when picked up: Rlchibucto, April 4—Last week while driv- Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Rhodes are \ isiting', John 1. Smith, a dr-.vgate from ( a^ie humorous* ‘toui-h ’before the conclusion of up their fisheries without a consideration,
he oresented a sorry spectacle. He was ing on the Kouchibouguae road, Dr. T. J. in Boston and New 7 ork. Mu-hell Bocks." L. O. L„ to Grand Lodge at New- the first part were not forgotten and the ; These difficulties created complications
brought to his home in Moncton this at- \°oTîl with Mrs! : vastk. has returned and reports a good ! stejjm and hurry ^re w.U^.Ptet^ bythe wlli..„ w-re very unfortunate, hut the
temoon. The injured mans head and the woods. F. S. Moore. Clarence sired. meeting and pleasant journej. 1 js decidedly Mozartean in its make up. |S ment, were hopeful that a better
legs were so badly cut as to require sewing M'ss Eugenie Leger. teacher at Bathurst. Mr. and Mrs. Rupert (Ante*- 01 . p • Several of the calkers from h-re arc at; It was not perhaps remarkable that the ! understanding would be arrived at.
up. He wilî be laid up many weeks at vaCatioU at her father’s Thursday evenVng. The work on I. (. i Wolfs .ew lighter at , waltz should so frequently remind one of; Ml, Templeman said that it was the in
least. Mr. and Mrs.) Napoleon Leger. of Moncton, prizes were won by Mrs. A. M. Bo»nyman Albert. .She will he ready for business at j ^opm^nceRhe PDtpeJa“p^ip,a^|^e5s ' tent ion to establish a marine biological

At tliis evening’s service in St. George's spent Easter Sunday there. and Mrs. M. R. r itzmaurice o . 1 • • once. well as his more famous brother Henri, the \ station on the Pacific coast.
Guy Curwin has been engaged as a clerk , "avl Spending a few days with William ( i. Brunei t has gone west and violinist, were Poles by birth. The last of. In reference to an item of $25,000

cordante with diocesan regulations, read ; ’"jiarry I In ben.^ clerk with It. O'Leary their aunt,’ Mrs E. T. Higgi»-^ . ; expects to locate in Alberta. i Li'szt’^franscribtfon^oi SchuberVs^nhnUable wards the encouragement of better trails- \ countryman may be as warm i
himself in as rector. A formal reception throughout the fall and winter, has accepted Mrs. R. B. H Davison euleataine ‘ ” i At a basket social held in the town musical setting of Shakespeare's matin song, portation and conservation ol iresli fish, j sey ;ts a ]-jnfr jn velvet.—Chicago Jost
will be tendered the new rector by the * positio” wi|h ,be i>e,er McSweeney Co., friends on ‘1Kjy 1 x 011 ’ Rail a few ev-nings ago a basket sold for ! Surely both player and listener would do the miriister of finance said that the min- j
congregation this week. . j Bernard Douent t left this morning to act Miss Helen Greenfield is visiting friends' thc handsome sun of $5. Jt had a droop-1^^nind^sheRey’s °nnes describing'the istPr ot niari,M,; ha.tl to. loavu before he i

Twenty J. C. R. firemen and a number as traveling salesman for the F. G. Wheaton at River Hebert (N. S.) t Good' big bale anil was thought to be the only j “dear, keen joyancr"” of that ‘scorner of could lay betore the house a detailed j
of brakemen have recently been examined Co.. St. John. ‘ ‘ ' j one of that st vie on the market, but the the ground.” the English skylark. I statement. He thought that as the house
tor drivers am. romluvtore, vxpevting pm- ’ stere ’TnVS'iiï Aiin«lW and IT. Hupuy z, Lpp;H„;lre of' ite rmmterparl was the I Ihe concert . would agree with the principle of the vote

motion when the .pension scheme comes ; Lucy Leger, resigned. ; rived home from. Windsor loi (he Uoim-ns. aignal mlllual explanations on thc ; flowers .it might bo yanecd.
into force. Miss Minnie Bailey, of St George, Çhar- Mrs Manning o, . t aonn with i part of two of our test voimg men. I Miss Bonlley. a graduate from thc oratory Mr.. Fueler would agree to- that if A,Mr. Woodworth, of St. John, who ar- ^county, jn vuu.lng at the borne of Mr. | Kemp,on, of^o.ft .He. .pent y j ‘’Yrrucipa, MaePhail. of the Cape -hools, ’̂en7^y ^."cimteam" wls were to he applied lo cold storage, hut

rived in the city from St. John Saturday | Edward Scon, for years on thc police force Mr. and Mrs. Geo Ayer and Mr. an.d j ,,-ho spent ill- Easter holidays at his presem at the concert and'remained in Sack- would not consent to paying for assistance 
night, reported thc loss of a valise from in Moncton, but now engaged I» the real es- J. F. Faulkner and Mtsb i anme. ■ ■ v. has returned much ville over Sunday. ! to certain htvored hshermen. /the train. I t was stated the missing grip » 5d« ^‘m^^L ^r|T  ̂^riSl. j ^mfited V the outing. ! , %tt“ l^a- i 11V ^?.

had been taken b.y d lady getting oft the niehlbucto. April 6—Las! week, while on a spent Easter with “v'kîtoi'ia^sîreeï* ' K- E- Reek lias received the a])point- . June 8. His educational tour” will be con-1 11 ° (1'),ll>t l,e l^nnipullv foi cold stoi.igt.
train at Coldbrook. shooting trip at the beach. Joseph Haines j Mr. and Mrs Jno. ^ c‘ • Montrea‘i ‘ spent 1 ment ns agent lo several insurant" com- ! ducted through numerous places of interest j but lie was not sure that a part <)t it

The eitv firemen were entertained to caught sight of what looked like a seal far , Senator Mm. • • week . . i , ......i .. .y,.,,.-..... ] Din England. Scotland. Germany and Switzer-1 wouhl not bring about, a reduction ol ox-
*i ii.i * . • . ou t on the ice. Ho started to i n vest igat e I a few da v s iu town tut. • i pan 1 es a .id oj m il*. (I *i t,( uei at lnsui mice , . j t>„ w : 11 ».n visit ed atid the last davs i i 111 tii , <dinner at the Hotel American Saturday „„ gcllillg near to the object found it j J. II. Froggati left, on Saturday lo upend ^ lu.r, lüd;ly. ' Ô, fuly win be 'pent^ In DubHn a‘t the World^s rates wind, would be loll,,tt,.ng the

night by A. h. Peters, m recognition of t0 be a deer lying down. It jumped up at a week or ten days in Baltimore. | __________ pair Tlie party will also return to Canada I principle m regard to certain agiycultural
their sendees in saving Mr. Peters’ hand- his approach and made off and although Mrs. teR- Smi h ^T’Lt‘r,a i ™ honor I nnTlirciv 0,1 1,16 Ottawa, which is to sail from Liver-1 products.

.mss Mr •™”“ rsj rothesay . y™; -™- ■ .... r
"Ï2L*-. »....» Lw— ...i-ïS'SJSafï as js “s!ssi»s;sur d; jssbutosstaff, intends leaving about June for the ''Ipan f Jon“ tlfaif Fo'rs S The"«rosi?m was a ve?v o rnle^ycrs of the several distefc£"}S include volumes of the Contributions to, tll0|.(. Wlls !UI) sue,ess m exterminating
Canadian west, having been offered a Mardens-Allan Haines, sr.. Jonathan hors- SaWiday mrening ^ was the Macdonald Consolidated school in Kings- Knowledge. the dog li<l,.
good position ill the western school. She, Vestrymen—Fred s. Sayre, David Thomp- at the departure of these two popular young ton 0,1 '"*2, ” wnsldering* wl'th” Prafeamr possesses a complete set of 78 volumes. The The umiiiions spent a quiet morning in 
lias resigned her position here. I S M|r ““william Thoinr)soiî”'Bnïs '"Louis E Illllcoat, of Parrsboro. spent Eas- j Robertson." flic representative of Sir William ; total number of volumes in the library is sllppij ol, t Iu- marine estimates. At the

1 The engagement is announced of Miss I ^r ïïexandé,-■ aln”s te” n Wesiôn ter h Amherst. 1 Macdonald and Dr J. .11. lnehu the_ chief ■ now abou 7 ten of which l.teO xolumes are ............. .. of justice intro-
Bertie Berry, daughter of Conductor John Phmêï'" Palmer, HeniÇ tenx. H il. Tame": Mrs. Amos Ogden, of Sackville s.— some superintendent of edueauon for New Bern- -’-"-h..

The premier made the following state
ment:

“The executive committee of the Tem- 
Federation refer to the fact that 

the 12th of March I wrote the com
mittee stating that they might expect an 
answer in a few days, and the committee 
stated that ‘weeks passed’ without the re
ply, and then Mr. Maxwell was requested 
tlP ask the question in the house, and the 
premier’s answer now is: ‘He trusts he 
will be able to do so shortly, perhaps not 
before the close of the session, but very 
soon afterwards.’

“Instead of ‘weeks having passed’ since 
my letter of March 12, only fifteen days 
elapsed before Mr. Maxwell asked the 
question referred to. In answering the 
question, the synoptic report shows that 
it stated in effect as follows:
Mr. Maxwell’s Query

Mrs. H.
Thursday.

Mr. James B. Allaby and son, Hanford, of 
Bloomfield (N. B.), who have been visiting 
Mr. A. W. Allaby, returned home on Tues
day.

Will M. Fraser, of the Robb Engineering 
Company, spent Easter with his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Robt. Fraser, New Glasgow.

Purdy, of Springhill, is visit
ing friends in town.

Rev. J. H. MacDonald, of Fredericton. (N. 
B.), was thex guest of Mr. and Mrs. C. L. 
Martin this week. * ,

The members of the “Drop In” Bridge 
Club gave a farewell dinner to Mrs. Mark 
Curry at the Terrace Hotel Tuesday even
ing. The function was a most enjoyable one 
and the bill of fare, service and table decora
tions were all that could be desired.

Miss Lamonte Parker, of Bridgetown (N. 
S.), has accepted a position as saleslady with 
Etter & Pugsley.

Mrs. Ancel Woodin, of New Glasgow, re
turned home on Tuesday from a visit to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. C. Kellegrew.

The concert given Wednesday evening by 
the junior auxiliary of Christ church was 
a decided success in every way and the 
young people realized $66.

, , la, , , . *, Mr. James Doyle, of Moncton, was the
is spending a few weeks visiting friends at ; guest o( his sister, Mrs. Henry Hunter, on

Monday.
Messrs. T. L. and J. L. Trenholm are en-

Tuesday.
Mies Una B. Johnson, who has been at

tending business college at Amherst (N. 
S.), has received her diploma and is visit
ing her mother.

Miss Sarah Scott is able to be up after 
her recent illness.

Egbert Atkinson and Geo. Gail, who 
spent the winter at Stewiack (N. S.), re
turned home Saturday.

Miss Loretta Burns went to St. Louis 
yesterday.

Miss Jessie Ferguson spent the holi
days in Bathurst and Newcastle.

The oyster supper and apron sale which 
was to have been held Tuesday evening 
and postponed on account of the storm 
came off Wednesday evening. The sum of 
$83 was realized.

Made No Specific Complaint
NEWCASTLE. “I intended to state, and feel quite sure 

that I did state, that the executive had 
ïioti made any formal complaints to the 
government, or asked for investigation of 
the conduct of the commissioners and in
spector.

“Thc synoptic report shows that I re
ferred to the fact that at the meeting in 
St. John between the executive of the 
temperance federation and the government 
reference was tnade to the law not being 
vigorously enforced, but no complaint was 
made to the government,’ and that I also 
said: ‘Had any such complaint been made 
it would have received the most careful

perance
on

Miss Bertie

1K

Charles John-

attention/
“While, when answering Mr. Maxwell’s 

questions, I wras speaking from memory, 
I have since examined the shorthand re
port of the proceedings at the meeting in 
St. John between the executive of the 
temperance federation and the govern
ment, already referred to, and it seems to 
make it clear that my recollection of what 
took place was quite accurate.

“It shows that, while in the petition 
asking for the enactment of a prohibitory 
law, a statement of very general character 

made as to the commissioners not

“ ‘Hon. Mr. Pugsley in answer to Mr. 
Maxwell’s enciuiry said: 
consists of two parts. In answer to the 
first part, Has the government made any 
reply to the Temperance Federation re^- 
garding the introduction of a prohibitory 
law into the province of New Brunswick? 
I might say, no, but a further explana
tion is necessary. The communication 
from the Temperance Federation, was ad
dressed to the government while Hon. 
Mr. Tweedie was premier, and had not 
been disposed of when he became gov- 

Since the matter came into my 
hands we have been very busy, but have 

the question a great deal of con-

WOLFVILLE The enquiry
Wolfville, N. S., April 6—Miss Bertie Brown

was
having enforced the law, the representa
tives of the federation when asked if they 
would formulate a complaint against the 
commissioners or inspector, and being told 
if they did so it would be thoroughly in
vestigated, declined to formulate such com
plaint. As bearing upon this the report 
shows the following :

“ ‘Mr. Baskin—We are satisfied that 
the commissioners are not doing their 
duty.’ • »

“ ‘The attorney-general—Is the object of 
the meeting today to make complaint; if 

would like to have it formulated

emor.

given
sidération. It is a question that honor
able gentlemen will realize cannot be ' de
termined off-handed, but requires the 
greatest consideration, indeed, in dealing 
with such a question the government 
would require to be sure that the legis
lation suggested would be of a permanent 
character. We have not given an an- 

to the Temperance Federation, but

TRURO.
so, we 
and put before us.’

“ ‘Mr. Baskin—We are here today to ask 
the government to give us a prohibitory 
law for New Brunswick. But these things 
will come in because it is common know
ledge and it was referred tv Uefore, that 
is why I spoke of it.’

“ ‘Mr. Marshall—We made a complaint 
before the commissioners that one man 
had been convicted twice and should not 
be given a license again, and he was given 
his license as before. Violations are going 
on constantly all the time; it is a matter 
of general knowledge in the city of St. 
John.’

(R. B. Keith reads resolution of the 
Restigouche branch of the X. B. Temper- 

Federation) .

I trust we will be able to do so shortly, 
though perhaps, not before the close of 
the session, but very soon afterwards. 
Regarding the seqond part of the en
quiry, touching complaints against the 
license commissioners and inspector of 
St. John, I would say that no complaints 
have been made to the government re
specting the inspector or commissioners 
of St. John. The government have re
ceived several petitions asking that the 
provisions of thé act of last year should 
be carried out, but there have been no 
complaints against the commissioners or 
inspector. At a very important meeting 
at which the Temperance Federation and 
other temperance bodies were represent
ed, reference was made to the law not 
being vigorously enforced, but no com
plaint was made to the government. Had 
any such complaint been made it would 
have received the most careful attention.’

“The government has - no thought of 
treating the executive bf the Temper
ance Federation with discourtesy, and did 
not imagine for a moment that even if 
they | took several months to consider a 
question of such grave importance, they 
would by reason thereof, be charged with 
want of courtesy.

The executive of the Temperance Fed
eration stated that they have read with 
amazeftient and regret, any statement that 
‘No complaints have been made to the

V*

grippe.

Brok a
ante

“ ‘Mr. Marshall—Our whole purpose in 
making these complaints is simply to em
phasize the demand for prohibition. We 

urging these as showing that whilst it 
is said a prohibitory law .would be difficult 
of enforcement we have had difficulties en
ough enforcing the liquor license law to 
know that it cannot be more difficult than 
the license law we have now.’

“The above extracts,” says the premier, 
“show that while the executive of the 
temperance federation wishes to impress 
on the government their contention that 
the license law was not enforced in St. 
John, they did not desire to and did not 
formulate any specific complaints upon 
which the government could order an in
vestigation.

are
ton.

Mrs. H. G. Gass and son left on Thurs
day for a short visit in Pictou.

Mr. John Dawson, of Dalhousie (X. B.), 
has been spending a few days here with

\ g°

duced a bill amending schedule “A” of 
revised statutes in order to resuscitate cer
tain provincial legislation respecting Al
berta and Saskatchewan, which had been 
inadvertently regaled by the passing of 
the revised statutes. The bill passed into 
the committee stage and progress was re 
ported.

Mr. Fielding moved that on Monday 
next the house in committee should con
sider the government’s proposals with re
gard to the revision of the iron and steel 
bounties and binder twine.

G. A. Gavreau, Tcmiscouta, rose to a 
question of privilege aiul denied the truth 
of the statement appearing in L’Even- 
rnent that lie was supporting the govern
ment because lie had been offered the as
sistant clerkship of the senate.

Mr. Talbot Bellechasse, appealed to the 
speaker to rule whether or not the custom 
should be adhered to of supporters of the 
government only sitting on the right of 
the speaker's chair.

Mr. Fielding— I am afraid that, your 
honor can be hardly asked to answer a 
question of that nature. Whatever may 
be thc custom there is no law. This is a 
matter generally arranged after an inter
change of opinion between representatives 
of both sides.

Mr. Borden—So then a large number of 
gentlemen on that side of the house also 
desire to change their scats.

Mr. Paterson—Have you any you want 
to trade off?

The marine and fisheries estimates were 
put through, also what was left of the 
customs, and the public works items were 
taken up.

GOOD PROGRESS 
! IN OTTAWA HOUSE

MOUNT ALLISON
GRADUATING RECITAL

Dr. Borden to Sail With Party of 40 
! June 8 on European Educational ! 
I Tour.

iU.

HOPEWELL CAPE ' Many Estimates Passed—Provincial 
! Rights in Oyster Fisheries Dis

cussed.
Ottawa, April 5—At the afternoon ses

sion of the house Mr. McLean (Queens, 
F. E. I.), on a vote of $7,000 for oyster 
culture, said that by reason of conflict of 
jurisdiction between the dominion and 

! provincial governments the oyster beds

! Piano—Allegro Con brio, from Sonata
...................Beethoven

.. . .Evely#t Whitaker 
.. .Shuett

were being depleted and federal money

Mr. Templeman said that the question 
of dual jurisdiction was a large one which 
would have to lie taken up sooner or later 

. .Adelaide Anne Proctor i but it could not be allowed to interfere

X

'

Cominer Albert County Wedding.
Invitations are out for the marriage of Miss 

Blanche Millicent Stiles, of Beaver Brook. 
Albert county, to John Howard Fillmore, of 
Germantown. The wedding will take place 
ai the residence of Mjr. and Mrs. Frank C. 
Fillmore, Riverside, on the J7th inst.

loch urcli Rectoi Rev. W. B. Sisam, in ac-
!ei

at River Hebert (N. S.)
Mr. and Mrs. ~ 

Friday at the Joggins. 
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LAURIER WANTS “ST. JOHN TO 
GO AHEAD’ —HARBOR WORK 

HERE MUST BE RUSHED

ters will now be independent, and inti
mates that public opinion will operate to 
keep them free from “entangling alliances” 
with interests desiring legislation of 
sort or another. The increases, it thinks, 
“should have been made long ago. It has 
been nothing short of a scandal that the 
provincial ministers should have subsisted 
so long on beggarly salaries and that the 
first minister of the province should have 
received remuneration hardly higher than 
is paid to the manager of a small busi- 

Ministers under such cir-

Grand Trunk and C. P. R. are now about 
to avail themselves of the obvious ad
vantages of this route, why not the Inter
colonial? An extension from Montreal to 
Georgian Bay would give the national 
railway a share in the immense and grow
ing business of carrying the Western 
wheat crop and afford the best means of 
getting rid of the deficit.”
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ROOSEVELT AT BAY
What one writer has described as Mr. 

Roosevelt's “disconcerting readiness to 
come out on the steps of the. White House 
in his shirt sleeves to call men liars*’ docs

IMPORTANT NOTICE
All remittances must be sent by post ogles 

order or re«ietered letter, and add. eased to 
The Telegraph Publishing Company.Correepondence must be addressed to tie 
Editor of The Telegraph. atAll subscriptions must, without exception, 
be PAID FOR IN ADVANCE.

authorized agent
The following agoutis aMtborjsed to^an- 

and collect for The Semi-Weekly T«de-
Wm. Somerville

ness concern, 
cumstances are forced to busy themselves 
with speculative enterprises, to look for 
directorships in financial and commercial 
companies and generally to form alliances 
which compromise their independence, 
while the pressure of their public duties 
disables them from giving effective ser
vice in the companies to which they lend 
their names. Mr. Whitney has couragc-

him. and of the frip^Fts whom he is in the 
habit of greeting^laily and who arc leav
ing Canada on the Empress of Britain. 
St. John, I am sure, wishes them all a 
favorable voyage and a happy and inter
esting visit abroad, and a safe return to 
their own Canadian homes and to the 
hearts here who are following them witli 
abiding interest and affection.”

Sir Wilfrid had a number of other call- 
during the afternoon, including Hon. 

if. A. McKeown, Col. H. H. McLean, R* 
O'Brien and James Reid, M. P., of Resti- 
gouche. Hon. C. H. LaBillois, Hon. Clif
ford XV. Robinson and A. B. Gopp, M. 
P. P., also waited on the premier as * 
delegation with the respects of the pro> 
vincial government.

not suffice to stifle aggressive criticism of 
his pre-election activities as revealed by 
the Harriman letter and the President’s 
reply thereto. Mr. Roosevelt has done 
much preaching in his public speeches and 
messages. It has been good preaching, 
powerfully portraying the virtues of old 
fashioned honesty and cleanliness in public

graph, vis.:

ously determined to end this unsatisfac
tory condition of affairs and the 
has received from Mr. Graham the liberal 

and pi-Wate life, and forcefully indicating and comlnon.sengc support which might 
the crying need for these virtues at the heve been cxpccted. We have no doubt 
present time in the United States. It is 
not strange that the activities of the 
President along the line of “practical poli
tics” should now be seized upon by his

ersjfomi-Wtthly Stltgtaph measure
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that the proposal will be heartily endorsed 
by the Assembly and will excite little if 
any hostile criticism throughout the prov
ince. It remains to be added that hence
forth ministers should devote themselVfes

SIR WILFRID’S ASSURANCES
■"I want to see St. John go ahead,” said A*

HEW EQUIPMENT 
FOR THE SHORE LE

Sir Wilfred Laurier Friday in discuss
ing the matter of preparing this harbor 
for the great winter traffic to be handled

critics and held up as betraying his some
what signal failure to practice what lie has exc]ugively to pubbc business and refrain 
been preaching. The New York Sun in- from doUbt(ul alliances with financial and 
dulgos in a somewhat trenchant iudiel- fomm(,rna1 concorn, which never can be 
ment by contrast. It recites the high wbo]]y independent of the action of the 
ideals proclaimed by Mr. Roosevelt, and government and the Legislature.” 
then insists that he lias virtually admitted 
all that Harriman lias said concerning 
him. .

“L’pon the Harriman corresponde 
there can be no argument,” says the Sun,
"since the recital of Mr. Harriman is con
firmed by the admissions of Mr. Roose
velt, and upon the darkest episodes in the 
shocking story the two arc in perfect ac
cord. The President did invite the power
ful railroad chieftain to the White House 
in 1904, and the immediate consequence of 
that visit was the raising of $200,000 by 
Mr. Harriman, himself contributing $50,- 
000. ‘Now, my dear sir, you and I are 
practical men,’ wrote the President to Mr.
Harriman on Oct. 14, 1904. The nature of 
the transaction in which these two prac
tical men were engaged in the White 
House conference 'about Oct. 20,’ is now

i

here. There will be a general feeling of 
satisfaction over the Premier’s assurances. 
He says the cabinet has authorized Hon.

another dredge for Locomotive, Passenger Car and 
Twenty Freight Cars Added—Col. 
McLean Speaks of Plans.

Mr. Fisher to secure 
St. John, and that the required appropria
tion to meet the cost of dredging here has 
been agreed to. Mayor Sears, some weeks 
ago, furnished the Department of Public 
Works with a list of the dredges which 
he knew to be available at that time, and 
It is probable that at least one of them 
Is still in the market. Unless there is 
unexpected delay it would now appear that 
thq work will go forward within

NOTE AND COMMENT
;

In the House on Saturday Premier [ 
Ptigsley introduced a bill to provide for 
the purchase of 50,000 acres of. land from j 
the New Brunswick Railway Co., at 
seventy-five cents an acre. The lands arc 
in the northern part of the province. It 
is proposed to sell i00-acre tracts to bona 
fide settlers at the cost price with the ex
pense of survey-added. The government is 
going to. be ready to invite and accommo
date settlers from the Old Country who 
want homes of their own and who are 
ready to work. To English and Scottish 
small farmers who have been accustomed 
to pay high rentals, with no prospect of 
ultimate possession of the land they till, 
these 100-acre lots should prove attractive.

lice
"The conversation then turned to other I 

matters wherein Colonel Tucker was inter
ested. Accepting a cordial invitation to 
remain to luncheon, we joined the ladies 
and partoôk of the premier's hospitality 
in one of the cosiest corners of the par
ticularly attractive dining room of the 
steamer Empress. Lady Lauder was feel
ing very well and glad to have the railroad 
part of her journey over with. She dis
like's traveling in cars very much, especi
ally at this season. She spoke in the high
est terms of the Empress and its appoint
ments and looked forward to her \Tisit to 
England and the south of Europe with 
pleasant anticipation. On her former 
visits she had not gone further south than 
Rome, but would now, she thought, visit 
Naples and the southern portions of Italy.
Respects to Countess O-rey.

"Hon. Mr. Brodeur came in as we finish
ed our meal, and invited us to take a trip 
round the harbor with Mr. Harding in the 
Cruizer. The premier would not leave the 
steamer, but Colonel Tucker accepted and 
went "with him.

“After wishing our hosts and his estim
able lady bon voyage and a safe return, I 
sent in my card to Lady Grey, who re
ceived me with a charming grace in her 
cabin, with her sister, Lady Morley.

“The governor-general’s wife is a lady 
who has the gift of placing you at once 
at your ease, and you realize at once that 
x ou are in the presence of one full of 

and active sympathies and of gentle 
and cultured personality. Lady Morley is 
certainly a most amiable and fascinating 
person, and I should judge within her 
circle would be its brightest and sunniest 
feature.
their visit here next summer with much 
satisfaction, and were not in the least af
fected by the disagreeable weather.

“I am certain his excellency will feel 
Ottawa is terribly dull without the pres

et those who are so near and dear to

courteously received. Colonel J. J. Tucker 
waiting with Mrs. Weldon, and the

“I want St. John to go ahead.” said 
Sir Wilfrid Laurier, while discussing pro
posed harbor improvements with .Mayor 
Sears here Friday, and the premier left 
no doubt as to genuineness of his wish, for 
he announced that the cabinet had al
ready authorized the purchase of a dredge 
and that the amount asked for St. John 
improvements had been agreed to. Before 
leaving, Sir Wilfrid dispatched a telegram 
to Hon. Sidney Fisher, requesting him to 
infonn his worship by letter of the works 
contemplated for the harbor this year, and 
urging him to put them in motion at

The equipment of the New Brunswick 
Southern railway has l>cen considerablylatter was joined by Lady Laurier, while 

the colonel and myself were invited to the 
stateroom of the premier. There we spent 
probably an hour in a chat.

“Sir Wilfrid gave me an opportunity to 
lay before him present conditions as ex
isting with regard to our harbor improve
ments. I told him I had called to tender 
my best wishes for the success of his mis
sion and the city's happiest anticipation 
for all that he might succeed in accom
plishing and not to burden him with our 
troubles at this time. He, however, kind
ly insisted in knowing what our difficulties 

I simply told him how seriously 
threatened by inaction on the 

part of the department at Ottawa.
“He was surprised when I told him of 

what the. acting minister of public Works 
had written me. He said it must have 
been *after the dispatch of his letter that 
the matter had come before the cabinet 
and that he remembered distinctly the 
minister had received authority to pur
chase a dredge, and the amount asked for 
St. John improvements had also been 
agreed to.

“ T shall wire immediately to Mr. Fish
er/ he added, To write you particulars. I 
want St. John to go ahead. Of course, 
he went on, T personally do not pretend 
to follow details of what is passed, but I 
have always a general idea in mind of 
what comes before us.’

“Sir Wilfrid then dictated the following 
telegram, telling his secretary to hand m 

of the same:

improved and added to recently, both atl 
regards accommodation for passengers and 
freight. Speaking of the outlook for thq 
summer season, Col. H. H. McLean said 
yesterday that another engine and pas-» 

had been purchased and
I a reason

able period.
A statement of conditions here, indicat

ing the serious loss of business which 
would follow eny failure to complete the 
dredging on time, has been sent to the 
acting minister and he is believed to be 
willing and anxious to put the matter 

it can be arranged.

eenger car 
twenty freight cars added to the rolling 
stock. Besides placing an order for 100,. 
000 sleepers, the company had secured a 
steam shovel and would put a ballast train 
on the road to -thoroughly renovate the 
track as soon as the season opened.

In reply to a question whether there 
was any probability of the line making 
connections across the St. Croix at St, 
Stephen, Colonel McLean said authority 
from parliament to build a bridge hail 
been sought for three times, and on each 
occasion the people of St. Stephen ha-l 
been instrumental in blocking the passage 
of the bill. He said they required the 

to build a bridge which was not

0DCC- , . . -, Sir Wilfrid, on his way-do the colonial 
conference, arrived at West St. John by 
special train at 11.40 a. m. Friday. Ac- 
companving the premier were Lady Laur
ier, Miss Melvin Jones, daughter of Sen
ator Jones, of Toronto; Hon. L. P. Bro
deur, minister of marine and fisheries; 
Madame Brodeur, Miss Blanch Doutrc, of 
Ottawa; Sir Frederick Borden, minister of 

I militia; Lady Borden, Miss Borden, and 
I Mrs. Clifford Sifton, wife of the cx-minis- 
I ter of the interior.

E. J. Lemair, the premier’s secretary, 
and R. A. Wiallard, secretary to Hon. 
Mr. Brodeur, with Madame Wiallard, 

also of the party. Countess Grey, 
wife of the governor-genera], and her 
ter, Lady Morley, were also on the train.

through as soon as
There has been some talk about having 
the Beaver set to work upon the new 
contract, but any such course is improb
able. The opinion of those who have the 
matter in hand is that another dredge, 
wholly under the direction of engineers 
of the department, is the one thing most 
needed now. It is not necessary to invite 
complications by altering this plan in any 
particular to meet the wishes of individu-

were, so 
we were

made plain. Practical men know what 
they want. Mr. Roosevelt was 'frying the 
fat’ out of Mr. Harriman, precisely as (S. E. Kiser, in Chicago Record-Herald.)
Senator Plumb advised that the campaign !, , , , For a little bread and a little meat,chest of a former year be replenished by jFor tw0 p00r soles for bis weary feet,
'frying the fat’ out of the beneficiaries of I ^‘‘^orTbtow îf hi? elerTgs- 
the Republican tariff. Mr. Roosevelt got j For the right to live as a worm may live— 
what he wanted, Harriman’s money, liar- He Eives up all that a child may give.
riman’s influence and the election. Mr.
Harriman did not get what he wanted. j ^row^is* seam°th^marks of care; 
He got instead such blowf and mishandl- j ^loÆtheTlr^ “hefeht! rigt"
ing, such menaces of prosecution, and suf- ne $s robbed of hope and deprived of zeal 
fered so grievously through the adminis- And bound for life to the racking wheel.
tration's furious assaults upon the rail-

The Child Slave

i

company
practicable for want of proper approaches 
and that the company were desirous of 
building a bridge with a draw lower down 
the river, and until opposition to this was 
overcome there was little probability of 
the line forming part of a through sys
tem between St. John and the States.

:
■

i'- ii.
1als.

It must be clear to those interested that 
the days wtich are now passing art; of the 

John's harbor Live Stock Importation.
The work of unloading the C. P. R. 

steamer
morning. Besides having a large freight 
the steamer brought, out 100 sheep. Hamp- 
shircs and Shropshires; fifty speckled Sus
sex fowl, two big hounds, four ducks and 
100 pigs. Twenty of the pigs are Berk- 
shires and the remainder are Yorkshires. 
Eighteen fine horses also were brought, 
consigned to T. B. Jenkitison ; sixteen are 
shires and two arc hunters. Three of the 
shires were bought at the king's sale.

utmost importance. St. 
plans have suffered again and again from 
delay in beginning work which has been 

is better than a 
next fall when

Be Mayor Tells of Important Inter
view.

hi.t Montfort was started FridayOur God, we say, is a God of love.
And we preach of glories that are above, 
But never, whatever Death has in store 
P'or the little slave when he slaves no more, 

! May the glee oî voutli he has never known 
of conduct that ring false when tested by |Or the joy of winning become his own.

warmroad corporations. It was a cold-blooded 
transaction altogether. Mr. Harriman has 
not to our knowledge set up any maxims

: !
Among the early callers on the premier 

his worship the mayor, who remained 
to luncheon and had a long conference 
with Sir Wilfrid. When asked last even
ing as to the purport of his interview, the 

made the following statement:

( planned. Speed now 
whole lpt of explanation 
the steamers will begin to come.

a copy 
Hon. S. Fisher, Ottawa.

Have just seen the mayor of St. John. 
Please inform him at once by letter of the 
works which you 
the harbor this year and for which you 
have taken an appropriation. Put them 
in motion at once. The thing seems to 
be important.

was
Ï

They both lookeil forward tothese disclosures. But what becomes of 
Mr. Roosevelt’s million professions of high «^Tn^r smuggle Itove'despair: 
virtue?” - He is robbed of the chance that he had at

Mr. Roosevelt now takes the position ! To c|aim the price that a man is worth, 
that there is "a rich men’s conspiracy” to i And, with limbs lhat ache aud with eyes that
defeat the policies to which he is commit- He is crucified on the cross of Greed, 
ted and to prevent the nomination of a 
Republican- presidential candidate who 
would be prepared to carry on those poli
cies. Mr. Roosevelt’s intention is to have 
himself regarded as the popular champion

Notwilh-

IV.
contemplating forMR. HAZEN’S ANGUISH mayor

“I was quite ««prepared for the early 
arrival of the premier and his party, but 
as soon as 1 could arrange office matters 
I crossed over and paid my respects to Sir 
Wilfrid and Lady Laurier, and was most

Mr. J. D. Hazcn distinguished himself 
anew Friday by the use of somewhat 
intemperate language in discussing a hill 
for printing the Judicature Act, which 
work was done, and well done, by The 
Telegraph Publishing Company. Mr. 
Hazen is finishing a most unfortunate

be found for

I' WILFRID LAURIER. cncc

V.-
For a little meat and a little bread 
And a little rest when the day Is dead— 
For the right to live as a worm may live— 
He gives up all that a child may give;
And we speak with pride of the grac

And with love we mention the dear Christ's 
name!

- ^ the oldest and bestPRH SPRING MEDICINE >
I

eion, and some excuse may 
his rather foolish outbreak. The opposi
tion for some weeks past Has been making 
a pitifully weak showing at Fredericton, 
and its failure to do better must be at
tributed largely to the singular lack of re

am! the conspicuous scantiness of

opposed by the money power, 
standing his connection with the campaign 
of 1904 there is no doubt that he has a 
tremendous personal following and that yow qQon r-ne ..ingle man may stand 
his political strength is the greatest force ^Aloof. with merry^mlle. ^
in American public life today. If there is The married man. the while

1- .• „r .1,,, “interests” to heat i Beats carpets hung upon the line,a combination of the interests to neat An(j beals ,hem with „ wlll;
liinl and bis policies it will not easily Of wedded bliss lhat seems so line,

, , r i i , , , ,, In the spring he gets his bill,triumph. And the fight should be worth

Wedded Bliss in Spring

source
political driving force which have marked 
the gentleman from.. Sunbury.

Day after day the generalship on the 
government side has reduced the opposi
tion to the tactics of political helplessness 
and bankruptcy. There have been, as a 
result of this, both restlessness and discon
tent in the small opposition following, and 
Mr. Hazcn, who knows this, and who 
knows the country recognizes it, is dis
posed to be depressed and petulant. To a 

sunk in the gloom attending a hopc-

:
At early morn and twilight's close 

The married man must go
Where bloomed the poppy and the rose, 

And with a swinging blow.
He'll fill the garden air with dust.

And strain his weary back:
For married men in springtime must 

Pursue the beaten track.
And though his hands are blistered sore, 

What though his arms are lame;
The rug that hides the parlor floor,

He still must beat the same.
And thoi/gh his eyes are filled with dust, 

His muscles rack with pain.
The married man in springtime must 

Beat on with might and main.

watching.

ALMOST EVERYfBOD 
FEELS B

DR. DRUMMOND
It seems only yesterday that Dr. W. H. 

Drummond was in St. John, delighting a 
big audience by reading and reciting bis 

Now hie death is announced. For

e

THlySFljflNO \$
verses.

less political outlook, for which lie has 
himself chiefly to blame, the payment of a 
fair price for excellent work done in the 
leading job office in these provinces may 

a monstrous thing, provided the

days past friends all over the con-some
tinent, who had read that he had been 
stricken down at Cobalt, had been await- And so the single man may stand 
ing news from his bedside, hoping that . For everywhere throughout Iho land 
the first .disquieting reports would give ^rocL'nighT‘Lnd day
place to hotter tidings. But it was writ- (such tasks the single miss); 
ten otherwise. The keen and sympathctic w.1.^.he;enrîmb=dWltt w^dTbUssr"' 
interpreter of the habitant will write no

seem
journal which did the printing has at 
times been somewhat critical of his politi
cal walk. So, apparently, the case stands

is an unusual /thing, 
a burden to the stomach and 
totally! unfit for work o any* 

Hor/ /At this time 4f th year *

tfi s time of 
Vou do \at is. 
I worn=ouK arm 
es energy \r \

A Good Appetite at 
and what little yood 
makes you feel ]tiredt 
thing else that kequii

j BUFFALO BILL STILL IN THE SADDLE, jwith Mr. Ilazen.
The bill in question was fully explained 

j,- committee, and it should have occas
ioned none of the absurd talk which the
opposition leader and one or two of his and the lighter aspects of it—he caught 
disgruntled followers indulged in. Mr. them all and gave them a characteristic 
Hazcn knows, and the country knows, voice. It was good to read what lie wrote, j
that his anguish over this bill of The Tele- but better to hear him recite it, bring . Bill's loyal to equincs-he s on 
graph's would have been much less poig- ing out new meanings, unsuspected grace, )he „dolngs„ Denver that

approach to tears or to laughter. : day
thousands who heard with ! No matter’what hundreds.of others may say.

I m here to relate.
Kood will the news, announced not long only facts will I state,,ii„lt A photographer out there with Bill got gay,! ! ago, that the Drummond mine at Cobalt put iijm jn a machine

: was going to make tile author and his (Say, wasn't he mean'!)
1 was going vu And pictured him thus ere he could get
brother rich men. But Dr. Drummond is away,
dead at fifty-three, just as his ship was 
coming in. In St. John, as in most Cana
dian anil many United States cities, lie 
had many friends who will regret his go
ing. He has left them much material 
which will long prove pleasing anil in-

more.
Canada will miss a valued note. The (A contribution.)

pathos, the humor, the tragedy of French- :
Canadian life, the deep currents of existence beer spill

From the deck of his horse.
And vour public remorse 

(Which I'm glad to relate is happily nil)
I arise to remark:
You're quite in the dark;

horseback

Inant had this journal been blind to the 
follies and futilities, of his leadership. And 
let that suffice.

a nearer 
I'll ere were 00D/ TTERSBEDTO GIVE THE I. C. R. A CHANCE

The proposal to extend the Intercolonial 
to Georgian Bay is being revived by sev
eral publicists, and it seems bound to at
tract increasing attention.
Star asks why the government road 
should not take advantage of the same 
policy which is being purusued at the sug
gestion of the astute managers of the C. 
P. R. and the Grand Trunk. The Star

Imagine, if possible, how BUI must feel 
To-read the resit of that photograph deal! 

Will Bill swap a “bronk"
For a thing with a “bonk"?

Just take it from me; ’tis true, this is real: 
Mr. Buffalo Bill 
No, he never will

Go back on a horse for an automobile.
Walter K. Hill.

The Toronto

out all the penUup 
winter, purifies and 

foundation for a strong constitu* 
tfo sultry summer.

ystem, cleans 
i du/ing the

theadds vigor an 
impurities thaï 
enriches the bloody 
tion and good health\during/fhe

strengt
have (accumuldii 

d lays tty
struct ive.

WANDERING MINSTRELS.

Ob’ wandering ministrels of our woods. 
Though city sounds may drown your sing- ,

ing. , .
For ever in my heart I hear—
(The Blue Hungarian Band, oh, dear!

Aud one is at ray front door ringing!)

Oh! robin, singing ’midst the snows 
When days dark and woods arc dreary,

Ere yet the first pale snowdrop shows— 
(That man and I will come to blows,

-Of “Bluebell” I'm so sick and weary!)

SALARIESexplains that by building a line from Vic
toria Harbor to Pcterboro the C. P. R. I If the Ontario newspapers of both sides 
will increase its facilities for transporting of jiolitics are light there is general ap- 
the grain of the West. The C. P. R.,when proval of Premier Whitney's decision to 
thus extended, will correspond with the increase the salaries of i-abinet ministers. 
Canada Atlantic section of the Grand

I
Hereafter the Premier will receive $9,U00 
and each of the subordinate ministers $(),-Trunk, The railway men have come to 

the conclusion that the best summer route 00U. Adding to these amounts the ses
sional indemnity, each minister will le- Oh! sylark in the blue above.

| Whence come the songs ye sing so gaily, 
reive $7,000 and the leader of the g.ivcm-i Those perfect, metodles-'Alaek! ^ 
ment $10,000 annually. The leader of the | A]]d from llfar j hear."Bill Dailey.")

■Georgian Bay to Quebec. opposition agrees that the increased H1lar"joh! lhrUsh upon the lilac hough.
, ‘ f <.,,■« It, star irs are necessary and in the public inter- Your nolo uf passion knows no pain.The city ol Quebec. sais the Mar, irs sic met ■«') ' xvjth joy v0„ ,arol summer in-

looks forward to a period of rapid growth est, but he declines to consider a salary (Go, blind man with that yiofin.look* tor»at I ̂  ^ d/vcJopmont- ; t(,r himsclf. disapproving of the Do,pin- And never .rouble me agam.)
enjoy ad- ion government’s action in giving Mr. Z tag4*’

of Buffalo, the Bordefi a salary .and of Mr. Borden » TtevauSe this poem's incomplete;
. ; The wandering ministrels of this streel

in accepting it. . Would drive a very Shakespeare era5»y.
that the Ontario mill is-1 —Grand Magazine (lauultfa.)

Miss Janie MacDonald, Nashwaak Bridge, N. B„ 
writes:—We have used Burdock Blood Bitters in our 
family for years as a Spring Medicine and find it can
not be beat, i can recommend it highly, and would advise 
any person not feeling well or run down to give it a trial.

for grain is one that will utilize the lakes 
BO far as there is deep water, and then 

route by rail fromtake the shortest l

f-
■ Iend prosperity 

•end the northern lake ports: :

i vantages similar to those 
growth qf which 
position at the end ÿ£ deep water. As the

largely due to its course
The News says
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Mr. F. H. Leard, Saskatoon, Sask., writes:— 
I have used Burdock Blood Bitters as a blood builder 
and think it a good medicine, and everyone should take 
it in the Spring to cure that tired feeling that comes to 
so many at this time of year.
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necessary to grant such power it can be 
done by another bill which may be intro
duced later.

During the morning’s sitting the bill 
relating to the Imperial Dry Dock Com
pany was brought in by Mr. King. The 
purpose of the measure is to provide that 
when the company enters into a contract 
approved by the governor in council for 
the dock's construction first mortgage 
bonds and the first mortgage of the com
pany shall have a legal standing.

Mr. Murray then gave notice that on 
further consideration of the bill, he would

bill in its present form but would favor 
the erection of a dam across the Miramichi
if eucl* construction would not in any way that thc following section 1m added
obstruct the passage of lumber down such to the bi„; In the event of thc congre.

... ,1, c gation of St. Paul's church (Presbyterian)
ihe committee would also favor per- t.’redcricton, passing a resolution pursuant 

mitt,ng the company to extend piers from 18‘'of tlfis acl dcc]aring a de-
VTVV®1<1 r',VCr on,the S'd0 ™t0 sire to become incorporated under and by wh.eh the Pax,a enters such piers not to vjrtue of tfaig act and becoming in,.orpor- 
bc more than such distance from the ated t,|en and ?„ thal event fcnd not. 
shore ae will leave ample space for the with’standi anything contained in 
tree unobstructed passage of all lumber tiong 4 a„d* of t]]is act or othcrwisc, thc 
down the Miramichi river and extending ali(ication8 0f trustees and electors of 
trom such dam to the mouth of the Taxis tru9tees of such congregation shall remain 
river with authority to construct silrh and ^ gg th *t the timc 0f the
sorting works as may be necessary btween of such regolution, subject always
such, piers and the southern or Taxis >Q ] altered, added to or
shore. Ihe company to pay all expenses amended ,by hy.law ag provided for by 
ot sorting logs bite and plans to be ap- „ „f this acL
proved by the lieutenant govcmor-in- $,r Morl.ison also gavc notire tllat he
"SS*- .. , , would at the same lime move as an

The, committee would recommend that amendment t() H(,ctiflI1 18 thc following! 
the bill should stand over until the next dausc; -‘Notwithstanding anything con-! 
session when the committee would re- tained in sections 4 and 7 of this act, the
commend that thc matter be further con- quaiifications 0f trustees and electors of; nouneed exclusively that it had been de. 
sidered provided plans of the entire site trustceg 0£ churches already incorporated cidcd to engage thc services of either an 
of thc dam and proposed works be then and dccIaring a dcsire to become incorpor- 
submitted to the committee on corpora- atcd undcr this act shall remain as they 
tions. Proper provisions for the passage of wcrc at t)lc time of pagging the resolution 
fish also to be made by means of nsn- declaring; such dcsire, until thc congrcga- 
ways. The question as to wlithcr the tion ella]] tiave made bye-laws defining or 
company should be allowed to charge tor altering the same, 
thc water was not considered.” i

This resolution was then adopted by the ; To Buy 50,000 Acres of Land, 
committee. The lion. Mç. Pugsley introduced a bill

to provide for thc purchase ot certain 
lands from the N. B. Railway Company.
He stated that an agreement had been en- . . . .. , ,
tered into to purchase 50,000 acres of l«u,d ‘>xtcndan invitation, has moved away 
in the northern pert of the province tor, f">m the city, Before many weeks have 
settlement at seventy-five vents an acre. 1'owevcr, the position will be oc-
Such lands to be sold to actual settlers «'P1”1, «"d great results arc looked for 
at the same price and thc cost of survey. I fr"T Ul,° unlurgcd work •
The land would be divided into 100 acre Ulc lbaconc^ "as eh?sen m 1'ipfvrence 
lota and none but bona fide settlers would, !" ”» for. reasons staled
be allowed to purchase. The object of tlie m lhc ids«ral,h at, lhc ,time ,o£ thc first 
bill was to give thc government a clear ! announcement of enlarged work, 
title to these lands when bought and paid ; . lAlo"« 1 the church is flour-
for lshmg. special services nrc being held at

present and aro largely attended. The 
Bible study union is becoming more a 
factor for good, while the young men's 
association is gradually gaining ground. 
The members of the association have made

CHOOSE » DEACONESS
Portland Methodist Church Decision 

to Be Rut in Effect Soon.
Some two weeks ago The Telegraph ait-

assistant pastor or a <leacon2ss in the 
work of thc Portland Methodist church.
Since that time it has been definitely de
cided that the new officer will be a dea
coness and steps have been taken to till 
the position.

The appointment would probably have 
been made before this but for thc fact 
that a lady regarded as suitable for the 
position and to whom it was intended toFredericton, X. B., April 6—The house 

met at 3 o'clock. Mr. Speaker said: In the 
performance of my duty 
this house, I last evening recorded my 
casting vote 0:1 the motion to adopt the 
report of the whole on the Fredericton 
sewerage bill and voted as I thought in 
accordance with constitutional custom. 
But in doing so I lost sight of the resolu
tion of the house recently passed upon 
the present subject upon which resolu
tion the bill was based, otherwise my 
vote might have been reversed. I think 
it is only right that I should make this 
statement to the house.

Hon. Mr. Robinson—I was not present 
when the vote on this question was taken 

evening, having gone to St. John and 
paired with the' surveyor general. I voted 
in favor of the resolution referred to by 

I understand it that

speaker of

Mr. Speaker gavc his decision on the 
point raised by the Hon. Mr. Hill that 
any member might move for the return of 
the fees paid on a bill, but payment could 
not be made without the consent of the 
government.

Mr. Clair gave notice for Monday next 
of the following resolution: That bill Not 
65, entitled a bill to give effect to thc 
resolution of the legislative assembly with ! i)Ufz a strong team m the held, 
regard to thc discharge of sewage of the j °n Ma>r 24 an excursion up the river 
city of Fredericton into thc St. John be conducted under thc auspices of
river be placed on the order book for re- “lu ^
ference to the committee of thc whole 1 “ “
house forthwith for further consideration. Qpt WM. H. DRUMMOND

Mr. Hazen raised thc point that there ! 
must be two clear days' notice.

Mr. Robinson—This does not require | Cobalt, Ont., April 7.—William Henry 
any notice of motion, but is merely for ; Drummond, INI. D., the famous Canadian 
the purpose of giving the house notice that! poet, who has given delight to thousands 
the matter will be brought up on Monday, i upon thousands in Canada, the United 
I take thc ground that, the bill is still be- ; States and Great Britain, died here Satur- 
fore the house. If the speaker decides i day.
that the bill is still the property of the | The deceased was stricken with paralysis 
house and the committee and is still alive, 1 on Monday and while his condition seemed 
the matter can be brought up without no-1 improved* he never actually was out of 
^ce- ^ ! danger since the first seizure.

Mr. Hazen—The speaker can give his ; 
decision oh Monday.

Mr. King, from thc committee on

their mark in athletics by winning thc 
basketball championship of tin city and 
arc looking forward to the opening of 
thc base ball season when they dxpeet to

last

the speaker and as 
resolution was still valid. It has occurred 
to me that the matter should be recousid- 
ed, although I hardly know at present in | 
what form this can be done. It may be 
that some member of the house who voted 
against^ the bill yesterday may move its 
reconsideration or it may be necessary to 
introduce a new bill, at all events I give 
notice that the matter will come up on 
Monday in some form.

Mr. King introduced a bill relating to 
the Imperial Dry Dock Company, St. 
John.

On motion of the Hon. Mr. Pugsley the 
fee on the bill relating to the Charles 
Whittaker estate was ordered to be re
funded, the bill having been withdrawn.

Mr. King moved thc fee on the bill of 
the Auto Road Company be refunded in 
accordance with the recommendation of 
the committee on corporations.

Hon. Mr. Hill—I have no objection to 
the payment of this bill but I think that 
this motion should come from the govern
ment because the fee having been paid 
in to the receiver general is now part of 
the revenue of the province.

Mr. King—The purpose of the payment 
of this money is to secure the passage of 
the bill and until the bill is passed and 
assented to the fee stands in the hands 
of the receiver general who acts in the 
capacity of a 
passed thc money does not belong to the 
province.

Mr. Speaker—I will consider this ques
tion.

Mr. Murray introduced a bill to vest 
the title of certain land in the trustees 
of the Presbyterian church of lower 
Xapan, Northumberland county, and a 
bill to incorporate the Chatham Hebrew 
congregation.

Thc house went into committee on the 
bill to incorporate La Société Industrielle 
DcRogerville and agreed to the same.

i

SUCCUMBS TO PARALYSIS

Dr. Drummond left Montreal for Cobalt 
, a little less than two weeks ago, having 

Çor* i been recalled, as it was reported that 
porations, reported against the Miramichi ; smallpox had broken out among the men 
dam bill. The bill may be brought up j attached to the mining claim, which he 
again next session, provided proper plans ( an(l his brother owned, 
are submitted and it is shown that it will Dr. Drummond had been great lv inter- 
not interfere with the driving of logs on ested in Drummond Mine, Cobalt,of which 
the Miramichi river. 'he was manager and chief owner.

The house adjourned till 11 o'clock Mon- j Deceased was a son of an officer of the
Royal Irish Constabulary and was bom 

Mornlnff Senaton 1 at Leitrim, Ireland, in 1854. He was mar-
, ried in 1894 to a daughter of Dr. O. <J, 

At the morning session the following j Harvey.
bills were agreed to: ! ____

to incorporate Fidelia Lodge, No. ! wmiam Henry Drummond, M. D., lu 
loi, 1.0. G. T Amended bill to incorpor- L D F R s D. C. L„ was bom in 
ate Church Avenue Baptist church of 
Sussex. Amended bill to vest property 

! and assets of Fredericton Boom Co. in the 
St. John River Log Driving Co. - Progress 
was reported on the bill relating to the 
Bathurst Electric and Water Power Corn-

day.

trustee. Until the bill is

Currawn Hall, County Leitrim (Ire.) He 
was the son of the lats George Drummond 
at one time an officer in the Royal Irish 
constabulary, and his wife, Elizabeth 
Soden Drummond. He received his prim- 

. ary education in his native county and
• .... ... tï -d il- i afterwards at thc English High School,Lator m a mttmg w,th ». Ruddick m Montrcal. He studied medicinc in McGill
. u T n R1P r and Bishop s University in that city,

niv 8a, Jt°hn ^ T ST" graduating M. D. from Bishop's in 1884.a-JLssttxrasfi : -$-« ivae-f spermit ,h, V“£^
pany to lay tracks upon the suspension , . t,. , . Tt wi*

Also resumed the consideration of the bridge or any bridge built by the govern- Pru^e|î<^c isiopa. e
bill relating to Presbyterian churches ,in ment to replace the structure and to run oron o. .
the province of„New Brunswick. Mr. cars across the bridge on such terms as Drummond was not onl> a dial n-
Currie 'moved that the amendments to are deemed to be in the public interests. gu!8He<^ lt1e!aI,y 1Van’ Pu If , .a, a 
section six be withdrawn and the section This amendment was passed. In its amend- uote<* for , fondness or a s
stand as printed. He said that although cd form the bill was agreed to. outdoor sport a. He was at one time a.

In the course of the discussion Hon. “oted atl*etc and, „ . , .
Mr. Pugsley stated that the matter of re- amateur three mile walking champion, 
pairs and improvements to the suspen- Besides that lie was an enthusiastic ham- 
sion bridge or the erection of a new mcr thrower, shot putter, canoeist, nndi 
bridge has been under careful considéra- sno^v shoer. He was also interested in liy 
tion of the government. For $45,000 the fishing and fish culture as well as game» 
present bridge can be strengthened and and its propagation and was prominently 
made suitable for one line of car tracks, identified with a number of clubs which 
For $75,000 it can be made so as to accom- had these ends in view. He was vice 
modate two lines of car tracks. A new president of the Laurentian Club, and 
steel bridge suitable for two lines could be president of thc St. Maurice Club well 
put up at a cost of $150,000. If thc com- as being a member of such organization, 
pany paid to the government one-half cent as the Winchester W eymahegan and the 
out of every fare the sum thus secured Province of Quebec Fish and Game Club, 
would be sufficient to meet largely or Montreal. It was, however, as a literary 
wholly thc interest on the cost of the man that Dr. Drummond was best known 
bridge. It has been suggested, lie said, to the general public. He has read and 
that thc car fare between thc east and lectured in most of thc large cities In the 
west sides of the harbor be raised to six 
cents. To adopt this suggestion, however, 
would practically be to make the bridge 
toll bridge, which the premier said would 
seen to him to be unwise and unfair to 
the public.

Mr. Hazen raised the point that half a 
cent on each fare would be a small amount 
for the company to pay. The amendment 
was passed and thc bill was agreed to.

Before adjournment tli2 premier 
nouneed that the bill to increase teachers 
salaries will be brought in on Monday. A 
bill in amendment of thc liquor license act 
will also be brought in by the premier on 
Monday. Effect of one amendment, he 
said, will be to make easier of application 
provisions to bring ‘into force local option 
and of a second amendment the effect will ! 
be to restrict further sale of liquor by
druggists. An amendment to the work-j Npw v0rk, April 7—Theodore Buhl, 
men’s compensation act will be made so as president of thc Buhl Malleable Iron 
to make a judge of thc supreme court ar- Works, of Detroit, president of the De- 
bitrator, his decision to be final; also an troit National Bank, and also of the firm 
amendment to the election act. The judi- 0f Park, Davis & Company, chemical and 
cature act will be read a third time on drUg manufacturers, today dropped dead 
Monday. on ^he street near thc Waldorf-Astoria

A bill in amendment of the workmen's hotel, where he had been a guest. Death 
compensation act will also be introduced, j was dut. (0 anonlexy.
This amendment will provide for arbitra- | Mr. Buhl was one of a group of steel 
tion of. eases under the act by a supreme magnates, a multi-millionaire, and prom- 
court judge, whose decision shall lie final.

The judicature act will come up for its 
third reading on Monday.

When the act to vest the

Presbyterian Church Bill.

was an ex-Canadianit was the moderator’s prerogative to pre
side at all congregational meetings he did 
not always avail himself of that privilege 
but that he should do so was part of the 
constitution of the Presbyterian church 
of Canada. The bill was before the Pres
bytery of St. John recently and approved 
by them.

Mr. Murray—I am strongly in favor of 
the amendments. As matters are at pres
ent the various Presbyteries throughout 
the province are working under various 
acts dating from as far back as 1817 and 
it frequently happens that it becomes 

to hunt back a long while fornecessary
instructions on various points which may 

and thc means of obtaining thecrop up
information is not always immediately 
available. The reason for the promotion 
of this act is to obviate the necessity of 
all research and it has been thought ad
visable to get a modem act which shall 
incorporate all the necessary directions 
and thus save the trouble of so much re
ference to the old act. The matter was 
considered by the Presbyteries and they 
got up a uniform act to apply to all 
churches alike. Now I say that this is a 

bill and I "^ant to say that 1

United States, always to large and selectl 
audiences. He was in this city two op 
three years ago when he delighted a very 
large audience in the Opera House with 
readings from Johnnie Courteau unci 
others of his works. The list of his poem* 
includes: The Habitant, Phil-0xyum'4 
Canoe, Johnnie Courteau and the Voy*( 
ageur, and a volume of verse.

In 1894 Dr. Drummond married Misej 
May Isabel, thc only daughter of Octavius 
Charles Harvey, M. R. C. S., of Savanna- 
la-Mar. Jamaica, West Indies. He is eur*i 
vived by one son and one daughter.

a

an-paetors
think that the laymen should have a 
voire in the matter as well. It is often 
necessary to discuss matters relating to 
the minister and his affairs and it is un
desirable in those cases that thc pastor 
should be in the chair. There'are usually 
other members present who arc capable 
of occupying that position, at any rate 
in town congregations. The honorable 
members for Kings county said this is a 
permissive bill. The congregation with 
which I am connected will certainly not 
.consent to come under any such acts or 
be in anywise" controlled by it. I-4,hink 
the act should be modified in such a way 
as to suit the views of the laity as well

MULTI-MILLIONAIRE 
DROPS DEAD IN STREET!

as the pastor.
Mr. Currie—The honorable member call

ed this a pastors bill. I would remind 
him that the resolution approving of it 
that was passed at the meeting in St. 
Jphn a day or two ago was moved and 
seconded by laymen.

inent in banking circles in the middle west 
and in the east. The body will be sent 
Çetroit for interment. Mr. Buhl 
sixty-four years old. A

4
property and

The Hon. Mr. Pugsley—It seems to me assets of the Fredericton Boom Company 
that we ought to try and find some way in the St. John River Log Driving Cora- 
out of the difficulty by leaving it in thc pany was under consideration, Mr. Hazen 
opinion of such congregation to adopt such said that the bill had been fully discussed 
method as they shall please in the appoint- in committee and all the clauses agreed to 
ment of chairman, and I therefore move by the parties interested on both sides ex- 
this amendment: “Provided, however, cept the power of expropriation. The 
that any congregation may at any annual committee had given the same power witlà 
meeting by bye-law ]>assed by a two respect to arbitration as in tl/c 
thirds vote of the members and adherent» ('overdale bill. Mr. Fraser Gregory tcie- 
preseni and qualified to vote on the elcc- graphed, him that he wanted a clause a<^ 
tion of trustees, provide that thc annual cd to authorize the payment of directors 
and special meeting shall thereafter be as some of them would have to devote a 
presided over by such person as the meet- great deal of time to thc work, 
ing may appoint and such bye-laws shall Hon. Mr. Pugsle)r—I think it desirable 
be made in force until rescinded by a two- that the power should be given, hut as 
thirds vote of the members and adherents this is a public utility expenses should be 
so qualified at an annual meeting.” The kept down and any scale of pay given for 
debate was continued by Messrs. Morn thc directors should be by-laws, subject 
son, Robertson. Hill, and Copp, and the to the approval of thc lieutenant governor 
attorney-general"^ amendment was then in council, 
put to thc committee and carried by 17 
votes to 10. Progress was then reported, ; 
with leave to sit again.
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Mr. Hazen—I think that is quite proper 

; but I hardly feel like pressing an ament.
> ment of this kind so hastily. If it is

Sold by Grocers and Storekeepers 
In i-lb. and i-lb Tins.

<i-

quence divided. The whole of the province 
is so interested in Fredericton by reason 
of our children being sent here to be 
educated and also by reason of the mem
bers of this house having to make our 
temporary home here. The city should 
have called an emergency meeting to dis 
cuss the question, but nothing of the 
sort was donc. I see no help for it and 
record my vote against the acceptance of 
the report.

f For Level Tax-rate.

Moncton, has given considerable atten
tion to this matter and has made experi
ments in outdoor treatment with satisfac
tory results in the mountains near Monc
ton.

FREDERICTON SEWAGE 
Bill KILLED IN HOUSE Hon. Mr. Pugsley—This matter is one 

of great interest and importance. Some 
time ago an influential deputation from 
the medical profession asked us to estab
lish a sanitarium. We were not able to
do so then for reasons which all will un
derstand. Our financial condtion will soon 
be improved and speaking for myself I 
think the time has come when the sub
ject might be seriously taken up. I un
derstand that a proper sanitarium would 
cost about $30,000 and that its mainten
ance would amount to some $12,000 a year. 
There would be some paying patients, of 
course, but if established it would have 
to be the poor as well as thc rich. It had 
been suggested that the municipalities 
might bear part of thc cost, but I am 
not sure that they -would agree to this. If 
the wealthy gentlemen, like the one in 
Albert, would come forward and give an 
endowment thc matter would be made 
more easy. All I can say is that the mat
ter is under consideration and that the 
government will approach it in a sym- 

property. This is the only town in the pathetic spirit and see what can be done 
province where it is done. Why should Mr. Hazen—I see that the cost of the 
it be? In St. John some yeàrs ago hi- A'ova Scotia institution last year was 

taxed at three times thc rate 88,411, while the receipts were $3,319, 
of property, but it was felt that it was leaving about $5,000 to be paid, by the 
a great injustice, and the rate was made ; government. I think one of the chief bene- 
equal. Tax on income is a tax on what, 81,(41 an institution is their eduea-
does not exist. The assessment is made ii°nal effect in teaching people to xalue

fresh air and an outdoor life to combat

Speaker Osman’s Casting Vote Prohibited Use of 
River as Outlet

Two Former Supporters of Measure Absent During Vote- 
Legislature, by Enormous Majority, Abolishes Obnoxious 
System of Taxation at the Capital—Supply Passed After 
Some Criticism of Some Items.

i Hon. Mr. Hill in pursuance of notice 
; moved the following resolution:

Whereas, by thc general assessment 
! act of 1875, thc principle of equality in 

thc rate of assessment imposed upon real 
and personal property and income, was 
adopted by this legislature. Therefore 

Resolved, that in the opinion of this 
house the government should introduce 
legislation during the present session pro
viding that hereafter real and personal 
property and income should be equally 
rated throughout the province.

For many years Fredericton people 
have been paying taxes on income at thc 
rate of about five times as much as on

4»
Fredericton, N. B., April 5—Thc legis- f work, and the matter stood over for con- 

latune tonight, by the casting vote of the sidération.
speaker threw cut the bill authorizing I have since been waited on by the 
thc city of Fredericton to utilize the St. mayor and some ot tne aldermen and citiz- 
John river as an outflow for its sewerage ens and, to my great regret, they said they

could not see their way clear to accept my 
proposal. They at the same time assumed 
me that they regarded the offer as a gen
erous one, and under other circumstances 
would be pleased to accept, but owing to 
the difficulty of establishing tanks, etc., by 
reason of local conditions and of operating 
the same, the amount suggested would not 
be sufficient to pay the interest on the 
cost. I had hoped that the liberal offer 
I had made them would be accepted by 
the citizens. Personally, I have exhausted 

want every resource open to me and I can do 
nothing further. I am still opposed to 
the bill, and feel that it ought not to 
pass.
Hon. Mr. Hill.

con>3 was

i y stem.
vj.'he first vote was taken in committee 

citer a rather brief but spirited debate, 
-• taken part in by Premier Pugsley and 

Messrs, llazcn and Hill. On ihe motion 
to report the bill, the committee divided 
16 to 15. Mr. Ryan, of Albert, an oppon- 
cut of the bill, was in thc chair and when 
the motion was made to adopt the bili, 
after thc speaker had been called :u, lie 
voted with thc minority, making t.he vote 
stand 16 to 16. After briefly explaining his 
position and etating that he did not. 
Fredericton to be in a different position 
than the rest of the province, he voted 
against acceptance of the committee’s re-

up for the coming year and thc taxpayer 
is expected to pay his tax before he lias 
earned thc income, and ia case of his 
death he has been taxed on what lie never 
lived to receive.

the disease.
On the item of $127000 for public print

ing Mr. Hazen said: I cannot support this 
item. The government are paying exces
sive prices for their printing. Take one 
item the judicature act, a book of 400 
pages, cost the government $1,200; this 
was printed by The Telegraph and 1 char
acterize the bill as a downright piece of 
extortion of the most barefaced descrip
tion! I think the public printing could be 
done for 50 per eeut lees, therefore I move 
that the grant be reduced to $8,000.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—It is all very well 
to make charges of the excessive cost of 
printing in a general way. I remember a 
charge of that kind made a few years ago 
by the member for Charlotte. When it 
was shown that he had sent bills to the 
government for printing based on the 
same scale prices of which he complained. 
We have a scale established by the king’s 
printer with which the government must 
not interfere. In this case there was a 
great deal of resetting and correcting.

Mr. Clark—I have always said that the 
public printing was costing too much. 
When I sent in the bill to which thc pre
mier referred I was simply the paid ser
vant of the St. Croix Printing and Pub
lishing Company.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Was not. the account 
made out by the honorable gentleman?

Mr. Clark—It was made out under my 
direction, but that does not justify high 
prices now when printing can be done by 
machinery at half the former prices.

Hr. Mr. Pugsley—The king’s printer in
forms me that the arrangement for doing

When all other places swept this an- 
omoly away, why did Fredericton retain 
it? Because it is the capital of the prov
ince. There a great many government 
end other public officials Avhose occupa
tion necessitates them living i:i the cap
ital, and whose income is known, and 
therefore easily reached. Their incomes 
are not paid by the city, but by the 

lion. Mr. Hill—In common with the whole province, and the city takes advant- 
rest of the house I received the news that age of their residence there to tax them 
the city would not accept the proposal of unjustly. All these incomes are spent in 
the premier with surprise. I have been, Fredericton and the whole city benefits 
informed on reliable authority that the 
cost of a purification plant would not ex
ceed $35,000 and the sum offered by the 
premier would pay interest at five per 
cent on a larger sum than that. In taking 
the course they have I am doubtful 
whether it is to the advantage of Fred
ericton, but at any rate it will be of con
siderable advantage to Sunbury. if the 
sewage was allowed to run into the river 
thc inhabitants of Sunbury will be com
pelled to give up drinking the water. The 
present state of the water is mainly re
sponsible for the typhoid fever and other 
epidemics of the past and these epidemics 
arc not caused by Fredericton sewage. If 
it is desired to prevent recurrences of 
these epidemics you must take steps to 
prevent the towns higher up the river, 
both in this province and in the state of 
Maine, from using the river as a sewer.
In the real interest of the people of Sun
bury county the best tiling that could 
happen will be to turn the sewage Into 
thc river.

Mr. Currie—No questiqn has ever been 
before this house that has caused so much 
thought as this one and as yet I cannot 
see that I can Vote in any other way 
than I did in the previous occasion. Every 
town and village in Canada run their 
sewage into the nearest river. Ottawa,
Hull and many other towns up and down 
the country do so and yet they use the 
same water for drinking. I cannot see 
how wc can shut out Fredericton from 
the same privilege unless we begin with 
all the other towns from the top of the 
river and prevent them all the way down 
here.

port. y
The defeat of the bill is accounted for 

by thc fact that Smith, of Carleton, and 
Clarke, of Charlotte, who voted with the 
majority on Aid. Whitehead’s resolution, 
absented themselves from the house this 
evening without pairing. The members 
who paired were Robinson and Sweeney; 
King and Copp; Murray and Lowell; 
Lantalum and Purdy; Hartt and Scovil.

The resolution which called for the 
legislation which met defeat tonight was 
carried a short time ago by a majority of 
only three. Mr. Clair, who voted tonight, 
and Mr. Purdy, who was paired against 
the bill, were absent from the house on 
that occasion, and there is one vacant 
seat.

The result of thc vote is a bitter dis
appointment to the advocates of sewerage 
and brings the city face to face with a 
most serious situation. Upwards of $80,- 
000 has been expended on a sewerage sys- 
lem which is likely to remain absolutely 
useless for some time to come as it is felt 
that the cost of the much talked of septic 

^ tanks is altogether too great for this city 
to bear.

The fixed income men of the city scor
ed a notable victory this evening when 
the legislature by a vote of thirty-one to 
tour, adopted Mr. Hill’s resolution affirm
ing the principle of a level rata for the 
taxation of income and property. Under 
the terms of the resolution thc govern
ment will be required to pass legislation 
on thc subject this session. The resolu
tion only applies to the city of Frederic
ton, which has had a five to one income 
tax since 1875. Those who voted against 
the resolution were Messrs. Hazen,Glasier, 
Hemming and Maxwell.

thereby, but for the fact that these offi
cials arc easily caught, the city would 
have adoped the level rate some time ago. 
I have heard it urged that the govern
ment should make one general assess
ment law applicable to the whole prov
ince. The government should not allow 
such an anomoly as the present law to 
remain on the statute book. It should 
protect its employes. Now is the time 
to remedy it, J)ecau9e the majority of thc 
members of the house realizes the in
justice of it.

The house divided and the resolution 
was carried by a vote of 31 to 4.

The house went into committee of sup
ply. Mr. Hazen asked the chief commis
sioner if he intended to rebuild or repair 
the Burton court house wharf.

Hon. Mr. LaBillois—A strong request 
has been made to repair or rebuild this 
wharf, and it is on our list. No doubt j this printing was made by W. H. True- 
the house will expect me to make some | man- The business manager of The Tele- 
explanation in regard to the expenditure ! 8raph, in a letter to the clerk of the exe- 
for roads and bridges. The fact that ‘ cutjve council, stated that the price was
there has been an overdraft, will not ap-1 higher than under ordinary circumstances 
pear strange when it is remembered that! as *he job was done when there was a 
there has been an increase both in wages; strike on in St. John, and they had to 
and material of from 20 to 50 per cent I e"8age men to do the work and pay them 
during thc past five years. doubIe wages and work at night all the

During that period we have expended ! He adds: W. H Trueman had
$735,000 on roads and bridges out of cur- charge of tliework and we told him at the 
rent revenue, and if we assume the in- time that it was going to cost a great deal 
crease in cost to be only 25 per cent, that mor1e ihtLTl ordinarily; but he stated the
would make a difference of $183,750. This ”“*> completed m order to bring
is the great reason why the department ’ before the/e891on: and a“e’
i urn- i x- i ‘ * , c , 1 lv necessary for us to rush it through re-has been falling behind. Apart from that; gardle„g J coet.„ The original itilnized
we have had to open up a great many of The Tpl h wa6 $lj278> and they 
tiew roads, the most of which falls main-, reduced it to *lj20u. with regard to Mr. 
ly on the public works department, ihe , c]arke,s bm which he aent to the gov_ 
island of Miscou settled 140 year, ago, crnment i£ he thought it wag too high he 
has been without a road until quite re
cently. I visited that island with thc 
three members for Gloucester a short time

X

Provincial Hoepital Expenses.
At this afternoon's session Mr. Hazen 

referred to the increased cost of each 
patient at the Provincial Hospital, which 
had risen from $114 in 1902 to $151 in 1906. 
The report show's that there had been but 
a slight reduction in the number of pati
ents as a result of the report of the special 
commission, and that many persons were 
still in the hospital who should not be 
there.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—We have found 
great difficulty in getting persons removed. 
There arc many poor, harmless persons 
who have no homes or friends, and who 
would not be desirable inmates for a 

nicipal home. We have been pressed 
to retain such persons, and a delegation 
from Kings county recently said they 
would prefer to pay for them rather than 
have to take care of them. I do not anti- 

^Nfcw cipatc, therefore, any great reduction in 
the number of patients. With regard to 
thc increased per capita expenditure the 

for this was shown on page six.

J. D. Hazen.
Mr. Hazen—I regret extremely that the 

premier’s proposition was not accepted by 
thc city. It was a very reasonable one 
had a poll of the citizens been taken I be 
lieve it would have been accépted, because 
they realize thc number of people who 
believe that a great injustice is going to 
be done to the people living in the par
ishes below the city if sewage is going to 
be poured into it without being purified.
It has been said that no matter hqw much 
it is purified it will still be sewage, but 
the effect of purification will be to render 
the effuent absloutely innocuous. The 
members of the board of health are all 
disinterested men and so are thc mem
bers of the executive council and both 
these bodies after very careful considera
tion of the evidence before them refused 
the city’s request and why should this 
house, without any evidence whatever be
fore it, take upon itself to reverse their 
carefully considered decision?

At this stage tho lieutenant governor 
came into the house and assented to a 
number of bills.

The house then took recess.
On the house reassembling, the speaker 

said: A few days ago the member for 
Charlotte rose to a question of privilege 
as to the right of the lieutenant-governor 
of this province to be present in the house 
during the debates. I have very carefully 
looked up thc question in May’s Parlia
mentary Practice, and other authorities, 
and find that the king or his représenta- bill, 
tive, to be present during the debates of 
parliament, long ago fell into disuse, and 
the practice of not doing so has, from 
long usage, become a custom. I am there
fore of opinion that it is not desirable that 
the lieutenant-governor of this province 
should be at liberty to attend the debates 
of this house.

On thc house resuming Mr. Hazen con
tinued—The honorable member for Char
lotte complains that all means for obtain
ing water other than from the river have 
not been exhausted. I may tell him that supply, 
it has been found utterly impossible to On thc item of $1,000 for the forestry 
obtain water from wells either because of convention Mr. Hazen enquired if tho 
entire absence of underground springs or government had considered the recom- 
in those few' cases where water has been mendation of the convention with regard 
found it is totally unfit for drinking pur- to a chair and a department of forestry 
poses on account of thc heavy deposits of in connection with the University, 
iron. Neither is there any other source Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Thc government re
fer obtaining ice except from the river. Tt cognizes thc great importance of this mat- 
is argued that the towns higher up the ter and arc giving it their consideration, 
river are draining into it but it is opca Jn view of the increased revenue which 
defiance of the laws. we will receive it may be that the gov

ernment will be in a position to do some
thing in this direction. Whatever is done 
will be bo by a special bill.

Hon. Mr. Hill—Has the government 
given any consideration with reference to 
ihe recommendation of the convention to

1 ought to have written a letter to the re
ceiver-general expressing that opinion.

Mr. Clarke—The cost of the work done 
by The Telegraph under ordinary circum
stances should not have exceeded $600, but 
without having all the facts before me I 
could not say how much the strike would 
have added to the amount of the bill.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—We desire to ascer
tain the lowest price for printing and if 
we can fix a lower scale we will do it. I 

of I wish to repudiate the statement that 
printing is given out at exorbitant rates 
to the newspapers to buy their support. 
That is an insult to the newspapers. I 
have nex'er found The Telegraph charging 
more for government printing than for 
commercial printing.

On the item of $62,600 for the mainten- 
has been expending large, amounts of j ance of the Provincial Hospital, Mr. Mor

rison wanted to know how they could 
carry on the hospital this year for $40,000, 
there being a balance against it of $22,502 
at the end of thelast fiscal year.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—It will be seen by re
ference to the auditor-general’s report that 
thebalaücë against the hospital was re
duced during the year by upwards of $2,- 
000. There will always be a balance car
ried over, but we come out at the end of 
the year just as we did before.

Mr. Morrisey—1 regret the unbusiness
like way in which the government is deal
ing with Dr. Anglin. Instead of paying 
liis household expenses, which is subject
ed to public criticism, the government 
should pay him a salary and let him pay 
his own expenses.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I think there is a 
great deal in what the honorable gentle
man says. It would be better that there 
should be a fixed salary, but we might pay 
bis rent and his heating and lighting. I 
have asked Dr. Anglin to submit a state
ment as to what salary would be proper. 
All will admit that thc province has been 
fortunate in securing the services of one 
who is so well qualified.

Hon. Mr. Hill—I am glad that this mat
ter has been brought up, and I would feel 
like supporting a liberal salary, for we 
cannot get good sendee at a cheap rate.

Mr. Flemming—Are some of the boun
ties refusing to pay for their insane? If 
so, the report should show what counties 
are in default.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—I have had no reason 
to find fault with the counties with re
spect to poor patients for which they are 
liable. Certain questions have arisen be
tween the counties and the government 
as to what are dangerous lunatics, for 
which they are not liable. Questions have 
also risen in regard to patients that ought 
not to be in the hospital. But with regard 
to eases in which there is no question the 
counties have paid promptly.

Mr. Clarke—I am interested in one of 
the cases in which there are differences be
tween thc municipality and the hospital 
authorities, and I must pay a tribute to 
the solicitor-general, who is doing every- 

have these

ago, and we have had to expend money 
there. There has also been expenditure 
for new roads along the I. C. R. in the 
county of Kent and ia Restigouche, Mad- 
awaska, Victoria and other counties. We 
have also had to build some costly bridges.

We have to oi^r credit the fact that 
out of that money we have built 132 
covered spans with a total length 
8,733 feet. All these bridges except 
or two, have been charged to ordinary 
accounts. Mr. Wet-more, the provincial 
engineer, deserves very great credit for 
the manner ia which he has carried out 
the policy of the government.

It has been stated that the government

1

\ one

reason
There has been an increase of nearly $5,- 
000 in salaries and wages, also an increase 
for meat, bread, tea, coffee, sugar and 
molasses, bedding and other items.

Mr. Gogain asked why it was that some 
of the municipalities were escaping pay
ment for their insane, while the county of 
Kent had to pay in full.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—There are disputed 
rases between the municipalities and the 
government which remain unsettled, prin
cipally arising out of questions of domi
cile. For instance, there is a case where 

from the United States who

money on the roads for thc purpose of 
bolstering up the road act. This js not 
the case. The grant to the counties is 
precisely the same as in former years, 
except in the case of Madawaska.

That large county formerly only had 
$1,400 to expend on its road so that it 
became necessary to increase the grant.

All the items of supply being passed thc 
committee rose and reported and asked 
leave to sit again. Supply will be the order 
of the, day for Monday, but the premier 
stated it was not likely there 
any supplementary estimates. Whatever 
increases there are avili be dealt with by

would be
a young man 
had enlisted in the militia at St. John’s 
(P. Q.), and who came to Fredericton with 
the force and two or three months after
wards became insane. The militia authori
ties have sought to throw him on our 
hands, although he had no domicile here, 
and the matter is still a question between 
the two governments.

Mr. Lowell—Since the end of the fiscal 
year between $4,000 and $5,000 has been 
paid by the municipality of St. John to 
the government on account of these dis- 

^ puted cases. ,
Printing Oritloiam Unwarranted.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley—The member for 
Charlotte this forenoon took exception to 

^the cost of printing 1,000 game law post
ers, which cost $20, and said it could be 
done for $12. Since then inquiry has been 
made of J. & A. McMillan and the St. 
John Globe. The former offered to do it 
for $20. and the latter for $1.50 less.

On thc item for the Hartland bridge, 
$0,161. the Hon. Mr. Pugsley said this 
would pay the sum in the debt account of 
the province and give a clean sheet.

On the item for tourist association, the 
lion. Mr. Pugsley said that the grant to 
the St. John Tourist Association would be 
increased by $500.

The committee then rose and reported 
thc resolutions.

Mr. Burns introduced a bill to incorpor
ate the Caraquet Electric & Water Power 
Company, and read a first time, and sub
sequently, on the ground of urgency, it 

read a second time.
Mr. Pugsley moved that the time for 

the introduction of private bills be ex
tended till Monday next.
Fredericton Sewerage.

On motion of Hon. Mr. Pugsley Mr 
Purdy, who has been prevented by seri
ous illness from taking his scat, was 
granted his full indemnity.

Mr. Hazen expressed his hearty approv
al of this vote.

The house adjourned until 19 o'clock to
morrow morning.
Morning Session.

The house met at 10 o’clock. After rou
tine thc house went into committee of

After some further «remarks from the 
Hon. Mr. Hill and Mr. Hazen the com
mittee divided on the question as to 
whether the bill should be reported as 
agreed to—with 16 votes for the report 
and 15 against it.

prevent lumber cut on crown lands being 
exported for pulp wood.

Mon. Mr. Pugsley—This matter will be 
The speaker having resumed the chair seriously considered by the government! 

the house divided on the question as to The time has been too short to take up 
whether the house should accept the re- a questioneof such enormous importance, 
port" when they voted for the acceptance On thc item lor hospitals Mr. Robert- 
16 against 16. son enquired if the government had taken

Mr. Speaker—A great responsibility has into consideration the desirability of 
fallen upon my shoulders. I aiii called on establishing a sanitarium for consmnp- 
to give a casting vote of very great im- lives somewhere in the northern part of

Speaker’s Casting Vote Killed 
Bill.

was thing possible to 
tied in a satisfactory manner.

The corporations committee met this 
morning and considered thc bill to incor
porate the La Société Industrelle De Rog-

Thc house then went into committee to ! portante, - not. only to the city of Fred- ] the province. ersylle. This bill was recommended,
consider the bill with respect to Frederic- | cricton, but also to the other parts of thc i Hon. Mr. Hill—I think the value of The committee then considered the

province and it will bo fitting that J ’ these institutions is not as great as lias Miramichi lumber bill. I he .chairman ex- 
should perhaps give my reasons. No mem-1 been claimed. The gathering together of plained that since thc committee met yes- 
bo r of this house will approach this mat-j so many consumptive persons in one place terday the promoters ot the bill had re- 
tor without great consideration. When has been found injurious. I trust that a drafted the same and had handed in the 
the matter first came up in the house 1 ! thorough enquiry will be made as to the amended bill in substitution for the pre
voted in favor of thc city, but since that cures affected by these institutions before vioue one. Some discussion took place and 
time my views have been modified some-! embarking into largo expenditures. ultimately the premier prepared the lol-
what and [ feel that the offer of the gov-: Mr. Ryan—There is a wealthy gentle- lowing resolution which -he said he thought 
eminent made through the premier, that man in Albert county who will lie willing expressed the views of thc committee: 
the government would assist in paying the | to help the government to establish sueli ; “Resolved, that this committee with the 
cost of purifient ion works should have an institution in that county. j information at present before it is not
been accepted and the expense in conse- * lion. Mr. Sweeney-—Dr. UoUsford, oi 1 prepared to recommend thc passage of the

accounts set-

ton sewerage.
lion. Mr. Pugsley said when lliis bill 

last before the committee J took the 
responsibility of stating that I thought the 
solution of the difficulty might be found 
by the government contributing thc 
of $2,000 or $3,000, which would l>c about 
equal to the sum which would be pay- 

-\ able in taxes and on other government 
buildings in the city, if such buildings 
were taxable, that amount to go towards 
thc interest on the cost of purification

sum
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0 to which 11 ally disgrace him if it became known.that 
it might send him to prison.

“Ho found Evelyn Xcsbit as soon as 
she returned. He told her that Harry 
Thaw was a bad man, that it was neees- 

for her protection that he be kept 
from New York. He took her to

1 | turned, a paper was drawn up, 
I will refer later.DELMAS’ ELOQUENT

PLEA FOR THAWWARNING TO COAL 
MINERS AND OPERATORS

of it did not follow instructions.
It must be remembered that the or-, 

chard» set out by the department are not 
set out in favored districts but have been 
placed all over the province in a good 
many localities where it was claimed fruit- 
trees would not survive and it would be | 
remarkable if there were not some fail- ! 
ures. Last year some apples from Queens. jankers at Scfinghill Collieries Open 
countv shown at the Maritime hair were r , . ,
equal' to the best Nova Scotia and only tO Penalty Wire LabOf
excelled by one exhibit from that prov-
inoe. Department

Mr. Hasten—I will most heartily sup- 
this vote for I believe that we have 

province districts admirably suited 
I believe

MORE BUTTER AND LESS CHEESE 
WORRIES THE OPPOSITION

“Gentlemen, do you remember Christ
mas of 1903? Do you remember the ban
quet that Stanford White bad arranged in 
celebration of Evelyn Nesbit’s birthday? 
Do you rcmemlier that .Harry Thaw suc
ceeded in rescuing lier from Stanford 
White’s clutches and that \Yhite went to 
the theatre later and, flourishing a revol
ver, swore to take Harry Thaw’s life be
fore morning? Things like this pay glow
ing tribute to Evelyn Nesbit’s story.'

(Continued from page 1.) sary
away . . ,
Hummel’s office,, and what was his ob
ject? To get from her by a cunning trick, 
a monstrous deception, a statement wnien 
would keep Thaw from telling what he 
knew that would make trouble for White. 
In some way, T know not how, this paper 
was drawn up.

“Then in the tower, Evelyn Nesbit was 
induced to sign it, or to sign some other 
paper without reading it, or knowing 
what was in it. F don't, know whether ic 

not. Is this her signa-

tliat thelips make an appeal to prove 
law demanded forfeit of the life of thel

I about whom they were spoken, thes2
with

i man
words might not have filled youlBlame Government Policy for Falling Off in Latter Pro

duct—J. D. Hazen Approves of Encouragement to Fruit
growing, but Agent-General at London is Termed Use- 
less—Lively Fight Over Proposal to Dam the Southwest 
Miramichi.

j amazement.
“It is to prevent such a conclusion in 

( this case,” went on Mr. Delmas, “that I 
i have undertaken the performance of the 

Management at British Oolum- j onerous task before me. In this task it 
, . A. That! will be my duty to give you all the help
bia Mines Also -No j jn my power in deciding the question be-
IiOCkout is Illegal Before an : forc yOUe in the performance of my task,

I it is perhaps not improper to say that I 
shall make no attempt to influence your 

1 passions, nor to make your sympathies
Ottawa, April 5-The department o overbalance your judgment I sbal^ not r. ilemen>-» Mr. Dd-

labor is in receipt of a telegram from the call on such a_fl.msy thing as the m ^ wigh you to hear in
solicitor of the Cumberland Coal & Kail- writ ten law. This t- - the mind that three things had not developed
w-av Company stating that an application justification m the written law.the fQr ^ after ^ aPsalllt had

««*-“*>»“ —„ IZLo. Session. ’TSZSt - W -, «- " f * TÏ^ ““

The corporation committee met this , ! \[r. Ifogslev said: This is to pay for a nient of a board of arbitration u aud liberty. mother was assisting the district-attorney
morning for the reconsideration of a bill The house met at 3° ^°c - .... f j grant to acold storage warehouse which j ne”. labor passed tins sessio Cannot Spare the Dead. in his prosecution, and it had not yet de-
to autnonze the Miramichi Lumber Co. the appointmenfrf a police^ magistrate at j has b«n bu£ at Sussex^and ^^7^]'.^,Tuy and Ts employes at SpringhUl j “’In the performance of my duty, Kwdl rfrittcn^stotement by

the bin W t for : J- ^ thC al>! "St is the first application made under Ï*WTT « fa M ^ ^ -

had been disposed of by the committee at Monday next that it would be beneficial pro ^ ^ tMg gum o{ $750’ the act. The men have already stopped there are cases where the memory of the ^ world_her father dead, her
their last meeting when he was under the to the province and the I. C. R. that the , vLrPfor five y.-ars We also intend! work Respite a provision of the law dead must give way to the needs, o mother unnatural, her husband executed,
impression from a conversation he had 1 dominion government should take over the ^ch year y ^ \\ legislature I which imposes a minimum penalty of $10 living. For thos2 who are left *>fhind, for “When I learned that every shaft aimed
w”tPh Mr.JIaviland that the matter yns to branch lines as part of the I. L. R, eys- ^.mtrodute a bill le^slatura, ^ d&y Qn every employe who goes out the widow who mourns, for the_ son, I ftfc her heart ^ from a quiver supplied
be allowed to drop. However, he had tern. „ , ,. p warehouses to the 071 strike without first asking for an in- have nothing but words of p >• by her mother; when 1 learned that it
since found that he had misunderstood the The house went into committee o sup- bo - vear for gvc v-ears jnj vestigation. by an arbitration board. The “Gladly would 1 suspend, if.I»s“ » was the mother who was pointing out the
arrangements made -and therefore those ply, Mr. Allen in the chair. nmvinue Each ware- men in this instance claim that they have the law that the sms of the fa er sore and tender spots for the district-at-

8 present would be On the item of $4 500 for dairying Mr. any part of the province. Each ware ^ ^ * bufc have 6impIy quit descend for three and four generations. t to attack, and when I learned that
their views on the Smith asked how this money was to be house to entitle it to this A>oaus must account of unwillingness to work “The story is that of two young peo- the babblings of a girl in school-

subject. . vsed. The commissioner of agriculture cost notJess than $io,W0. IhCire is a ^ non.mion men. The department has pie whom fata by inscrutable decree had her diary liad been furnished by the
Mr. Haviland said that various parties when the budget debate w'as on, ehou statu e , storaffe wired them that the penalties under the determined to link together, to be united raotller that they might be used against

were so far aiiart in their opinion that have explained and defended his Pollc3 • the go\ ‘ h . T » not act may be invoked bv any one who makes and walk through life in the company o her daughter—I retracted, as I retract
There was no possibility whatever of any Hon. Mr. Farris-The statement of the , warehouses in fire pUee^ but I do not to tha ÿov/ Scotia courts, one another. The story covers only a-few thc statements which I made in be
agreement being come to between them, honorable gentleman that the dairying in- j think it should be so lilted This »PP q{ enfordng the act in this years. It is the saddest, most mournful ha,f rf the mother.
Possibly the committee would on further dustry is dying mit * not horne out by apart from ‘hc' c^ st0rafc I respect, does not devolve upon the labor auJ most tragic which the tongue of man ..Qh unnatural mother that she was,
consideration be able to throw out some the facts In 1896, "^1. the department St John whmh would cost tm.OOO | de£rtm but M in the case of any has ever uttered or ear of man ever to de9ert her girl and leave her the vie-
suggestion which might enable the par- 0 agriculture was established tho «dnn ; the^cs^of infradjon of the criminal law, lies heard. f tin, of the lust-of this gray-haired man;
ties to come together. of the output of b,,tt” anr^.c|L e™ th *, have We have agreed to within the jurisdiction of local courts, “Let me begin briefly with her story, to receive for a year the wages of her i

Mr. J. H. Barry, appearing on behalf of m factories was only *70,151, ml906 the ba threefourtha 0i the cost of a1 which must take action when an in- one tilled with the incidents with which daughter’s downfall; to wear diamonds [
several.of the lumbermen operating on the value of the output was $3/3,963, an 1 guaran ee , . „ . , . | formatj0n is laid a volume might overflow, or which might bought with such money as this; and then j
Miramichi, said there was universal op- crease in ten years rfabwlUm» h^^mveT abortive. I have notiLd A similar intimation has been made to be written by the vivid imagination of to come now in the hour of her daughter’s I
position on the part of all °Pfrato" The value of the 5“ vince JUpapers that a company with the operators of the Tabor Coal Min# in the most gifted novelist. supreme agony to steal away the life of j
any dam or other obstruction which mig the largest m the hi t P » Fivderiek Borden at its head and of! British Columbia where, according to press “She was bom on Christmas Eve, 1884, her only protector.
in anyway interfere with the free pass- with £od w^hto McAvKy La member, lias despatches, the employes have been lock- in the state of Pennsylvania, mt he city -yhy, gentlemen of the jury, a beast
ace of lumber on the river. 1903, which was an exceptionally k ^ , ,, . r «f « mit- nf Pittebunr The first years of her child- protests her young.

The attorney general said that perhaps year for dairying and crops of all kind#, been talking private let- _______ n- - — hood saw her lose her father and natural “I have even seen a little bird watjehing
the committee were not at the present Conditions are changing with respect to warehouse m . • p St , u _rr nan nno nr protector and left her in care of a mother over her brood of young ones playing in
time prepared to recommend the erection dairying and farmers are bl,yln* üiat they propose to THREE SAILORS OF Lho early manifested those characteristics a dusty road, ruffle her brave little fcatli- New York. April S-Ur. Samuel S. Guy. a
of a dam on the Miramichi river but the selves cream separators and sending th merchant , , -nvemLient . . —— _ rr>r-n-rrrt rvai ,,f frivolity and extravagance which were era until she was twice her natural size, prominent dentist of Far Rockuway and for
legislature had in times past allowed the cream to butter factories, «i that less get• «3°.0°0 from the domimongo WHALER DESERTED ON kad to such deplorable consequences, and fly straight at a pointer who hail a number of years, until recently, coroner of
construction of such dams where it was cheese is now being made, lhe work of under a nee _ • premier had i A D A DDCM ICI AMD At ten years of age. the family found come running up until the dog stood Queensborough, is under
clearly shown that no injury would be the department has been to a large extent need our g y d A BARREN ISLAND .. ,Ves in straitened circumstances; abashed and -respected her motherhood. with the murder of his wife. Lillian, m their
done to others having rights on the river educational. The dairy superintendents any commumcahon w.th the company and _____ to f«l the mngs <rf want, the “Oh shame upon this woman. Not handsome home tonight
concerned. He would like to suggest to are teachers along the line of dairy work, would he be g rereived this sum „ , „■ „ * f , and the gnawing of content with what she had already done, The woman s body was found lying on the
the promoters that they allow the matter and the résulte of their teaching have bond guarantee if they received this sum yy Rescued from Starvation by 8 "U^e"Dg8 °f P°vertJ’ a 8 she would take away the life of the one dining-room floor with two bullet wounds in
to stand over for this session and during been marked. Not only ,« the product of from th« ^CTmformal core n„ ■ „ e„Lnnnor - ft twelve she became the family human being who came as an angel into the breast
the coming season they might perfect our butter and cheese factories holding a Hon- M • g ,1 i t PaSSIHg SchOOfier. i * . . , mother in the houfce- the life of this girl on the downward path, Dr. Guy was arrested as he was leading
their 'arrangements by deciding on a site high plaCe in the markets of the world, respondent p»ed ^t^nt^!el8^sP^>n -------- tlTsut nature had endowed htr who told the girl that whatever she the house and just as a servant ran seream-
and preparing their plans in consultation but there has also been a great change 1er and the company but there has l»en Bedford Mass. April 7-A com- hol'J d”t,e8’ 1B,Ut f8t‘f a lK)autv might be in the eyes of a sinful and de ing from one ot the doors and hysterically. -
with^tlm^umbermei^ operating on the f t, better m the quality of our d-V j no ^firnte pre  ̂The ^ ^three meT'of the crew of the I^^f 3 ^Ced world, he knew her- son, was « a - STJE Jg

TLIrabL thc govTrement would send their Mr. Smith-The commissioner does not I book and if the cold rtonge ™rehou* | New Bedford whaling schooner John R. and a gift with whi* the motter^oon X>^ ^ y ^ ^ yQUr gou, Lm^^t'‘iT'aU^ed SteTehc'’ten"16" the
engineer over to report and advise and throw very much light on this expenditure would not be built without taking ad Manta were abandoned on the uninhabit- saw means to support the famll>- . t k 'it was aot vom. fault; I kitchen and annoyed a servant for «orne , /
^Tîfsaîirtactory arrangements could he or give a very good excuse for the failure tage of it I. speaking for myself, would be ed Mand o{ Hants Luzia, in the Cape years she was in Philadelphia already r™re, 1 know a ^y- i minutes. Anally being induced « lea^.he
Sade fthey could "come again next year. of his policy. Dairying has not increased disposed toae"oualy S^forthe agent! Verde group and that but for the timely embarked on the perilous sea of an J™ bu(. cQme me and 1 will protect hu'bandLd wife entered the dining room,
It was very important to encourage the jn this province because the farmers are On the item of $2,000 8 , arrival of a small fishing vessel,they would ists model. About vour form I will throw the Mrs. Guy slapped his face. Immcdiately afSdTTryp™ to be carried on by abort of heip Young men of the countey iZu2^ ^eath baa ScoreB White. ^^0^71 LiU fight the hat- A* "T
Mr. Oak, but the matter should only be Bre leaving it because of the policy of the to the granting oi tni services i by Shipping Commissioner Henry G. a „ ties of life with you at my side. No mat- Dr. Guy walked to the hall, took down his
decided upon after careful consideration, government, who have exploited the re- not think the agent p Hatheway, of this city, through the ship- “Oh, Stanford White, who entrapped a others mav think of vou I think overcoat and started out of the house. A

Mr C E Oak expressed his general Lurces of the country for the benefit of a commensurate with h» sa^Imj. He «âmes p.ng œœmiegloner at Mobile (Ala.) The child who had no father, who had been ,may thmk y°U’ policeman met him and asked him where he
agreement with the sentiments of the few monopolists. “"d^LLTTervTttlTof his time to ua 1 Mobile official reported that he had re- deserted by her mother and was left y -To me ‘,0^are fairer tlian Rachel at W“ju!t‘to"get a cigar," said the doctor cool-
nremier and said he had no desire for any- Hon. Mr. Pugsley—Docs the honorable and gives very il . œived the complaint from two men who aione in a city of millions, had you im- - fields’” ly. according to the officer. A few seconds?Mn7rthaat was not fair and reasonable, gentleman say ‘hattheresuUofou^atry ^ ^to^te hU w^k^T- had reached that port on board the agi d that God would not hear that cry? tha -ll^o^Ruth m .the fieMs. ^ iater t theses
He hardly liked the idea, however, of buy policy is only to be measured by tne m 8e , • nrnvince into »cho<Mier Ralph Lee. ; “Had you forgotten that retribution • . nonf and sat down Mrs Guy was 52 years of age .aud her
ing the site and making all their plans crea8e in the output of factory butter and London gi g Th j b R Manta sailed from New would be at hand? Better had it been for , v- loaned his eyes with husband 59. She was a descendant of the
unless they had some satisfactory assure cheese over a period of three years? He «go. feel that x would be Bedford. Oct. 14, of last year. According you that you died before that day, or Cdkerc^ef ^enhe resumed, Mr MS wMct
ance that they would be allowed to build 8eems to gloat over what he calls the reJ“’ “^^Vty « Iffid not testify to the story of the two men at Mobile, then you might have died in the splendor ^^ndkereh.et. ^ wag ’doc„. ^ ^Sre/veS wealthy,
the dam afterwards. They would have no dearth of a few skimming stations He wyrk dane by tbe agcnt gen- the schooner stopped at Santa Luiza on 0£ y0ur dream; when your departure evidence to prove that Evelyn It is said by the police that the docto
difficulty in getting a site, m fact he had should not ignore the fact that betwe ^ m I know from personal ob- January 20 and five men were allowed to WOuld have been deplored by your family; Nesbit Sfold Harry Thaw the story of her beeu drlpk‘l1‘;-
the option of more than one at present. 1896 and 1906 there was an increase , ger*,ation that he givea a great deal of his go ashore for six hours liberty. At the before your name was a by-word, and be- downfaU in ,,ar'J )n 1903. He began to uv » Tr-i/ U A IÇ

• His company were prepared to pay for all per cent, in dairying fartol? product H ^ ^ wQrk fnJ hag t0 anBWer many appointed time a boat returned from the fore your genius had been an aggravation d at kngth from the letters Thaw DR. 0R0NHYATEKHA S
consequential damages. has also overlooked the lacioi Questions in the interests of the province vessel to the landing place, but took off 0f your crime. from parjg to his attorney, ”Mr. E. Hutchinson said he appreciated onnous improvements in fan" dmrjong, Q t extending a wide hospitality to only two of the five meu, the others, who Mr. Delmas went into a ong discus- gf „ n,e6e letters make reference
the premier’s desire to safeguard the in- which is the result of the educational Desiaes exrena Bnmgwick * *„e not immediately at the landing sion „ to whether or not it was true 'LL attorney next Je- j«,««■ J J.it » rrt? 3STÎS w”"“ r“ u,;. W ?^.1."-T1, «..t g.mr.1 kb,. Ml MM. It i, tbu Evelyn 5..W W Ud hu -ter, » )L?d llU ill, ”d ». ^eûl.n t- lie;

,a. tarrr»sa?ssys-*srsrs , , ,, „ ^Ar’yr-.-tSîÆ's -c .... tsyry&rtrs: &^Mu,sr — “ nwüssïia:
üfe rAK-vfi“ “ » » ”• — * <*• '■ - - am. tTss-. — wu u, k,. » s» JJ-ASS«

Miller, wno is a gentleman, but merely | The Joha R. Manta had put into St. to picture in graphic phrases the manner whjch tulminated in the T- -nn Trust Company is instructed
wish to say that if it is necessary to have Vincent, but left before the three men fo which Evelyn Nesbit had been he- . H gp0kc in eulogistic terms of . lhe 5“?^ attaSicd to the will,
a representative in London we should have reached there. Copies of reports from the trayed by Stanford White, and how she L”noble character and of the sacrifices m a *•“ lettcr a“achcd t0 -6 W1"‘
one who can devote the whole of his time coaaul at st. Vincent in regard to the dragged herself to her apartments after ^ made tQ Jighten the burden and ease

matter have been received here by Ship- ber terrible experience in the 24th street ^ pgin q{ 1)el. heart-broken and grief-
ping Commissioner Harrington, who has apartmente. stricken hoy.
turned them over to United States Die- Mr. Delmas continued to Mrs Thaw listened to tire compliments
trict Attorney Asa P. French, in Boston. White had poisoned the mind of the girl her without evincing emotion. Her

The John R. Manta is commanded by by telling her that she had committed no £hi]dren gat gto]id aa ever. Evelyn Thaw
Captain Gracia. She was last reported at wrong. , . Was only slightly moved by the attack on
St. Kitts, March 6. “He told her that if she would refrain ^ mother> and aa a matter of fact, her

from telling her mother, or any one else, { g were immobile throughout the 
all would be well. Told her that all wo- of the addresa.

were wicked, that some succeeded m Mr Delmaa returned to read at length property of the supreme
were round frQm jetter Thaw had written to his benefit of Foresters’ orphans’ home.

lawyer, Mr. Longfellow, claiming that j The orphans’ home and the rest of For- 
they proved beyond doubt that Evelyn | eaters Island, excepting the premises 
Nesbit had told him her story, and fur- known as the Wigwam, and the property 
ther proved that he loved her honestly 0f his daughter Catherine, pass to the 
and honorably and wished to make her supreme court. Other bequests are $506 
his wife. each to Geo. P. Morton and Simon Mor-

“Docs a man who loves a woman,” ex- ton, brothers; Ann Powells, sister; Mar- 
claimed Mr. Delmas, “who has loved her garet Flanders, a sister, and Elizabeth 
for two years, who has lavished his whole Hill, a sister-in-law. Miss Lillian Barkei 
being on her, who centered on her his gets the furniture and personal effects at 
happiness and his future, who wanted her 200 Carleton street. The residue of the 
for his wife-does such a man, I say- estate is equally divided between Dr \V. 
invent a story which disgraces in his A. H. Oronhyatekah, a son, and his s.» e , 
mind and in the minds of the world the Catherine Lvangeline.

Flays Evelyn’e Mother.
port 
in our
to the cultivation of apples, 
that the whole St. John river valley from 
Oromocto to Hampstead is as good a fruit 
district as the Annapolis valley. Apple 
growing will yet become a great source 

I of wealth to our farmers and any effort 
progress river and none on the main S. W . Mira-, tQ promote it should receive the strongest 

michi. ! possible encouragement from this legisla
te committee, then adjourned till to-jture.

When Mr. Delmas had completed hie 
denunciation of Stanford White, he 
launched into a merciless attack on Eve
lyn’s mother. He mentioned that when 
the name of the mother was first men
tioned that he would not hold anything

was this paper 01 
turc or is it a clever forgery, or photo
graph?; all I know is what comes from so 
questionable a source is valueless. 
It is a trick. How the trick was done, I 
don’t know, but that it was a trick I do 
know.

Investigation.

Fredericton, April 4.—Good
made in supply today, seventeen items 

being passed when the house adjourned.
thatwas “Upon its face this paper proves 

the man who dictated it committed per
jury on the stand. I Know that he is a 
convicted felon. I know that there are 
now two indictments against him for pro
curing false testimony.”

To illustrate what he termed Hummels 
perfidy, Delmas delved into the history of 
the Dodge-Morse divorce case and explain
ed to the jury how “the discredited law
yer obtained false testimony in an effort 
to set aside a marriage which had been 
performed and which had resulted 
happily.

“And yon, gentlemen,” Delmas coiitinu- 
this man’s testimony

v*
lin

ed, “are asked upon 
to make this child a widow by sending 
this defendant to an ignominious death.”

Mr. Delmas’ voice had grown quite 
husky by this time, and he asked for an 
adjournment until tomorrow, saying he 
expected to finish his address by the noon 
hour.

gentlemen who were 
permitted to express

NEW YORK DENTIST 
KILLED HIS WIFE FOR 

SLIPPING HIS FACE
arrest, charged

Mr. : ESTATE PROBATED 
AT ABOUT $60,000

i

>.

/event for some reasons . , , .
going to destroy the lumber industry on tory which made 82,000 pounds of butter 
the river which had been carried on for ]aat year, jf the member for Carleton 
so many years. The erection of the dam took aa much pains to talk up the dairy 
as proposed would result in millions of industry as he has taken to talk it down, 
feet of lumber being hung up all the sum- matters would be better in his own coun- 
mer and then going out with the ice and 
lost. No one should be allowed to build 
a dam on a river unless he downed the 
whole of the land through which it run, 
because the erection of such a dam could 
not but interfere with the operation of 
other people on the river.

The attorney general suggested building 
the dam at the mouth of the axis of the

Mr. Hutchinson thought there would be 
soma danger of tbe dam bursting with the 
spring freshets and in that case there 
would be considerable danger of the rush 
of water carrying away the boom lower 
down and causing immense loss.

Mr. Welch added some remarks in sup
port of the last speaker.

Mr. Oak said his company were pre
pared to do everything that was reason
able to assist in the rafting of lumber and 
would, if necessary, build piers and make 
sorting grounds for the purpose. His 
company had a cut of from ten to twelve 
millions of spruce alone, besides cedar and 
manufacturing their hardwood that the 
mill was proposed to be built and unless 

allowed to build the dam they

how to dispose of $12,000. The Pines at 
Desoronto passes to Dr. W. A. H. Oron- 
hyatekha, a son. It was to go to de
ceased’s daughter provided she married no 
one other than an Indian. The son also 
receives a log cabin on 
land, Prince Edward.

Provision is made that he can dispose 
of property to the Independent Order of 
Foresters, but if such is not done, at his 
death the premises are to become the 

court for the

to our use.
Mr. Smith—I think the time has come 

when we should do something to arrest a 
part of the tide of immigration which 
flows past us.

It is time that some concerted action 
should be taken by us to set forth the ad
vantages of our province.

After seventeen items of supply had 
been passed, the committee rose and re
ported.

Hon. Mr. Robinson introduced a bill to 
amend ttie law relating to sewers and 
marsh lands in the parish of Moncton.

The house adjourned until 10 o’clock to
morrow morning.

U.
The reduction in the output has been 

owing to the reduction in stock, due to 
the drought of the past two years.

Mr. Flemming—I have always commend- 
ed the government when their policy 
progressive, and I will join with them in 
any scheme to bring Back the dairy indus
try into life and activity. At the same 
time, I must condemn the present stagna
tion. .

On the item of $3,000 for farmers in
stitutes, Mr. Smith said:

I believe that much of the money given 
under this item is wasted. Our farmers 
believe that the sort of education they 
receive from lecturers who come from out
side the province is not suitable to the 
conditions which exist here. Why cannot 
some of our own young men be found to 
talk to the farmers of the province? The 
bonusing of wheat mills was a commend
able policy on the part of the government 
and we have a mill at Centrevillc which 
1 think is the best in the province.

Hon. Mr. Farris—We have some young 
men in this province who are making in
stitute speeches and vary excellent men 

. . Messrs. Sharp and Alward both 
Ontario "to address farmers’ insti- 

and they have., been asked to go 
Unfortunately some good

Forester Is-

was

MONCTON CHURCH
ELECTIONS LAST NIGHT their v,ces- Eome

“ And so he lured her again and again,
den of 

their re

men

St. George’s Congregation Increases 3*.
New Rector’s Salary — Reformed lations continued for a period of several

Anglicans Prosperous. story w„ Tree.

I “If she never told Harry Thaw these 
things then when she appeared on the 
witness stand she was an untruthful wit- 

Again, if she did tell this story to 
it true?

JEALOUS MAN BLINDS 
COUPLE WITH ACID 

INTENDED FOR WIFE
(Special to The Telegraph.)

Moncton, N. B„ April 8—The adjourned 
annual meeting of St. George's Church of 

West Barrington, R. I., April fr-Mr. England was held this evening the new 
and Mrs. Thomas Clinton were sent to rector, Rev. W. B. Sisam, presiding, 
the Rhode Island Hospital at Providence I The financial statement showed a small 
suffering from acid burns, and Thomas balance on the right side, notwithstanding 
Jansen, of Woonsocket, is under arrest the extra expenditure on the rectory and 
charged with assault. It is claimed that ' church.
mL Jansen who is a bookkeeper ip the! The salary of the rector was increased 
store of Mr. Clinton, refused to return i from $1,200 to $1,300 per year. The elec- 
home with her husband, and that he be- turn of office™ resulted as Mows: 
came jealous and threw half a bottle of Wardens-G. A. Dodge, J. G W ran. 
acid at Mr. Clinton. It is supposed that Vestry clerk—W. A. Cowperthwute. 
he intended the rest for his wife, but it Vestrymen—H. &. Bell, W. W. I «well, 
struck Mrs. Clinton, who was sitting be- F. E. Whelpley, R. W. Hewson, W. D.

It is feared that both the vie- Martin, W. A. Cowperthwaite, H. M.
Fairweather, A. H. Newman, Dr. L. H. 
Price, W. C. Paver, J. H. Wran, S. L. 
Shannon.

Auditor—H. M. Fairweather. 
Representatives to synod—R. W. Hew

son, J. H. Wran.
Substitutes—W. E. Hunter, S. Gordon. 
The annual meeting of St. Paul s Re

formed Episcopal church was also held
one 
The

X ness.
Harrv Thaw,

“You have seen Evelyn Nesbit Thaw ________
the stand. You have for days watched woman he loves? Can any man tell you —

her manner of testifying. From your ex- that Harry Thaw deliberately invented j MURDERED COMPANION'*
Dcrience as men of the world, you can tell tbia most disgraceful and most debasing , l,,u" __ ....
whether or not this child, for child she is story ever told? I IN DRUNKEN BRAWL
today, is a cunning actress who was re- “ Gentlemen. I think I have establish- j _ _ _ _
nesting a story she had learned and re- ed to your satisfaction that this story was : | ,_Parsed You saw her undent that tor- trw, Hiat this was not a • fabrication ; j Edmonton Ala.. A„ u '

-—as ?..h" *“• » rsjvirsr. tws !
the merciless cross-examma- înnq ;= true. Ueorgc iv oou, a impciim.

tion you heard from her unwilling but Against this assertion what is there in from h“ J“ual ’iapn^’ "is bodv in
truthful lips that her relations with Stan- tbis ease? Nothing except the testimony f "haTthme^ he and* two' chiunt, Dick* 
for White once began, continued until her o£ Abraham H. Hummel. 1 don I wish to p„acock

revolted, until God asserted Him- apgak „f that unfortunate man m terms and •
self. Do you need any more proof than any stronger than the stern exigencies of *atbal he floor and a wound on the
that her story is true? It it were false thia ca8t. demand. It is a melancholy pic- of'the dead man’s head. A small
would it not have been easier for her to ture_that of a man m the declining , jn„
say that the relations were not continu- yeara Gf life, whose time is approaching atandin„
ed? But she told the whole stoiy, she told wbcn life s sun is setting, crowning a life ^ wms evident that a struggle liad oc- 
the whole truth. "One other question I, ,tIV-wn along its entire path with mis- rrd aS tbe body had been dragged
want to ask you. Why did Stanford d(,eda> by 0ne crowning act of infamy in a(?rogg fioor
White just at that moment remove the resorting io perjury in an attempt to de- - j-|d,, IT>, n who were associated with 
mother, this child s only protector, as a fellow being of life. Wood on Thursday night were all prompt-
guardian upon her tender years, as sen- Mr. Delmas read exhaustively from , gathered in bv'thc jiolice, but all were
tinel on her tottering steps ou the slip- jftimmel’s testimony, pointing out what toQ drunk to tell" an intelligent story. They
pery walks of New York? he said vivre discrepancies in almost ,m, jobn Pepper, John Peacock and Dick

“Why was the mother sent to 1 lttsburg every statement. Ifuod. Pepper, however, told a story
with money furnished by Stanford 'Vlute, “Hummel testified that lie dictated this pleating Hood, which indicated that there
why was the young brother sent away to t)ljng miscalled an affidavit,” said Mr. ]|ad been a fight.
school, except to remove prying eyes. pe]mag) picking up the jiaper and waving \t noon yesterday another man, Albert

“Another matter I call to your atten- it aloft Jonas, volunteered the information to the
tion. It has been figured that the mother „yc swore be had Clever linen attorney uoijœ that lie had seen llood strike the
received at the hands of Stanford White ̂  Evelyn Nesbit, yet on the back of fatal blow, hitting Wood on the back of
in one year $3,500, an enormous sum to ^.g very pyp(.r which lay before the dis- the head with a bottle, at the same time 

/ ■ ’» this woman, who had been living m mean atlorncy's ,cv<y when this man was exclaiming “you beat me this afternoon,
Hundred Seine Cared for at loi,8'n8# without enough to eat. IhcjU* stand arc the words: -Howe & but I will do you now.” The men were

#ive nunarea wing, WWW* " triet-attorney will tell you that SUnford , attorneys for plaintiffs.’ On the all drunk at the time.
" Regina-Spring Will Be Late as White was then » straightened circum- “ per it^-lf are these wonis. ’Evelyn Nes-:

Prairies Are Ice-Covered Yet, 8t“Why, then, 1 ask you was he paying- ^ ,Pla“‘lff^ vs- “arary ^rjureL’perjurèli
Evelyn Nesbit’s mother $300 a month? ^ ™a" not Lounsel,

Mr. Delmas then took up the story of lro teW .« ^ nQt hgr
Miss Simonton s return fiom Europe, 1 J . « i,. +ni,i Vnnwhere she had learned Evelyn Nesbit’s attorney, perjured when he told >ou 
story She went to Stanford White and action was contemplated in her twhalf

Hi- a » - Z"r:“rt a TZS SS,"B5M£
ïhV*»..°" .aid Mr! Delma,. “Hint liait r-lurna.l flaw Eiiropr and nojll to 

Stanford White saw danger ahead and was Stanford White with the story Eveljn 
readv to do anything to gain protection. Nesbit had’.old her lie knew teat what 
Thereupon as soon as Evelyn Nesbit re- Evelyn Aeslnt had told him would el

was

on
they were
would be compelled to abandon the pro
ject. Under the up-to-date methods that 
were now adopted for sorting lumber they 
would have no difficulty in making all 
necessary arrangements for dealing with 
it satisfactorily and they were willing to 

limit of seventy-two hours in

they are. 
go to 
tufcCH
again this year- 
farmers cannot talk.

.

Did you see 
“Under

Winter Fair.
On the item for the Maritime Stock 

Breeders’ Show, $890, Mr. Hazen said: 
Are the accounts of this exhibition looked 
into from year to year and audited. I 
am informed that the association is very 
much in the nature of the close corpor
ation and managed by a few persons. 
While I have no doubt that this is an 

. exhibition it is held at a place 
from most parts of this province, 

desirable thing to have winter 
not have one in

accept a
which all lumber must be got past the 
dam. He thought such a proposition 
quite reasonable.

At this stage the committee adjourned.
Subsequently a delegation from Bliss- 

field and other portions of the district 
of the Miramichi attended before the 
committee and asked to be heard in sup
port of the bill.

Mr. Kelly said that as soon as it be- 
known that there was opposition to

side her. 
time will lose their eyesight.

had lived to- 
There was a pool .natureEXCHANGE 0F.CHURCH ORGANS.

On Tuesday the work of removing the 
pipe organ now in place in the Main street 
Baptist church will be commenced. Nego
tiations have been completed with regard 
to the acquiring of the instrument by the
Carleton Presbyterian church, and within tonight. The financial statement was 
a week the old organ will do duty in the of the most satisfactory in years.

A. B. Osborne will officers elected were:
Wardens—Thos. Williams, M. Trider. 
Vestrymen—C. P. Harris, H. G. Marr, 

C. G. Moore, R. H. Neal, H. Constable, 
H. P. Dole.

under the bed and another 
behind the door.

excellent
remote 
If it is a
shows, why should we 
our own province?

Mr. King—It would take $30;000 to put
un a plant.

Mr. Hazen-Why would it not be pos- 
utilizc the exhibition buildings,

the bill a hurried meeting of the rate 
payers was called to consider the ques
tion and the meeting was held at Bliss- 
field last night and attended by 92 rate
payers when a resolution was unanimously 
passed that the meeting viewed with 
alarm the opposition which had been 
brought forward to attempt to prevent 

securing the necessary legis- 
enable them to build the dam

West End church, 
do the work in connection with the
change.

Not until August will the new pipe or
gan, ordered by the Main street church, 
be placed in position by i$. Cassavant, of 
St. Hyacinthe, the builder, and in the 
meantime the imitation pipe organ, now 
in the Carleton Presbyterian church, will 

or the North

loisible to 
St. John? 

Hon. Mr. Farris—Till- dominion govern
ment is anxious to have a winter fair 
in the maritime provinces that would com- 

witli that at Guelph. St. John and 
but as the

AMERICAN SETTLERS 
FOR THE NORTHWEST 

HELD UP BY STORM

the company 
lation to
and thus retarding the development of the 
natural resources of the province and the 
meeting was strongly in favor of the leg
islation being granted.

He said there were other people who 
had to get their living on the river besides 
the lumbermen and who were anxious to 
improve their position in life acid the 
proposed by the Miramichi Lumber Com
pany opened up tile means of doing this.

I mills on the river at other 
Why couldn’t they at Blissfield

perform, temporary spruce 
End worshipers. / «other places had the offer of it 

building would cost a very large sum of 
money the only place that would under
take it was Amherst and the county of 
Cumberland, Nova Scotia, grées $1,200 for 
this fair, 1*. E. Island $400, New Bruns
wick $800. The dominion government pays 
the balance of the cost of the fair, which 
is about $1,600, and audits the accounts.

On the item for illustration orchards, 
Ml- Smith said: How are they proceed- 

in Carleton county is no

course
Stanford White Sale Realized 

$125,000.
New York. April 6—The sale of the 

furnishings and decorations of the hnipp of 
the late Stanford White was completed to
day. the receipts of the day’s sale being 
$77.985, and the total for the entire sale 
reaching $125.805. The most important y 
article sold today was a sample of tin- 
grand Gobelin taja-stry, which brought 
$10,509.

STThere were 
places.
have one too? , , ,

J. S. Pond presented a similar resolu
tion passed by a meeting at Boiestown.

F 13. Swim also spoke in favor of the

Toronto, April 8-(Spccial)—The rush of 
settlers into the northwest from the 

i United States has commenced too soon. 
According to recent despatches, 500 are 
being cared for by the municipal authori
ties at Regma, unable to proceed because 
the northern line is blocked by the snow
storm of Saturday." Snow and ice still 

many portions of the prairie, aud 
the spring will be late.

no
ing? The one 
longer alive.

Uo:\. Mr. Farris—I think the illustra
tion orchards all over the province ex
cept the one in Carleton county have 
proved a “great success.

The land on which the one m Carleton 
county was planted was not properly 
drained and the person who had the cave

standic eye aisjerai
hill. ist.Timotliv Lynch in addressing the com
mittee in opposition suggested that the 
company build there dam at the month of 
the Taxis Kiwi- as fully 90 per cent of 
their cut was got on the district of that

ev< iee
—At your D^ler ». cover
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piest nights of my life, and when I 
old man 1' shall still be looking back to it 
with great pleasure.” His reference to 
the time when he would be mi old man : 
provoked laughter.

As president of the Civic Federation An- ; 
gust Belmont said he did not desire to be j 
regarded either as a prophet of an alarm
ist, but Hie thought there was no question 
that a time of depression would certainly 
follow our unprecedented prosperity and 
that such a change might not lx; wholly 
undesirable. He believed that these, steps 
toward industrial peace were wise provis-

am an

ASKS A HEW IEFastnet. April 8—Passed, stmr Montcalm, 
St John and Halifax for—.

Blyth, April &-^Sld, stmr Fornobo, Sydney
(°Tyne, April 7—Sid, stmr Albuera, Lock
hart, for Civita. „ „ , _

Falmouth, April 7—Ard, stmr SeUasia. Pur
dy, from Savannah, for Rotterdam (steering 
gear out of order.)

BIRTHS•WANTED,
HENNING—On April 5, to Mr. and Mrs. 

W. J. Hènning, a son.Agtnts-Sermons by the Devil
Is a new and marvelous book. Nothing like 
It has ever been published. It sells rapidly ; 
end to all classes. We want intelligent men : 
and women to Introduce this book into all, 
narta of Canada. Extra inducements guar
anteed to those who act promptly. Write at GILLESPIE-SUTTHERY—At Red Rapids,
once for canvassing outfit and full particu- April 3# at the home of the bride's mother,
lars, which we will mall on receipt of advice, Kthet Mary, daughter of thc late E. M.
tree of charge. Address R. A. H. Morrow, sutthery, formerly of Clifton, England, to 
|i9 Garden Street. St. John. N. 13. Robert A. Gillespie, son of Richard M. Gil-

, lespie. Birch Ridge. Ceremony performed by
\TI7ANTED—By the middle of May. arf ex-1 Ucv j R Hopkins.
Vf perienced girl for general housework. ^—
Apply to Mrs. Brock, Rothesay. 4-6 if wkiy ------------------------------

i-MARRIAGES
For Infants and Children.FOREIGN PORTS. IX

Pernambuco. April 5—Sid, str Cunaxa. Star- 
ratt, for Bahia.. |

Aalsborg, April 5—Sid, str Trebia, Hilton, 
from Copenhagen.
, Boston, April" 5—Ard, strs Pretorian. Glas
gow via Halifax; Dominion, Louisburg (C

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the /. 
Signature / ' [ 

of Ajk,I }

Dr. Butler, at Mr. Carnegie’s 
“Industrial Evening,” Moves |ions a*ainst s,,ch a continsency-

_ n n ! Plea by Archbishop.,
for New Peace Call

______ _ _________ Louisburg (C
B.): sch Jennie A Stubbs, St George (S I.)

Sid—Str Boston, Yarmouth; sch Ida May, 
St John.

Sid April 4—Str Othello, Louisburg.
Sid from Nantasket Roads—Sch Decorra. j 

Machias.
Rockland. April •>—Ard, schs 

Miles, New York; Winnie Lawry, do.

n iij ,'i. m ■. ! I ..'illlliluJTn

^Vegetable Pteparationfor As
similating theioodandHegula- 
tmgthcStomadbs and Bowels of

DEATHSWANTED—a second or’ third class female 
V? teacher for Primrose School district No.
ï’ctaooï^Aprü Ap^lv,8SstalingysalaryPto | FOLEY—In this city, on the 4th Inst.. Mary
Alexander Wealhcrhead,secretary to trustees, I prances, the beloved wife of Louis Foley, and 
Uernesville Rings county, N. ti. 3-30-l.w ,,ldest daughter of the late John Donnelly,

leaving a husband and one child, a mother, 
five brothers and two sisters to mourn their 
loss.

| Archbishop Farley related some experi- 
hc had with labor troubles when a 

his belief that

7
: ences
| young man and gate as 
I most of the strife between capital and 
j labor is due to lock of sympathy on thc 
, part of employers.

“Employers and employes, ’ lie said, 
“should not stand opposing each other 
like two great armies nor like statues.cohl 
and unsympathetic, but should try to 
derstand one another and exercise hu
manity, sympathy and charity. The erys- 
talization of employing interests In corpor
ations has added much to our industrial 
strife. Corporations have no souls and if 

cannot appeal to the soul, you may 
not hope for peace.

Carrie C

Portsmouth. April 5—Ard, schs" R Bowers. ! Il I AUDITORS APPROVE 
South Amboy for Klttery Point: Seth Ml HLL nUUIIUltU ni I IIV « L. 
Todd, Port Liberty for Calais.

Gloucester. April 5—Ard, sch George R Al
lison, Boston for Yarmouth.

New York. April 5—Cld. sirs Lucania, Liv
erpool; Celtic. Southampton.

Vineyard Haven, April 5—Ard 
schs E Merriam. Bridgeport for St John;
Vinlta, Philadelphia for Halifax.

Ard—Schs Harold B Consens, St George (S 
I) for Boston; Harry W Lewis, Bridgeport 
for Walton (N S>; Annie Bliss, St John for 
New York: Saille E Ludlam. do for do;
Lanie Cobb, Calais for do; Virginia, Lunen- 
burg for do. , „

Passed—Str Navigator (Nor), New York for 
Halifax.

Portland, April 5—Ard, schs Abbie Keast,
Gale. St John for New York; S S Hudson,
Williams, do for Philadelphia.

Antwerp, April 3—Sid. str Mount Temple,
Boothbv. St John via Halifax.

Cape Haytlen. March 27—Ard. sch Margaret 
G, Knowlton, Mobile.

Vita, Cuba, March 
smith, Mahoney, Perth Amboy.

nnah. April 4—Cld. sch Hibernia, Mc- 
___ for Amherst.
Tacoma, April 4—Ard, barks Gladys, Per- 

E; Muskoka, McDonald,

S
office

eneral house/11RL WANTED—For ge 
XJT Small family. Good w 
Box 63, St. John, N. B. PromotesTDigestiopXhecrful- 

ne9s and Rest.Con toi ns neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Minera], 
Not Narcotic.

Post 2-11 tt w MARCH—Suddenly, at the quarantine sta
tion. Partridge Island, John Edgar March, 
M. b.. quarantine officer for this port, in his 
47th year.

FROST—At Hampton Station, on April 4th, 
George E. Frost, druggist.

POWER—lu this ciry, on April 4. James J. 
Power, leaving a wife, two daughters and 
three sons to mourn.

KELLY—In Fairville, on April 5th, John 
Kelly, aged 81 years, leaving a wife, four 

0t, three daughters and a sister to mourn 
„_eir sad loss.

BURNS—In inis city, on April 4. Margaret, 
wife of Edward Burns, and daughter of Cor-\ 
nelius O'Leary.

WALSH—Suddenly, in this city, on the 5th 
vhiales Get into this Ævt businca^iow, as lnst Anastasia, beloved wife of John Walsh, 
the llcmaud for coJÈ)Ctenl rn^ls greater in thn rath year of her age, leaving a hus- 
tban the supply, afnd 2c. P for cata-1 band and two daughters to mourn their sad
Jogue. Boston Aut#Schoo)Æ\& Tremont St., h0SSi
Bosioit. U.argest Zid he^Tauto school.) j GALLAGHER—At Fairville. on thc 7th

12-19-tf-w inst, Katherine Dean, widow of Charles Gal- 
____ „ _________ _____ —-------- ! lagner, in the 70th year of her age.

,Ln«U.-Tt^M1^eÎJ?i3fer. SL Johu,jone ^ X-,”"" ‘h<!

N. E. i - • ; McMULLIN—In this city, on the 6th inst..
-------------------------------------- - ! Alexander McMullin, leaving three sous and

V1T4.NTED—#4 Teacher, second or third | tvvo daughters to mourn.
VY class lor district No. i St. Martins, St MURPHY—In this city, on the 8th inst.,
John county. Apply, stating salary, to John the beloved wife of Michael Murphy,
HxiAa. St. Martin*. St. John County. sw , Jeaviug a husband and three sons to mourn 

—------- :------- . their loss.
IV 4. NT ED—For the term begin-| MELANEY—In this city, on the 8th inst., 

1 n,n? January. 18OT, an experienced teacher, Michael Melanev, in the 78th year of his 
for the ^Nev,town School District No. 8. Stud- age. leaving two sons and six daughters to 
holm. Apply, stating salary, to A. S. Mace, moura their loss.
Secretary ;o Trustees. Nowtown. Kings 
N. B.

Suggestion Made That United States 
Ask Other Nations to Aid in Ending 
Industrial Strife—Host Welcomes 
Artisans—Men from All Walks of 
Life Join in Discussion.

irl for general housework. 
H. C. Wet more, 141 Union 

26-tt-w
WANTED—A gi
Vt Apply to Mrs. 
street.

and sld, nn-

XX7ANTED—A second or third class male YV or female teacher for School District No. 
3, Canaan Forks. Apply, stating salary, to 
<l_eorge fc.. Black, Canaan Forks,

tfeZdQrSWUEL&IKHSa.

4 Jlx.Smrut *
ItMU&J*-

D. nyou »T\fEN WANTED to learn to drive and re- 
1YJL pair automobiles. Competent 
125 to $75 a week. Hoad driving and rtu* 
course complete $2é. JÀ.ur correspmwuce 
couvuo is the best and jeainest in thj^vniieu

men ea I! JSS»-New York, April 6—Under the auspices 
of trie National Civic Federation, more 
than 300 men, representing all grades of 
employers, employes, capitalists, profes
sional men and theorists, assembled at the 
home of Andrew Carnegie last night for 
what Mr. Carnegie termed an “industrial 
peace evening.”

During the evening Nicholas Murray 
Butler, president of Columbia University, 
caused something of a stir by declaring 
in tne course of a speech that thc Na
tional Civic Federation v should call a
world’s peace conference in this country ! Montreal, April 8—At a meeting of the 
in the near future for the purpose of lias- ministerial association today, the Hon. XV. 
toning a better understanding throughout A. Weir gave an address on the educa-1 

the civilized world between employers and tional problem in thc proviaecc ot Quebec, j
pointing out to the ministers the impover- ! 
ished condition of the rural schools and i 
the difficulties of keeping these schools! 

with so many of thc English-speak-

HOW PROTESTANTS 
LESSEN THEIR SCHOOL 

TAXES IN QUEBEC
Ose

A perfect Remedy forûfnsfipa- 
tion. Sour Stomaeh.Dfarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsion^everish- 
ness and Loss <y SlEER

Facsimile Si)

27—Ard. bark Lady- r For Over 
Thirty Years

Sava
Dade.

Hon. W. A. Weir Declares They Class 
Themselves as Catholics to Save 
a Few Dollars.

riam, Newcastle,
Port Townsend.

Sld—Bark Sussex. Boyd, Valparaiso. 
Brunswick, April 5—Sld, bark C B Whidden, 

Morrison, Oporto. , .
Jacksonville. April 5—Ard, sch Theta, Sal

ter, New York. „ , . _ .
Cld—Sch Lillian Blauvelt. Goodwin. Fred- 

Chrlstiansted* Danish West

iture of

Tm/YQ

CASTORIAericksted via
Indies.

Savannah, April 5—Sld, sch Hibernia, Mc- 
Dade, Amherst (N S.)

Boston, April 7—Ard, strs Boston. \ar- 
mouth; Catalone, Louisburg; schs Josie.from pmniOVPi,
£”are8Rivor. P°rt: L0,U’' St J°bn: Vl“dere’ His' suggestion was enthusiastically re- 

Anchored in Nantasket Roads—Sch Maple ceived, and many persons expressed the 
Leaf. ‘ , opinion that under Mr. Carnegie's roof going

City Is!and, April 7-Bound south schs Been made the beginning of one of the I ing Protestant people leaving. ,
jôhn"cia)mlaenstUJgohn'via Bridgeport; Nel- greatest movements for thc betterment of! He condemned most severely the Pro-! 
lie Eaton. Calais; Lanie Cobb, Calais; For- industrial conditions in the history of i testants who got themsehes classed as 
tuna. New Haven; Annie Bliss, St John for „ivili„tion Although no definite decision I Roman Catholics in order to save a few P1^e,e; April 7—Ard, strs New York, was‘reached Ikst .fight, It was mid by I dollars on the,, school taxes W be said 

Southampton; Umbria. Liverpool. members of the civic federation that in the poor farmers could hardl> be blamed j
New London, April 7—Ard, sch Alma, from ^ probability immediate steps would be I for doing that, when the very same thing 

“vineyard Haven, April 7-Sld, schs Annie, taken toward bringing together delegates was being done by millionaires in Mont- 
Bliss, St John for New York; Saille E Dud- from alV countries in the world for the real. 
lapassdeVschî s forVew great industrial peace congress.

York; Silver Spray, Machias for do.
Salem, April 7—Ard, schs Corinto. Boston

,0Bo!r. Xrn 'Æï *Ataska S‘BuUer- Dr. Butler began by talking of the great
well, Kingsport (N S.) , . movement of the civilized ^orld to do

Sld—Strs A W Perry, Halifax: Dominion. Q r wjth war and said there would be 
Louisburg; sch Maple Leaf, Halifax (and re- ^ o( .lholighing political warfare if
'“sakm/AprU SG-Ard, sch Ida May, Boston industrial conflict was to go on between s_Nine
for St John. , , „h „ employers and employes. Upon this point Washington, D. C., April 8 j "' ™-» j

Vineyard Haven, April b—Returned, sch E -i. are missing from the Naval coal baige
Mcnym,s.aBn^gAPpr.t,,"BSotu„Jd°hn,ou,h. schs “Why should we not seek to promote No. I which, after being lost at sea for
Rebecca Walls. St John: Georgia Pearl. St thc cauge 0£ industrial peace by methods some da>s in heavy vveather. oft the 
John; Clifford'I White, St John; R D Spears, - . those which are now making ! Florida coast, has been finally to^cd into
SWv.hnuahr £!rü b6-CI°drt' sir Ragnarok, St headway in the interest of political or i Jacksonville The barge was picked up
John ' governmental peace? To interrupt the ; Saturday afternoon by the Norwegian j

Pascagoula, April 4—Sld, bark Hornet.Mll- Droduct,i0n of wealth by industrial wars is steamer Nordkyn, from Baltimore for /'ll! ADAHYMP
,eBosmananMass. April 8-Ard. schr, Ida M to spread sorrow, suffering and loss over Tampico 16 miles off Cape Canavanel, on VI1LVKUVI11L
Barton, St John; Josle. Machias. large number of the population, those not the Honda coast. tic- , , ... *,.re in Monralma DhuirmAtUm

Salem, Mass, April 8-Ard, schr Jennie C. im„cdiately concerned in the struggle be- The crew of tile barge consisted of nine , pul AnfinVMF is the on'y Pa,llatlve ln Neuralgia, KneUmaUSm
StnnvïS a°r \i#rWAnrlI S—Ard tug Spring- ing affected as well as those directly in- men, namely: 1 Ull L V K V U I 11 L Qout CailCêr, Toothache, Meningitis, &.C.
hill towïné barges^from^Parrsborof "rested Industrial wars arose from two William Martin, Henry August Doehe, *„ , „ u

Portsmouth N H, April 8—Easterly gale distjnct causes from struggles between and Emil Noethen, seamen; Andrew J. Always ask for “Dr. J. Collis Brownes Chlorodync and beware of spunous
with snow at sunset. stockton labor and capital, and from struggles on Eraney and Henry Hysler, cooks; Ferdin- compounds or imitations. The genuine bears the words Dr. J. Collis Brownes
Spring?°an<rSNbw York;0 Charles J Willard, the part 0£ labor to free itself from limi- and Hall, mess attendant; Thomas Flynn. Chlorodyne” on the stamp of each bottle.
for St John and Norwalit. tations and conditions not primarily im- fireman; Edward A. Ben, machinists - . . . 0-1*1-- prjrPc in Fndland l< I I/f (i 9< 0d and dS 6d ElCll

Saunderstown. R I, April 8—Ard, *chr John . , l3ut dne t0 outgrown and mates; Isodor Nordstro, chief boatswain s 1 S0l0 Ifi DOltlBS. YriCCS 111 cnglantl IS. 1/2 U., ^3. yU. dllU US. VU. 41V

- - >°r' ;!-mdse. Cld—Stmrs Carom», Liverpool.'Kaiser Wit t the morai and educational uplift- barge was a telegram received by the
Sch J L Colwell, 99. Branseombe, for Vine- Heimt II, BrenM”- Sokoto, HialllM^ CerTona- jn of those wh0 labor With their hands. Navy Department this morning from thc

i;ôrds4,6yrY feri f°Jruce pïâ;,k 37Sm' feet leant Liverpooh Nanna. Nacro, pirt Medway (N ”n is o{ten urged that however strong commander of the collier Caesar stating
ling. ’ S). -, - H mav be the impulse which leads us to fa- that the barge had been picked up anil

1 Sch Georgia (Am), Ml, Smith, for Philadel- Schrs J L Colwell Branscomtie . v,,r the removal of these obstacles and re- wag being towed into Mayport at the
P’coastwtse-^Str ‘ceM'^G  ̂» frictions"™ a better condition for labor, mollth of6thc St. John river, and a later

- Cove; barge No 2. Warnock, Parrsboro; schs Hunter Holies do for do; Three Sisters, vet not much can be done by one state or telegram indicated that the crew may
L II Ellis, Lent. Freeport; Mlspah, Gaskill. Price do for Boston Gold Hunter M g 1 ^ - because ot the fact that bave been taken off by a passing steamer.

Equity Sale “ ,0r Salem- Reg ' h s c Z demands of international trede and of The Caesar, while towing the barge up
ljquivjr kJO, I Smyth 'wolfvlllc; Orioia. Simpson, fishing. Stockton, Me. April 8-Ard, schr Sadie C (,ompctit;on prevent reforms being msti- lhe coasti struck very heavy weather in

There will be sold at Public Auction at 1 Saturday April 6. Sumner Boston. tuted j„ „nu nation unless others concur the Gulf stream and on April first, during" °ictr SrSSkJ’SSejT .ra ! AÆ/Æ ^“acauicsce. a heavy north-east squall with heavy

for Hingtmm «œMiM^Üsrah Baton, ^  ̂ a<lnft’

— S-Ard, schr Eastern ously urged wh, should not the nations
nursuaut to the directions of a decretal boar|s- ) Light, Boston. 0f the earth undertake to torwara tne

r of the Supreme Court in Equity made gch G H perry 99, McDonough, for Bos- Sld—Schr Lizzie Cochran, New jork. cause of industrial peace by formal inter-on ruesday? the twentieth day ot November toà Stetson, CuUct & Co. 126,869 ft hoards. Bath, Me Apr 8-Ard, schr James L Ma- cause ot devoted to that end,
in i hn vear of our Lord one thousand nine Coastwise—Schs Britannia, Calder, Campo-i loy, Boothbay Harbor. . c. national coniervnce uc ^ Binw.iiv
hundred3 and six in a certain cause therein bel1*>. Lpna Maud. Milton. Grand Manan; i Havana. April 8—Ard, stmr Areola,Shaw, ftfc wj1|cll the nations shall be scvera
tefl. ^ L,gbt' ChCDey' GrMa^d.Hy"bA°prri,8 frM«n,hr A,her! D Mi„s. Rich-

lEnmtrybthcnmo0rtgLgedTndrsSland premises , s0®Chcuuer ft'cc"’ R°'tG’ BOSt°n’ ‘,C “^onteyldM, “Feb 23-Ard, schr Baden Pow- scntative of all parts of thc population as Norfolk, Va.,' April 7.—Ten persons, two ] 
described In the plaintiffs bill of complaint " S(:hr Sam sllckf Burgess, for Eastport, An- ell, Roblbns Port Stanley. Qre thoee who are to assemble at lhe of whom are women, were rescued from,
£'dtoli1„4bC SÎÎ drc0„Was»tmr Flush,»,. Chamhers.Parrs- p.M'&m^^  ̂™ Hague to discuss thc probkms of political death by Captain Etheridge and his

’ navrel of land situate, lying and , • baree No 6 Brown, Parrsboro; achrs Bahia, April 7—Ard, stmr Cunaxa, Starfett. peace? of life-savers at Nague Head (N. C.) sta-
being in the City of Saint John, in thc City cïtizén? Ogilvie, Five Islands; Harry Morris, from Pernambuco, to sstl 9th^ f or Rio-Ianeiro. «.Thc National Civic lederation could, tion eariy today when the four-masted
andgCoun,y of Saint J?1™.’ lnonthtLweI enl Loughery, St Martins. Mcieanfreti sl^ohn tor NewYorY; Eta t in my judgment, do no greater service to schooncr Louis Bossart was blown ashore
0taXCT iCn'ol s.rect at fhe Jouthcalton-1 ' Sailed. i Mmer from^Edgewater for Halifax. mankind at this moment than to urge • by the heavy northeast gale that has pre-

« reserved passage ot twelve feei : Friday. April 6. | New York, April 7—Cld, stmr Symra. Helf- t n t]1(1 government of the Lnited States vayej a]ong the Virginia-Carolina coast
0>ft) ?i, width from the southern line of Slr Empress of Britain, 8,Mi Murray, for stead, Londonderry (N S) ; schr Golden Rule, P making of a formal proposkl to other f t, paet fortv-eight hours.
•hi premises occupiedp by^^Cou.U Robert, Llv-poo, via Haiifax, C P R Co, pass and , Pori Reading^ un ^io”, ofg the world to assemble at no 1V," J^ner was® bound from New

yi!ü.nrtstreet1^’distance of forty feet (40 ft.): I Slr Melville. 2,872. Jones, tor Cape Town I Fernandina, April 6—Ard, schr Çheslie. diatant date in international conference on york to Wiggins (S. C.) for a cargo and
inence westwardly at right angles, a distance | and other South African ports, Wm Thom- Brown, from Mayaguez, Porto Rico, to load indugtrial conditions and industrial peace. awept out 0f her course by the storm.
of one hundred and fifty feet, more m k». son & Co. general carB0-. qgs Plcktord ,or for st John' --------------. The same united force which has made short]y after midnight she ran on the
avenue■ Whence northwardiy llong the rear Dubtin and Belfast, Wm Thomson & Co,gen- CHARTERS. such rapid progress in advancing the beach and waa discovered in the breakers
line of said lots (ortv feci, more or less, to eral cargo. t _ , world’s education and the worlds science , st guard from the Nagua Head
ÜieMth ïme of saidl reserved passage; thence tt^Tou^fortandon Sth Eva StCWar‘’  ̂ rf°r Z Z would then he brought into play to ad- Qn account of the high sea n„
eastwardly along said1 south llne^ a^dmta^c ; Str St John ^Thomson & Co, general lumber- **'- Lorlnto’ Por,t Grav ,le f°r vance the world’s industrial peace and to | t waa made to ,almch the boats. !
to th*^ rdace^of’ begtontog. ’the* stidTIdescribed j cargm& ■ , ! New Haven, lumber 94; sch Leo, >not little by little, but more I wag ahot over the schoon-

1?and beingKthc same lot as was for- Str Inlshowen Head, L9S8. Pickford, for for Boston, lumber, $3.90: sch Kloodyke, the dj] and.;n ]arge and generous fashion, , ,v breeches buoy was run out.
uerly .ÏÏ^dby^ne Gertrude Am, «moods and Belfast. Wm Thomson & Co, gen- ^ Nor str Ring, season charter to the whfch surround manual la-1 when thesmtoenpulledit in they were ! . , .. , , „ . ...10 °ot Nta“mVrrAWnD187!a and duly record: cral Sunday, April 7. Cumberland Railway to fcarry coal from. bor jfi Ug aetivity in the production of riaed to find a young woman as its Littleton Mass. Apre y ■1 cadiiig with
ed on the rerords'ol Saint John County »n g,r Parisian. 2.386, Johnson for Liverpool, ! Parrsboro; sch W II Baxter. Bridgewater “>1 ith.” passenger. She is the daughter of Captain h,s a3Sall“nt not lo raunler llim' tl,alle8
the seventeenth day of^JuTO A.,^^ Wm Thomson * Co. pass ? | Cuba, return .Sava^to Seven taands. ^ I Mr Camegie’s mansion, at Nincty-nrst Vletcher of thc wrecked craft. Then, one F. Watts, a well known resident of tins
inSiStemncee to the said lands and premises: stmi. Kastalia, Black, for Glasgow. R Re- Rcammell Brothers, ot New York, during the street and Fifth street, was thrown open Qne tj)c other members of thc echoon- town," willingly gave up l?80 to a man, 
iP!n„=ine or appertaining—end all the t^s- tord & Co, general cargo. flrst week: Br. stmr Concordia, ^ 1,617 tons, from basement to attic to his guests who ,g crew were hauled to safety. thomrlit to have been a former employe.
late right, title, interest, claim and demand ; --------------- 1 Miramichi to W Britain or E Ireland, deals,, , about through the great house ad-, k
I,O.h at law or in equity, of the said Roberl CANADIAN PORTS. 41s 3d. May: steamer, l.aOO standards, ca-1 nlp ,cn , K -rt the library and
*.«t.5»?tTtoBurv in to or out ot tbo said nacity. Grindstone Island to Manchester. ' miring the works ot art, tile Horary anu Pitiable Sight. ... , . . , •
lind^and premises. j Liverpool, N S. April 4—Ard, eeb Donzcüa, I deaia 36s 3r, May; Nor bark Defensor, 828 the many beautiful decorations that were mg Ins barn early today. Aftet being

For terms of sale and other particulars, ! p , Halifax. tous, Bridgewater IN S) to Buenos Ayres, ; th(, c,x(.s 0f the scores of labor “Won't you come home With us, was knocked down liv the man, Mr. Watts told
‘ " °" tbe Under" ! Ewing, ’ Ratuse, NcTTmL” Sttr ,̂ leaders. Mh.glhm with the labormen were | the plea ^at came from the bps ot three ^ ‘ moncy and sparc his life.

a*SH JOb“ lhU t0U,ti; Z I htW Y°* i to° th. om<« in No. 3 Mr. Watts staggtarel into' the house a W

E. H. McALPINE. H jj Kitchener, New York; Aleaea, Provi- ]a!.^Cv.i $3 per hhd; Br schr Emma G Whld-, . 1 *hed Sand Point, where the laborers are minutes later and fell unconscious on the
Befereejn Equity. dence. den. 197 tons. Turks Island to North of Welcomed by Mr. Carnegie. I ; their cllccU . It was a pitiful kitchen floor.

S t John’’bS( Nfld bgb‘ ' KeW Y°rk; C"n to ' New ZZ M host. Mr. Carnegie, at. 9 o’clock took ! fight to « the m'an in‘such a condition, He recovered late,-, but for hours today,
Halifax. April 7—Ard, Ftrs Kensington,Liv- Rbout $J.25 and pert charges; Br bark Rey- la(,c *n front 0f the big pipe organ his face cut and bleeding, and two of the hi* condition was regarded as serious.

— lerpool; Briardene, Las Palmas; Silvia bt liard m tcns, Motile to N o or ba lu»o. J . ti hall and mad» a , littln »irls ervintr-for him to get hi« check Mr. Watts told the authorities this•jpARM FOR SALE-At Garmnc^^Crcek | Mg* (gfld) ^ ̂  W .Perry, Boston; sc. Bv bark : bricf address to his guests. “This,” said ;md go home with them. ^ afternoon that he had just stepped into

1 St. J<>11”n02;™^d(undS)geoS cultlv&on. ! Halifax, April 8—Ard, stmrs St John City, Aie,: black. LTS! tors, Rotterdam to San hv ,.js afi nvrnt j shall long remember.. He would not listen to them, but stag- his barn this morning, when a man, x\ lm
Mraeded. New larga house, ear-; St John. Senlac. do via porta; Lacouna. j pj^0. cemenh l;al:H^|'i'Vaxs' Ss un,V \Ye are calling this a peace evening, end gered along to thc office. After getting was apparently lying ill wait tor him,

. *"3iK$5 Md^oT- ' fatid-Smr Silvia, New York; Senlac, St ! P"' peace, like charity, should begin at home. ! |,js |)ay he fell and had to be assisted struck him several times cnei the head
SSmm&'ot» 3. J^Mc- John via ports; Kensington, Portland (Me). --------------- Bcfpre striving for thc world’s peace let down stairs by a city watchman. At the and shoulders, lie u-turned the blows
GowS. Dally Telegraph. 8-SMf-dAw ’ REPORTS AND DISASTERS. , ug do something toward it here at home, j foot of the stairs he was once more taken with his lantern, hut was soon thrown to

BRITISH PORTS. nr„rv : That’s the best way to achieve it abroad.’’ i jn hand by his little girls, who escorted; the floor. Jxualiz.mg that his assailant had ,
: Swansea. Ap! 3-Sld, stmr Ring (Nor) f=r !John. wUhNaffia. report! Ma?=h« | He talked of arbitration in industrial ; him through the sheds. Once out on the ; him at ms mercy, he td«l mn where h,s 
Parrsboro. , ' jn Block Island Bay, lost par! of deckload | matters and said that union men and em-< street - lie told them to go home, but hv moncx xxas m his u. t pocka and a.kA\

I Newcastle-on-Tyne. April 5—ctd, sir Ere- Rn(1 Spij^ mainsall during a northeast gale. nioveti should never act as judges in fheir ! wag met bv Police Sergeant Ross, who i him to take it and go. lue man quietly
Second-Hand Machinery, Boilers, etc. era Cedric. N>w : j0Mr&hsAP^« âMtiiUn disputes, any more than a judge on i started him in the same direction. ^ Æ

Seven SO ltorze Power Return Tubular ■ yorh. Empress oi Ireland, Halilax and St |,,, an’d 13 e,sauntered a northeast gaie, dur- i (|le beneh should be allowed to pass upon ---------------- ‘ ««- ----------------- Mi. \\ atts tliouclu In retognizcn tin
Boil are 5 It. dlaui. by 17 ft. long each eon-, j„bn. iDC which lost part of deckload. ! -, ' rnatter in which he fs personally inter- j 1____  ___ <as one whom lie discharged not long ago.
taiuiug 80 tubes 3 Inch diameter 16 ft. long, Movllle, April 5-Sld, str Tunisian, from Mobile. March ,,1-The bull of sch King of. a "latter .vnerience he said that M ffflrA rt MU
shell «4 inch, heads f2 mc„, with trouts and Liverpool for St John, \xon which turned turtle in the lower bay, ested. ft was Ins experience, lie .aid, that W - M\ Qq t ) I fjlTX
fittings. | Swansea, April 3—Sld, str Ring (Nor), for |n (lu, September hurricane, and was after- in labor disputes most ot the trouble arose . 1 ! Jrl re

These hollers are abou. 4 years om suit- parr8boro. , ward righted, lias been brought to the city, r,- the fact that neither side saw tilings J ragH;r.nable tor ICO lbs. working pressure auu are Liverpool. April f,—Sld, str Empress of Ire- d Kilj ,,robahly he repaired. She is badly I , , 1ml from nreimlieed standpoints A*aRtg ail^UEIlCLren.
practically as good as new. land, Forster. St John. damaged but the hull below the water line ! clear!). but from prejudiced standpoints _ ... . J .. ^1 -- ers,

Ten High (Speed Engines ranging .rom .a ^ Newport. April 4-Ard. str Partheuia, Still, j “rams ,d0 be in good condition | “Nations, Tic continued, should not be KlDO 108 JÜIrAIW |S OBgOI ..f-in-law, Martin Croitv= to. death lat.-
lo oo Horse Power. ' Baltimore and bt John. , iondon April 4—Bahia telegraphs that bark1 allowed to disturb tbe whole world with | Æ 9 , * . - , , ,One 8 HorscPower Engine with upright, Barbados, March 30-Sld, schs A K Me- ,, B Lovlit, i.andcrs. from Yarmouth tor ] .. . ,■ te -mil no trade or branch of „ J— twlay. 1 tntcra ussirts that he aitrel lit
boiler. , ., . , .. , Lean. Remby. Halifax; Gladys E XVhidden. Buenos Ayres, has put in leaky, having en- their disputes, ana "p ,'i Baers tk^ /HX ,seif defense, lie boarded with Crotty and

AàS<LHm-°Véïfeg^t d°namosP nullcys etc3’ I’oiri<‘r- Boston; 22 nd, Jessie^ Keeping Har" countered very heavy weather. She jettison-1 employes or employers g . j fllrnltTI*" /s I says that lie was srl npou liy the laXter thc men around him, and if 1 wanted proof
cd water heaters. SleMING bor Breton; 2:Ah, Montrose. Walters St John. „d deckload. disturb the whole industrial community °» **■ rî*',,.. , nF .. refit to inform the polir.- of that 1 would point to the speech of Mr.

Pbneere FmmdrvM Tohn N B Liverpool, April 7—Ard, sir Llunda, Ilali-: Machias. Me., April -Schr. Osprey drifted ... auarre|a. Men say, ’Well, shall I ---------------- --------------------------- lci,ui>_ ot a thic.it t ........ At|sieu Chamberlain on rite fiscal question.
Phoenk. i * mm-I *mû.<5 ’» * w fax- .. . c. ! ashore during a calm last night at Ilolmes , ■ u p to dishonor me’’ ! _ .. _ i that there x\a> tumble l-vl\xveil ( iott> i ^iv chamberlain, jr.. I hear spoken of by

V-..-3-1 mod. . w. London, April <-Sld, Scf Aimeriana, St ] Iiay and efforts to float her today proved allow a man to insult me, to disnonor me. | Found Dead on Railway Track. Ln(| ],js -wife, who is a sister of Powers, i those who know Tiim as a man of charm and
John. . , -I. XT unsuccessful. She lies in an easy position, j That is all nonsense. Mv lnencls. no man.] .. .... , , . «-u., S(.Powers s;t a bbed (ibttv in th* modesty, and 1 daresay he is; but. his speech

Liverpool, April 6—Ard. sirs Etruria, Now, Vineyard Haven. Mass.. April 6—Schr. E. PVvr dishonoix-d bv another. He can* | Biddeford, Me., April b—lhe body ol a " . was that of a schoolboy ns compared with
York: Victorian. Halifax Merriam. from Bridgeport for St. John, re- . ... , , ,.’ do voutficlf ever I man who is thought to have fallen from grom with a large jaek-knue. troll) died ; th t t Mr Balfour, ti is not in the house

Queenstown, April '.-Sld, sir Campania, ,s lhis morning, lying at anchor off Chat- not be. Only what you no yoursui ever man » | within a few minutes. I Were was ar- of commons that Mr. Balfour will find his
"" " ham. in heavy NE gale. lost both anchors | dishonors you.” , a tiloimon'the!Boston & Ain mi.« aX, | , locked un at the Lowell police successful rlval-so far as I can yet see. ■

and pari of chain, returned here and pro-1 T ookin" back over his life, he sud his was found tonight on Uooth street, undu , 1‘sted anu loti *,urcdPano.her anchor. I ^ ,abor men were the most the railway bridge. A card in his pocket station. Cro ty was about 4o years ot
' Hoiyhead. April 6-Ard, hark Hlldure.Run- --------------- ! pleasant of his recollections, lie told some bore the inscription: "Frank Massey, Oak age Both the men were employed in a

St. Stephen, N. B., April 5—Announce-| corn yfor Miramichi. NOTICE TO MARINERS. j Lories of strikes he had been through. I street, Haverhill (Mass.), and there was null in North Billenca.
ment has been made of the marriage by j Belfast. April 8-Sld, ship Malone, Dai- Me, April 3-Sims Rock horizon-1 and said it had been his observation that ! also a ticket from Haverhill for Rochester ‘ “"V . v . .
Ucv. T. A. Halfpenny in bherbmoke bouste.^,^ s_Ard slmr Rlog> from ,a! striped second class buoy found missing | „loet of the difficulty with the laboring (X. V.); a gold watch and a gold band The passport syrtem is said to hate had
Methodist church, Montreal, March 2/, of Swansea for Parrsboro «main steam pipe ! was replaced April 3. Halibut Hole second from lack of proper recognition ring, on his person. He was apparently its beginning in England in the time ot
Don. Skiffington Grimmer, only son of W. : burst). „r(r(in I^HarTor’ was rènlaced April" Post Office nnd symi.athy on tin- part of theem ployer, about forty-five years old, thick aet and of King Canute, who obtained free passes
C. H. Grimmer. K. C., M. V. 1’., and b>S S m‘ ‘ rC' -' 5 '.Ledge horizontally striped spar, found miss- ju vonclnding he said: “Again let me as- sandy complexion. The clothing xvas of for his subjects through continental coun-
IMyrtïc Ryan, only daughter of E. J. Greenock. April 8-Sld, stmr Agnara, Syd- ing from Fox Island Thoroughfare, was re-j you that this is one of thc very hap- good quality. tries on their pilgrimages to Rome,

of Ganoquc. ‘ncy (C B). 'placed April ».
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PORT OF ST. JOHN. CHLORODYNEArrived.
Friday. April 5.

Str Manchester Importer, 2,583, Perry, from 
Manchester via Halifax, Wm Thomson & Oo, 
general cargo.

Sch Nettie Shipman (Am). 287. Barton, A 
W Adams, New York. 200 tons sulphur, Ed 
Partington Puly & Paper Co; 200 tons sul
phur. St John Pulp & Paper Co.

Coastwise—Schs Britannic. 22, Calder, Wil
son Beach; Viola Pearl, 23. W’adle, Beaver 
Harbor; Clara A Benner. 37, Phlnney, Back 
Bay. and cleared; Waldo R, 47, Richardson, 
Lord's Cove; Citizen. 46, Trahan, Belleveau 
Cove; Yarmouth Packet. 76, Shaw,Yarmouth; 
Oriole. 5, Simpson, fishing

Saturday, April 6.
Str Brngoro Head. 1,619, Campbell, from 

>cox ICY TO LOAN on City or touutry Belfast via Port Talbot, Wm Thomson & Co, 
JMprSperty at. low rare ot inter«t. K H 
Pickett, Solicitor. W 2o-lyr- d*

-
Season now

THE ORIGINAL AND ONLY GENUINE
•DOLLINS INDICATOR locates all 

f it and buried treasure. Send tor
“henZB^sHpaper- “ R' »-2« wk.an Wm Asthma 

ü Bronchitis
I

Colds 
Coughs 5

PICKED UP AT SEA rH|_0R0DYNE

9?NINE MEN MISSING 
FROM COAL BARGE

mKAUHBtts noiuiu» first or second class T^M^lonaï certificates »an.ed imm.M- 
aioly. Salaries |45 to 8Ô0 per wont*. Write, 
K am on too i lachtra’ Atencjr, Bamvntoo,^.Uia.

5Wants All Warfare Ended.
*

Is admitted by the profession to be the most wonderful 
and valuable remedy ever discovered.ballast.

Sir Oruro. 1.249. Seeley, from Bermuda.
|_____  Windward Islands and Demerara, R Retord
H CRN WANTED—Reliable men In everyJF* Co, pass and mdse.vJ-^ality throughout Canada to adira«se j Sunday. April
our 7104*1», teck up shpwcarda on Vlees, gtr stlk]entad (Nor). 1.117. Axelsen, from 
tences, bridges, and ti# comspicuQire/pieee«; Lolll[lburgi R p te W F Starr, roals„o distribute «m<30pdere â{«- Y^ ^M,,1'R P^VF,s7arr,r0m/;W

4y emploient to good, Monday. Aprils.
n 2arî,"mnaav : Schr Calabria, 451, McLean, from New cine Compaay, y<)rk Sp|ane & Co pltcb, clc.

Schr Pery C. 287. Haux, from Newark (N
----------— J). J WMcAlary, hard coal.Ambitious voune men lor Schr Tay, 124. Cook, from BridgeportnillUlUUUD y VU 5_____ (Conn), Peter McIntyre, bal.
larcrp Insurance vompany as Coastwise—Stmr Aurora,
“ ° Campobello: barge No «. Brown. Parrsboro,seents Experience not neces- srbrr Maitland, 44. Hatfield. Port Greville;
8 m u -,4«r .n.rou Abana, 97, Loughery. St Martins; Clifford C,sarv. Men of character,energy w, Golding, st Martins; Roue, 64, Roife,
l „.l. u- mnnpv Port Grevtlle; Lloyd, B0, Clayton, Annapolte,and push can maKe Dig money Golden Rule M Gough, st Martins.

A few good 
for the

rui nnnnVMF is the best remedy known for Coughs, Colds, LIlLUKUl/IliL Consumption, Bronchitis,

CHLORODYNE
Asthma.

acts like a charm ln Diarrhœa, anc^ is the only 
specific m Cholera, and Dysentery.
effectually cuts short all attacks of Epilepsy, 
Hysteria, Palpitation and Spasms.

salarycommission 
penses $4 per day; e 
reliable men; no ex 
for particulars. Empire 
London, Ont.

r°d

182, Ingersoll,

and position, 
country districts open 
right parties. Address at once. 
•’AGENT," P- O. Box 13, St. 
John, N. B.

Cleared.
j Overwhelming Meplical Testimony accompanies each "bottle.

SOLE MANUFACTURERS, J. T. DAVENPORT, LIMITED, LONDON.

- - Lyman Bros. & Co., Toronto, LimtiedWholesale Agents,

T T IFOR SALE. I
i

t
The Hpnfemaii’s Friend

-QBIe aid Stire.l$
I Strain or 

^Thorse, that even the 
lunches or Swellings—get

get^tendaIVs Spavin 
ra’t work e^^ccom e **

^in—or any Soft

If you
Bruise, get Kendall’s $ 

veterinary can't cure of 
Kendall's Spavin Cure.

TWO WOMEN AND '
EIGHT MEN RESCUED 

ON BREECHES BUOY
Two generations-l-throughout Canada 

robed it. I
RlVELERS* Rest.Ip.E.I., Dec. 

ng Kenmall’s Spavin Cjjfre for th
and always find it afcfe and/ure.”

$1. 4 bott!

W Hors-

Be sure you get KENDALwS.
United States—have used it Aid pi

“ I have been years, 
c NEILL.BER

for $5. Write fo 
book “ Treat:”-^ 

5*Vs a mine of inÜ 
farmefsand horseme 
their stock in primal 

Mailed

yy
to?

want to keepcrew i A
dition. akendMs 25

MBWINNOJR g^67JL KENDALL CO,, 
irg Falls, - Vermont, U.S.A.

!
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Dr. W. H. Drummond.
Jus* w’en de Spring she's cornin’,

An’ leetle bird is gay,
An’ Winter storm an* bice an’ snow 

Has no excuse for stay:
Jus' we’en tie whole worl’ lookin'

So you can’t fine no fault—
Dat's w’en de bad liews she'll ar***— 

De bad news on Cobalt!
No; dat has nattin' 'tall for do 

Wit news of silver mine;
Do prospec’ for get monee dare 

It’s mebbe seem ver’ fine;
I spik’ not of such subjec',

But bow it down my head,
For Poet of de Habitant 

Dat's lyin’ sick on bed.

GIVE UP MONEY 
TO SAVE HIS LIFE

who attacked Mr. Watts as he was enter-
De man w’at mak* some leetle book 

Wit verse "bout Papineau,
De Jtflie Plante, de Rossignol,

An* Jean Baptiste Trudeau, 
yAn' manny more—(le man w’at write 

De sam’ way lak’ we spik:
De bad news cornes on Cobalt,

Our frien* is now ver’ sick.
Il VN1XGTOX. TU ED &■ HANINGTON, IJANI.x.. u. 1,lainliff s solicitors.

*1’. T. LA NT ALUM, Auctioneer.
Some verse o write for mak de fame 

An* some for bring de tear;
But Drummond, e is our good' frien* 

for plain tee year;
.

Always
'E’s Protes-tnnt. but ail de sam’ 

At Mass, w’en we ’ar kneel, 
De Cure e will pray, Bon Dieu 

For sure to mak' iin well.acres, with
—j. W. Bengough in Saturday's Toronto 

Globe.

Lowell Woman Suicides.
Lowell, Mass.. April 7—Mrs. John O. 

Burke, wife of a prominent member oi 
tlie Middlesex county bar, committed eui< 
vide at hcr Ironie. 23 Eleventh street, to
day. Mrs. Burke had been suffering from 
nervous exhaustion, and in a eondition o£ 
extreme despondency secured her son’s re
volver and shot herself.

For Sale

Stabbed Brother-in-Law to Death
Lowell. Mass.. April 7.-'-John J. Pow- 

of North Billerica, stabbed his brotli- MR. BALFOUR LEADS.
IT. P. O’Connor).

I am strong in thc conviction that Mr. Bal
four stands head and shoulders above any of

ST. STEPHEN MAN
WEDS QUEBEC GIRLi^S^Y st

The case of Tookc Bros, et al vs. Brock 
& Paterson and K. 
argued yesterday morning before Mr. Jus
tice Barker in equity. Judgment was re
served. M. G. Teed, K. C., and 1 illey & 
Mclnerney represented the plaintiffs, and 
A. O. Earle, K. C.. and J. King K<61e/ 
represented the defendants.
^ —

Paterson wasW.
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UHLS Will IMMIGRANT TRIED EVERT CLASS OF 
NOMINATE ON Him: TO END HIS LIFE TEACHERS BENEFIT

I i

UAL NEE Store open evenings until 8 p. m. Saturdays. 11 p. n

UNION CLOTHINGCO. .i

26*28 Charlotte Street, St. John, N. B.
Miss Cecilia Cotter is ill at her home in j Old Y. M. C. A. Building. 

Kothcsay.
ALEX GOBBET, Mgr.Mrs. Catherine Conway.

The death of Mrs. Catherine Conway, 
formerly Miss McKecver, of this city, oc
curred in Boston last Saturday, 
leaves two sons, two sisters, Mrs. Jane 
Muffin and Mrs. Matilda Gallagher, of 
North End, and two brothers, Bernard 
McKecver, of Moncton, and John Mc- 
Kecvcr, of Roxbury.

Hand-Tailored Easter Suits at $15.00 HereJoseph McNamara, of Boston, is in t he j 
city, called here by the death of his j 
cousin, James J. Power.

She
In other words, in eo far as practicable, each garment has been fashioned wholly 

; by hand. Stitched and moulded step by *tep into lasting shape rather than being 
The many friends of John S. Floyd,son ironed and pressed into a temporary shape. SEE OUR OTHERS AT $5, $6, *7, 

of Rev. J. F. Floyd, will be pleased to |8 to $22.
hear that life health is steadily improving. I MEN’S TOP COATS in all the 1steat styles and ruts. Black and Fancy.

f Prices $9.00, $10.00 and $12.00.
BUT A PAIR OF $$00 TROUSERS FOR $1.98 HERE.

Local Executive Fixes Primar- ^aSi Minus, Brought Here to
Be Deported, Slashed His

Throat With Razor

Dr. J. R. Inch Tells of Bill for 
Teachers' Increased 

Salaries
les for Dominion Byer 

Election for April 22 R. S. Ritchie, who was seriously in
jured by a fall in his home, is steadily 
improving.

*
Samuel Johnston.

Sa raid Johnston, painter, died at the 
'home of his mother, 104 Winter street, 

'i Friday, in his 32nd year, lie had been 
in poor health for the past few months. 
Besides his mother, Mr. Johnston is sur
vived by four brothers, William, Fred 
James and Joseph Johnston, all of this 
city, and two sisters, Mrs. Chas. Boyle, 
of Penn field, and Mrs. Arthur To with, of 
this city. Many friends will sympathize 

j with the family in their bereavement.

Mrs. John Walsh.
Mrs. Anastasia Walsh, wife of John 

Walsh, died suddenly in lier home, 27 
Sheriff street, Friday of heart trouble 
She was aged sixty-six years, and had 
been in poor health for a long time, but 
yesterday morning she arose apparently 
feeling as usual. A few hours later, while 
engaged in the discharge of her usual 
household duties, she was suddenly seized 
with a weak spell and passed away in a 
fçw minutes. She will be missed by many 
friends.

Besides her husband she is survived by 
two daughters—Mrs. Dixon and Miss 
Lizzie Walsh, both at home.

WE SELL PROGRESS BRAND CLOTHING.Charles Minus, an English immigrant 
being deported from Vancouver, made an 
attempt to cut his throat with a razor in 
the fire room of the immigration building 
at Sand Point Friday night. Minus was 
brought to St. John yesterday afternoon

ELEVENTH HOUR CHANGEMEETING LAST NIGHT There were five marriages in the city j 
last week and 21 births. Eleven of the 
babies were girls.

The St. John Board of Health has 
thoroughly fumigated the Digby steamer 
Yarmouth for the second time, and she is 
now reported as clean as a new pin.

Union Clothing Co.Length of Service Brings Reward the 
Keynote of Provisions—Three New 
Professors for the U. N, B,—The 
New Chair of Forestry.

Suggestion That Primaries Be Called 
on in a Week Was Made, But 
Fortnight Finally Decided On—No 
Idea of Date of Election Yet.

on the C. P. R. regular train to be de
ported on the Allan steamer. He was 
taken off tlïc train and brought to the 
immigration building by a couple of 
guards. There were also two men from 
Toronto brought down on the same train 
to be deported for burglary.

The Liberals of St. John city and When in the building Minus looked cold 
county will on April 26 nominate a can- and was brought into the fire room to get 
didate to contest this constituency in the ! warm. There were quite a few in the 
bye-election made necessary by the death j fire room at the time, but they drifted out 
of Dr. A. A. Stockton. The primaries will : one by one, until he was alone, 
be held on Monday, April 22, and at them j Once alone. Minus took a razor and 
delegates to the nominating convention : slashed his throat^ One of the Toronto 
will be chosen and these delegates will j deports happened in the door of the fire 
assemble on the following Friday to select room and saw Minus with the razor, and

a Donaldson line checker arrived about

INCREASED SCALE OF 
GRANTS FOR ALL CLASSES i comi,an-v ia ahle *«eam a divid<ad °£ 8

i per cent.

from embarking in such enterprises, no 
reduction shall be made in tolls until the

Mrs. W. H. Bennett, Mrs. J. L. Greg
ory and Mrs. H. Colby Smith left Satin** 
day evening for New York, where Mrs. 
Bennett will join her husband and go to 
Germany on the steamer Roda.

OF SCHOOL TEACHERSi v/ith ^ «° *■<* '•« ft.ree“-il 1I provided that they shall be under the di- 
I red ion of the municipal authorities and 
that the post should be so placed as not 

Lue roads.

Dr. J. R. Inch, chief superintendent of 
education, passed through here Monday 
eu route to Sackville, where ho will at
tend the funeral of his grandson, Harold 
Hunton,.

Monday Dr. Inch assisted in draft
ing a bill providing for the increase 
in teachers' salaries and enlarged work at

. , , the University of New Brunswick and lie
This was decided at a meeting of the the same time and took the razor from __

Liberal executive held Monday in ,the | the Englishman. The man was bleeding egrap upor -r, w o in ci i
office of the secretary. Thomas McAvity, considerably, and Dr. F. L. Kenney was , cd him in the depot, some of the details
president, was in the chair, and Heber called. He * fdund that the cut was not of the new provisions,
fcj. Keith, the secretary,was in attendance, serious. Minus was removed up stairs to An increase of $25,000 would be made,

thTT*!1MSP-ta1’, x- ,, he said, in the educational grant, $20,000
While in the fire room Minus told some for the teachers and $5,000 for the univer-

of the checkers that lie came to Canada g£ty ,
last May and had been working in the At first jt was intended, said Dr. Inch, 
country at lumbering and farming. After to raisv the gvants to first and second class 
Minus had been removed to the hospital it : teachers only. As practically all French, 
was learned that he had shown suicidal teachers are of the third class, however, 
mama, and it was for this reason he was he 8aia the Rt?ncft representatives asked 
being deported. ! that third class teachers be also favored.

So strong were their representations, said 
Dr. Inch, that the government agreed to 
include third class

(Continued from page 1.)
matter is not. one of great importa hoc. 1 j to interfere with
merely mentioned the feet because m> , ^ " a ,.cnU] to be -aid
constituents, reading the paper, m.gut | towns and municipalities by the
Lb ink 1 had fallen from grace. j company for the use of the st recta aad

roads, but we felt that if this vas grr^: 
ed we would defeat the desire of the "i-eo- 
pie for cheap telephones but we hope to 
see the day when there will be a tele
phone in every farm house, eo we did ciotj 
yield to that request.

Provision is made that in cities of over 
one thousand inhabit ants' the city may re
quire wires to be placed in conduits undvr 
the streets.

The bill also provides that in case o: * 
telephone company or a municipality 
owming a telephone system wishing to 
make connections with the long distance 
service in case of the refusal of the other 
company the governor in council may 
compel the connection to be made, pro
vided the system to be connected is a fair
ly efficient one.

It also provides that in case of a □ uni» 
ber of persons being desirous of having a 
service in any locality and the company r 
refusing to do so, the government may i 
compel them, provided there is a reason
able expectation of profit and not lesa 
than three telephones to each? mile of the 1 
distance that the wires have to be car
ried.

It docs not seem likely that river navi
gation will open before the twentieth in
stant. The weather has been very cold 
the past few days and the ice continues 
firm. i Bills Committee.

The municipalities committee met today 
and resumed consideration of the Freder
icton assessment bill.- The chairman, Mr. 
Allen, said that ^ince the committee last 
had the bill under consideration the house 
passed a resolution favoring the assess
ment of real and personal property and 
income at a level rate, and he presumed 
that the committee in dealing with that 
bill would proceed along the lines of the 
resolution. He had gone carefully through 
the bill and made the necessary altera
tions. He thought it was the general 
opinion of the committee that the parson
age houses of the various religious denom
inations should be exempt, and therefore 
he had reinserted the words in the bill.

With regard to the several properties 
belonging to the church which were at 
present under lease, he had thought it 
best as these leases were made at a very 
low rental that they should romain ex
empt from taxation as long as the pres
ent leases lasted, but as soon as they ran 
out the properties should lie liable.

With regard to the U. N. B., it was a 
public institution, and had only a limit
ed income and was supported principally 
by the government, and there was a 
strong feeling in the city itself that to tax 
the university was scarcely just, so he 
thought that should be exempt.

With regard to insurance companies, as 
there appeared to be some dissatis
faction among the various fire and 
life offices at the difference in 
rates they were to be liable to 
pay he had thought it advisable to make 
one rate all round so that instead of the 
fire offices being liable at the minimum 
rate of $15 and life companies at $40 he 
had made the level rate of $25 all round. 
Accident companies to pay $10. The com
mittee having considered the chairman’s 
alterations agreed to recommend the bill 
as amended. They also recommended the 
bill to amend tlie act relating to forest 
fires in Westmorland county.

In the house this- morning the usual 
supply bills were considered in committee 
of the whole agreed ip and read a third 
lime.
Workmen’s Compensation Act.

At the meeting of the slaughter house 
commissioners Friday the following re
turns ot killing for the past month were 
read by the secretary: Kane & McGrath, 
208 cattle, 12 calves, 16 sheep; McCarthy, 
225 cattle, 13 calves, 12 sheep; John Col
lins, 5 cattle, 8 calves, 6 sheep.

a candidate.

Others present were R. O’Brien, Hon. H. 
A. McKeown, F. J. G. Knowlton, E. Lan- 
talum, M. P. P., A. (X Skinner, Georgy 
Robertsqn, M. P. P., A. W. Adams, T. 
A. Linton, C. B. Allan, George E. Day, 
John Keeffe, W. É. Scully, Jas. 
S. Gregory, W. G. Scovil, W. J. 
Mahoney, Col. Blaine, Adam Macintyre 
and John M. Elmore.

Dates for the primaries and nominating 
convention were discussed and it was first 
suggested that the ward meetings should 
be next Monday night. It was after con
sideration, however, decided to have them 
a week later and have the nominating 
convention on the 26th.

On the other occasions, it was felt by 
some, the convention lias been 
left until too near the date of the 
election, but in the present instance a 
different course is being pursued. There is 
no mention of the bye-election being call
ed at present and it will probably not be 
before some months.

Thursday some logs stored in the pond 
back of Cushing’s mill, wore carried 
through the falls and out to tire mouth of 
the harbor. Between 600 and 1,000 pieces 
escaped. Of this number, however, the 
owners received about half. Some suspect 
the boom was purposely cut.

James Tyziok, Inventor.'
James Tyzick, aged 70 years, died Fri

day. He was a well known master macn- 
inist and had the credit of being the 
inventor of the famous emery wheel, 
an excellent nail extractor, a nut locker, 
and many other minor inventions. He al
so invented a spring machine which would 
take as iiiikIi of the tt ell off a boiled egg 
as one needed. That invention was not 
given to the i ublic by Mr. Tyzick but was 
explained by the inventor to Solomon 
Mctionnell, of the Board of Health. He 
was the on.y person to whom Mr. Tyzick 
confided the secret of the success of the 
“egg peeler.”

For the past two years the aged invent
or had been in poor health, and lived 
alone in a room at 556 Main street. Last 
week he took seriously ill but recovered 
and only Thursday took a walk about 
the city. About 4 o’clock Friday morn
ing his calls attracted the attention 
of others in the house, and on entering his 
apartment they found him bleeding at the 
mouth. He refused to send for a doctor, 
and in about fifteen minutes he passed 
peacefully away.

As soon as death came Mr. McConnell, 
time interested himself

H. C. Rankine, Frank Rankine, Allan 
Rankine, Walter Rankine and Henry F. 
Rankine are applying for incorporation 
as T. Rankine & Sons, Ltd., with a cap
ital stock of $80,000, to carry on the busi
ness of T. Rankine & Sons, biscuit manu
facturers. W. H. Trueman is the solici
tor for the applicants.

The St: John Railway Company will not 
resume running a car from Barnhill’s cor
ner, Fairville, to the Suspension bridge 
until after the close of the winter port 
season, next month. It is understood that 
the railway commissioners refused permis
sion for a car to be on the route during 
the busy season on the West St. John 
branch of the C. P. R., unless a derailing 
system was installed. As this would have 
involved an expenditure of about $4,000, 
the company abandoned the idea and sub
stituted the omnibus, which has been do
ing duty during the past few months.

FUNERAL OF DR, MARCH teachers.
“Teachers holding grammar and super

ior licenses are in a small proportion, he 
said, “and on my suggestion provision was 
also made in thé bill for a considerable in
crease in their salaries.”

Militia and General Public in Lengthy 
Procession Escort Body to Rest
ing Place.

/
At present a grammar school teacher 

gets $350 a year from the government. 
Under the new provision, after seven years 
of service, a teacher of this class, will 
draw $400 a year, or increase of $50. Su- 

Saturday afternoon to see the body of ’ peri or class teachers who serve. seven 
Dr. John E. March being conveyed to its I ?'ears’ "'ill draw ^75, instead of $250 an 
last resting place with full military hon- lncrea6c °,f ,*25; Teachers of the first, 
ors. The lengthy and sombre procession socond and th,rd dasse9 who complete two 

I filed through Germain, King, Charlotte J cars of service, will get an increase of ap- 
iand Union streets to Brussels where the Proximately 11 per cent in their grant. 
I general public withdrew from the line. Afler ac™ng fivc years more, a total m-
| At 7 o’clock Saturday morning a party crea9e of 2® *,er fn w‘ll„bc *™n e(l Tha 
consisting of D. Arnold Fox, Hev. G. F. gemment grants to different classes at 

1 -, Vs, r< -vr u a ™ l present are: hirst class, male,$135; female,Scovil, Messrs. C. March and K. March $100. Becond class> mak; *108 "female, $81;
third class, male, $83; female, $61.

Asked as to the $5,000 additional grant 
to the U. N. B., Dr. Inch said that the 

would probably be used mostly in the 
establishment of a chair of forestry and 
the maintenance of the chair of agricul
tural chemistry, so ably occupied during 
the last two years by Dr. John Brittain.

The forestry course might well be look
ed upon as a step in advance. It would 
prove an attraction to the practical young 
man and provide an interesting study for 
any student. Although Dr. Brittain was 
leaving, lectures on agricultural chemis
try would be maintained and the chairs 
of forestry and of agricultural chemistry 
would be separate. In all probability,said 
Dr. Inch, some arrangement will be made 
in order that normal school students

After recess Mr. Copp introduced a bill 
to amend the act relating to the Bathurst» 
Electric Light and Power Company to 
change the name thereof. On the ground 

read a Vjcond

Hundreds of people lined the streets
i

of urgency the bill was 
time.LOWELL NO MORE 

A COUNCILLOR
Hon. Mr. Pugslcy introduced a bill to 

provide for a stipendiary magistrat»^* ÿf 
the parish of Addington, Restiguuch* 
county.

The house in committee agreed to the 
bill to amend the act to facilitate the 
opening up of settlement of lands of tiro 
N. B. Railway Company.

Hon. Mr. Pugslcy explained that in 
some of the giants by the government to 
this company the settlement conditions 
which were acquired by the orders in 
council on record had been omitted and 
the government had used this as leverage 
to obtain from the company 50,000 acres 
of land at 75 cents an acre, 
would lx? sold to actual settlers only in 
100 acre lots at that price and the cost 
of survey and on the same term as in 
the labor act. The company’s property is 
covered by a mortgage both of the rail
ways and the land, but the rental of the «, 
railway to the C. P. R. Company was 
sufficient to pay 
bonds. The object of the bill was to give 
the government a clear title to the lands 
they had purchased.

The bill relating to the Bathurst Elect
ric and Water Power Company was a 1st 
agreed to in committee. lion. Mr. Pugsle> 
explained that - the object of . the bill wap 
to place the company in the same po- - 
tion as if an order in council had Lv-fn

! and Undertaker T. Fred Powers, accom- 
| panied the body from Partridge island on 
j the tugboat Neptune. The body was plac- 

Nominations of candidates for the St. ed in Germain street Baptist church,
! where it lay in state until 2 o clock in the 

„ afternoon, a number of the A. M. C.
night. A feature is the retirement of Jas. membera mounting guard.
Lowell, M. P. P., after twelve years scr- In the presence of a large congregation 
vice as a councillor. He was asked to ac- at 2 o clock, a public service was con
cept nomination again this year but de- ducted in the church. The service was of 

As nearly as could be gathered a military character and the Episcopal
church service was read by Kev. W. W.

who has for some 
in the old inventoç, was notified, and he 
had his body removed to Chamberlain s 
undertaking rooms, from which place the 
funeral will be held this afternoon at 2.30 
o’clock.

The deceased came to this city with his 
father and mother from Scotland when 
little boy, and with his brother resided 
with them in Bond’s Alley (off Paradise 
Bow). His mother and father died some 

and his brother died in the

In the equity suit of Tooke Bros, et al 
xs. Brock & Paterson and E. W. Paterson, 
the' plaintiffs’ case was concluded Fri
day afternoon, and F. W. Boach, of Brock 
& Paterson, was called for the defendants. 
His cross-examination was being proceeded 
with when the court adjourned until this 
morning at 10.30 o’clock. Witnesses for 
the plaintiff examined yesterday were E. 
W. Paterson. J. D. Pollard Lewin and 
Edward H. Hickson. M. G. Teed, K. C., 
and Tilley T Fairweather represent the 
plaintiffs, and A. O. Earle, K. C., and J. 
King Kelley and J. B. M. Baxter are for 
the defendants.

John municipal council closed Monday

The land
eliaed.
last evening the candidates will be;

Lancaster—John W. Long (for re-elec- McMastcrs. Rev. G. F. Scovil and Rev. 
tion) ; Timothy Hooley (for re-election), W. Camp also took part, 
and Wm. J. Linton, on one ticket, and I The music was under the direction of 
William Fox and Walter Dean opposing ] D. Arnold Fox and consisted of the sing- 
them. j ing of the Masonic anthem Remember

St. Martins—F. M. Cochran (for re-| Now Thy Creator, by W. II. Holme, D.
•election), and Fred Black (for re-election), ; Arnold Fox, G. B. Hegari and J. T. Hartt. 
opposed by Messrs. Fownes and Bentley. I The second number was one of Dr.

Simonds—Messrs. Donovan, Adams and i March’s own composition, My Shepherd,
and was sung by Mrs. W. S. Carter. The 
final number was Jesus Died for Us by 
Mrs. Carter, Mrs. Lugrin, Charles Knight 
and S. J. McGowan.

It was nearly 4 o'clock when the funeral 
procession was formed. The casket was 
conveyed from the church by six non
commissioned officers of the Army Medic
al Corps and placed on a gun carriage.
The' march was led by a barouche contain
ing flowers. Then came the Artillery and 
82nd bands, followed by the drum corps 
of the 62nd Regiment and- the firing party 
of 100 men from the 62nd Regiment, who 
marched with arms reversed under com- 

i man.l of Major Magee, Capt. Frost and 
Licuts. McArthur and McKay. The gun 
carriage,' drawn by six horses with riders 
and with non-commissioned officers on the 
limber, followed. On it the casket, shroud
ed in the Union Jack, rested. The helmet, 
sword and sword belt of the deceased lay 

the casket. The carriage was followed 
; by Mr. March’s led horse in charge of a 

,,,, , , , . . , . , . ! non-commissioned officer. The mourners—
Ihe s..earner Lake Cnamplam, which is ^ father, two brothers and two sons of 

expected to arrive here Monday lias 1001 deceaseJ-and other relatives came 
army unm,grants on board and the Ken-1 fo„owed by the officers of the .Army 
sington due at Halifax the same day will Army Service Corps, 62nd
bring the same number Two "of the Raiments of Infantry, 3rd R.
armys officers, Aajutant Hoy and Brag- * Hussars. Members of
dall, who have been work.ng in this conn- ; Society and Masonic bodies
evening °“ ' ^ I came next in line, followed by the general

At the time of the forestry convention I Public. The pall-bearers were: Incut. Col.
Adjutant Jennings received a number of ; K- **" -IcLean, i< . • * • ■ -
applications from provincial lumbermen • strong, Kmut. o. ■ ■ w* T
for laborers. As yet men have not been | I’.eut. Col. T. Walker. Col. G. W. Jones, 
supplied, and he says that probably some j 
of the Southwark’s passengers would be : staff adjutant.
sent to St. John to fill the applications of j The march was made to ternh.ll with 
Randolph & Baker and Murray & Gregory, ; rolling of muffled drums and occasional

j plavmg of the bands. At the grave Rev.
Mr. McMastcrs conducted service and !

-| three,volleys were fired over the grave. , ovcrwork a(/uo:nl,alliel] by a sevenhase 
, x. „ . , , ,A treat many people local the route o, q£ in(festioI1. His physicians are hope-

A committee from the New Brunswick | the funeral procession Floral tributes, fu) howcver> that they can overcome the 
Teachers’ Association consisting of A. E., were received from Major Massey, the - troubfes, though at one time the actor's
G. McKenzie and J. I. Owens has inter- Canadian Artillery; J 3. McCaffrey of condifjon was considered by them to be
viewed Governor liveedie and Premier 1< redericton ; Union Lodge of Portland, crjtjca]
Pugsley with regard to a superannuation i F. & A. M.; the quarantine staff; Alfred
scheme for school teachers. They receiv- Porter, and Royal Kennebeccasis Yacht 
ed a favorable answer, but the matter will Club, 
be threshed out by the county associa
tions before coming up in the house. Q A VQ 1 ON GROAT PAN I

A scheme thought well of is one where- ^ LUIvuDUAX I Vnli

ZSStsSttKSZKi - BEAT any white man
is reached, when they will be put on the — — j . u{,uac.t
retired list with a yearly pension of $635., Toronto, April 8—Tom Longboat, the :lv
It is proposed that after Hie age of thirty , Indian runner, is being carefully pre- Hampton, where Doyle works in Fie w well- 
a teacher shall pay one-half of tile fee pared for Marathon by Instructor Ashley j j, -s m;ij, wtTe visiting ill the city, and
himself and that the government be ask- of West End Y. M. V. A. and the latter . it u saiJ, got too much liquor,
ed to pay the remaining halt. js confident of the redskin's ability to ' After the couple had boarded the late

• outrun any white man that ever lived. • tra;n tor the east, it is said lie made him- 
i Saturday he was sent twice over the j so troublesome that a policeman was | 

Throughout the j/reinee the friends of ' West End five mile course and finished ! 6cnt (or. Policeman Marshall appeared,1 
Rev. Gideon Swim, who has been supply- I the e" -m,le ‘T *8 •f,r0B,l‘ aH a da‘sy’ I and it was only by the use of considerable
ing the Victoria street Baptist church dur- I ™mp ammg at the fund, fe-eause Ashley I f(ire(1 lhat Doyle was taken out of the
ing the winter, will be glad to learn that j w"'ld ,let *",»» fart^M' ,A"!,'7 *nd I station and to the Water street lock-up. 
the improvement in his general health ! ? «°,uPlc of «<tendante o lowed the Ind.an , ,lis wife went out on the tram, but just
has led him to alter his plans, and after !" thc Jraco {or l,art o£ .the d,8taueP’ and I before leaving handed an overcoat to a
leaving the Victoria street church about 7' us7 “P one on each \ ,lation official, asking that .1 be given to
the firat of May he will continue in pas- *vc mile lap The ^second man was several | b(,r Husband.
toral work. As yet, however, he has no k”s "hl,nd L,ol’fbo.at ,'l,"n ‘I'VT,
definite plans. The work in the Victoria “mPkted’ and the horse was badly blown,
street church is flourishing, and Mr. ; tbc , dnv.c,'| ^ compelled to keep
Swim’s services there have been much alHeast of t,lc runnir' 
appreciated.

years ago, 
states last year.

The Late MrtU Stephen Palmer.
The sudden death of Mrs. Stephen 

Palmer, of Upper Greenwich, Kings to., 
came as a severe shock to her family. De
ceased had been around the house in her 
usual health on the previous day and 
though occasionally troubled with 
fection of the heart her end was wholly 
unexpected. Mrs. Palmer, whose father 
was
Queens county, had reached the age of 72 
years. Previous to going to Upper Green
wich three years ago, her life had been 
passed in her native place. In religion she 
had been for many years a consistent 
member of the Free Baptist church. She 
is survived by her husband, one daughter, 
Mrs. Joseph Garner, of Hibernia, three 
sons—Bruce, of Hampstead; Harry, of 
Oak Point, and Isaac, of Upper Green
wich, and six grandchildren.

Of a kind and loving disposition her 
memory will be held in affectionate and 
life-long remembrance by her relatives 
and many friends.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill to 
amend the workmen’s compensation act.

! He said some little time ago the gov
ernment was waited ou by representa
tives of the labor unions who asked for 
eerfe.n enanges in the act. He wished a 
provision that ill case of a laborer suffer
ing any injury or being killed even if it 
was caused by another servant of tile em
ployer the laborer or his representatives 
could recover if there was no negligence 
on his part. This would do away entirely 
with the common law doctrine. We were 
impressed with the strength of tile argu
ment presented to us especially as far as 
it referred to the loading and unloading 
of steamships which has to be done very 
rapidly and where workmen are frequent
ly killed or seriously injured.

Moncton, N. lb, April 8—Harry Sanders, thought that great injustice might be 
brought here from Sydney last week done if such a principle was made general, 
charged with stealing a trunk belonging therefore, we will let this part of their 
to Edgar Smith, from the I. C. R. station, request stand over till next session.
Potitcodiac, was committed for trial by Another matter put forward was that 
Police Magistrate Kay this afternoon. it is unfair that skilled labor should be

Sanders admitted knowing all about the exposed to danger from working in com- 
Mrs. James Wilson. trunk mysteiy, and told the court an in- pany with men who are not skilled.

,, .. , -, T .... teresting story regarding its wanderings. Against that contention might be put
*}arvey .rbtay°,n’ Ac;'7 “’,7 “ He first stated it had been cheeked by forward the argument that under the

\\ llson, wife of James îlson, di d at l thc baggage master at Petitcodiac, in mis- vui,,s 0f the labor unions the employer is
home here last evening, after a long and tak<! {or „ . of ,uggage he owned. He uot allowed to choose his own men hut
techous illness blie was a daiighter of the ^ hjg chum notieed the mistake, but must taUc such nTcn as they „ffer.
late Israel Phillips, of I ra y , ’ d said nothing. They went as far as Truro, other matter ui-ged was that the amount

tllireTe °Lsf husband wa- John^V carricd thc trunk out the track thre0 of compensation as provided in the bill 
ried twice, her first husband was John \\ . nii]us> and a[ter his partner broke it open abou]d re. increased.
Bnrtt, of Tracy, who died about twelve , d iSear(.bed the contents, a bonfire was tb t f tb present it is not desirable to
yeara ago Besides her husband she leaves made o£ it with tbc remark that nobody „ai c ^iv change f a p° son feefe ,1, Ù ’
two brothers and a number of «.ten. | woulcl eve’ know who got the trunk. under thTaeTfe »"t'
Hpsr orf°TracvarDereas?-d was a lady of | Sandara, •«eJwaida leit ,da th,,m and large enough hr ran resort to hh com-j Death Of Harold Inch Huntoii-
manvmtodQualities'and vvas^ueh esteem- ! tramP^d to Sydney, where he was arrest-1 mon ,aw relr.„ly. I Normau Dobson of Jollcuro
Cle. Burial will take place on Monday at j bôu, fedon^Tto TVhn“ ?vfld’)i Anoll,er rof'UCit “>«, we (sl'°"ld 1 Also Passed Away-Other Mat-
Tracv Station. «for WringX story the mariatrate Provide ks1 *ud lcEa lerdl0.a* I tsrs of Interest.

-------- I Alter Hearing inc story ti e magistrate | ng q{ obtammg compensation. It is,
sent the prisoner up for trial. Tne trunk , - -H..,I th-,i -, taiioi-er who

Mrs Marv E Miles I ,in,l contents were valued at $35 therefore, protidetl Midi a JaDorer .in , SackvllUl April S —The death of HaroldMrs. Mary m. mues. an 1 contents were \alutu at *,t.) been injured may apply by petition j i„cll, eldest son of Professor and Mrs. Syd-
Ihe body of the late Charles W Me-, , Supreme Court and af- noy llunton, occur,c,l at m. yester-

Ann arrived hero tins evening irom lvaslo -, a 4i , K, nn.vl da--'- Although deeca^ea had Vsn iu dec-1 in-
(B. C.), and will be interred tomorrow <\'Ki n?Uce,tl,C ^ ins hea‘,‘i f01’ yomc tenths yet the eu t
■lt:+ omnnn Flmxvnnd frmftwv ! chambers by the judge without Uv- l.itu- came suddenly and as a great, shock to
attenioon in Li nx ood - * • veil tion of a jury and his decision shall i immediate relatives, was twenty-one

» ► ■ ■ . r , _____; j i i - .i_„, ... . j of age. Besides his parents three brothers—a rn ^ua?» provided h.s a «1 1 : ! James. Sydney and Tom—and two sister:- •
Destructive atorm at loronto. ceed the amount fixed by law ana it will | Dorothy and Edith—deeply mourn tL-eir los*.

have the foroc of a judgment of thc Su- Decr-ased was a grandson of !>?*. J. TÎ. Inch, 
uavc UU. that in of Fredericton. Funeral will held

Court. It is also provided that m Uorrow at o 0-clock.
the petition is dismissed the costs | Norman Dobson, ol* .folicvre, passed away

the interest on theSTOLE TRUNK AND 
BURNED THE CONTENTS

may
receive some instruction in forestry and 
agricultural chemistry by the college pro
fessors.

an af-
Careon (all for re-election); opposed by 
Messrs. Jones and Sheldon.

Musquash—W. J* Dean and Councillor 
Corscadden (both for re-election); no op
position reported at last account.

The elections will be on April 23.

“As W. H. Salmon, professor of physics, 
will soon relinquish his position,” said Dr. 
Inch, “there will be three new professors 
at the U. N. B. in a short time.”

the late John Sanborn, of Hibernia,

Remarkable Confession of Harry 
Saunders in Moncton Court—Im
plicates His Chum—Sent Up for 
Trial.

passed approving of their plan before 
they began operations. Blaus had Ten 
made but for some reason did hot reach

MANSFIELD IS VERY ILL

SOME MAY COME HERE New York, April 4—That Richard Mans
field will have to remain in his bed for 
several weeks is finally admitted by his 
manager and his doctors. lie is suffering 
from a complete nervous breakdown, due

the office of the provincial secretary. 
These plans, however, had been actually 
approved by the provincial engineer, d 
equity suit had been commenced agi^isti 
the company by Alex. C. Brown and lie 
thought the house ought to protect this 
party against costs, lie would therefore 
amend the bill by providing that if 
Brown discontinued his suit within two 
months without being liable for costs and 
that he would be entitled to tax costs l>e- 
tween solicitor and client not to exceed 
$15U.

The committee also agreed to the hill to 
appoint a police magistrate for the dis
trict of Addington in the county of llcsti- 
gouehe.

Tim house then took recess till 9 p. m.

But we
Salvation Army Immigrants to Take 

Places in Lumbering Work.
Adjutant Alfred Jennings, of the Sal 

ration Army immigration department was 
in the city yesterday conferring with E. 
Tiffin, of the 1. G. R., regarding the 

( handling of 1.200 immigrants who are ex
pected to arrive in Halifax on Sunday 
next on thc army's chartered steamer,the 
Southwark.

ori

An-
* \

; * -
We hitve thought

SACKVILLE NEWS

t. m
Æ za

Lieut, Col. Sturdee, brigade major, tvaa
j Fredericton, April 6—Mrs. Mary E. 
j Miles, widow of Fred Miles, died yesfor- 
j day afternoon after a lingering illness at 
i her home in Mattgervillc. Deceased lia.: 

liven confined to her bed nearly a year. 
She was 69 years old and leaves three 
daughters, Mrs. C. A. Fitzpatrick, Grand 
Falls, Montana; Mrs. N. B. Day, Marys
ville, and Eliza B. Miles, who resides at 
home. One sister, Mrs. Joseph Holyoke, 
of Kingsclear, also survives.

*ïCK<&PJWtârf£:LD..

Teachers’ Pensions,
Toronto, April 8—(Special)—The rain 

and wind storm that passed over the city- 
yesterday wrought considerable damage on 
the Island. Four summer cottages on the 
lake shore near Voatsworlh’s Gap were 

amped. Telephone service on the 
Mrs. Katherine Dean Gallagher, island was demoralized, several temporary 

.... , , ,, . ,, ... piles on the new breakwater opposite
Ihe death of Mr*. 1 a icrme can a - jjoq ,. _\ve ak centre island washed away 

higher, widow of Char.es Gallagher, occur- r pile-driver belonging to Peter Arnold 
red yesterday at her residence m I air- ^uk thc Lagoon at Hanlon’s
idle. Mrs. Gallagher, Who was ... her, Thc tra.s on different parts of
seventieth year, was the uanglncr ot the, island werc blown down and fences 
ate Peter Dean, ot this city bho leaves, wrL.ckc,l. Terrific gales blew from
three sons—Rev. Brother Adrien, of lo- cast alld for a tilno it ,ooked as
ronki, 1 eter, ot • 5d«ey ( ■ ’J> al • ?’n> though some cottages on the western sand 
ot Fa,mile; and four daughters-bister, ^ blOWn into the lake.

f ire me A|
ease
c],an not exceed $25 and if the verdict is i very unexpectedly on Friday after a we»k*« 

. I „>_i| Illness of pueumonla. He Is survived by aagainst lue tmploxer iv bhali not exceed j wl(Î0Wi formeriy Miss Lizzie Oulton. and one 
$3iJ0. .. j child. lie ahio leaves parents—Mr. and .tirs,

. _ . . _... ! Jacob Dobson, ot Jolicure, one brother,Flam-Government Telepnone Blil. ing. Of Ambont, and two sisters, Mrs.Hampton Man Gets Into Trouble.
Andrew Doyle, of Hampton, was arrest

ed in the I. C. R. depot Monday even
ing, and is charged with living drunk, 

arrest and using profane 
il «ems Doyle and his 

who formerly belonged to the 
but moved throe years ago to

Duxbury. of Am her it, and Miss lIJiza. of 
Boston. Funeral will take place this aCter-

A service of moie than ordinary interest 
was held in St. Paul's Episcopal i-iiurch yr<- 
terday at 11 a. m. Bishop tlivhardbon d.'iiv - 
eve-.i an excellent address and administered 
the

At Middlo Sackville Baptist church 
day morning Rev. E. L. 
tcred the baptismal rite to seven candidates.

The marriage of Miss S. Town and Chas. 
B. Bainbridgc, of Sackville. was solemnized 
on Wednesday evening at the home of the 
bride's mother, Mrs. Joseph Town, Hard 
Ledge. Rev. B. H. Thomas performed the 
ceremony iu the presence of a number of 
invited guests, after which a tempting wed
ding repast was served. The bride received 
many valuable presents.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Snowdon Wooil*- 
noint, are receiving congratulations ui>on the 
arrival of a daughter.

Mrs. Robert Anderson. Center Village. Is 
critically ill Her daughter. Mrs. Win. John
son, Shcmogue, and son, Edwin, of St. John, 
have been called home.

Mr. and Mrs. James Kinney have returned 
Baring (Me.), 

of several weeks with their daughter, Mrs. 
John L. Hicks, Mldgic.

Hon. Mr. Pugsley introduced a bill re
specting telephones. He -aid. This is a bill 
which it was understood the government 
would introduce. We recognize the grow
ing sentiment of the country in favor of 
thj public ownership of telephones which 

becoming one of the most useful fea
tures of our modern civilization. This bill 
will provide that if at any time it is de
sirable for the government to take over 
any telephone system, four weeks’ notice 
shall lie given to the company and after 
that time the property shall vest in the 

j Petric-Richards. j province. The amount to be paid shall be
Alexander McMullin. ; 0 . , v v . .... I settled by agreement or arbitration but in

Alexander McMullin, for many years a j 4_ x ici* wadding 'gfirokV pinre ’on the case it. is reUled by agreement the price
prominent dealer in the city market.died SOth ,'p.. at th(. .home of Mrs. 1>. W. would "-qnired to he ^nction J j, a
in life home Paradise Row, Saturday,aged Hamilton, t'harlo (X. IÎ.1, when lier ! \nia ,ot . ‘he L'sislutmc- A re.« ution oh
SO years. He retired from active business 9tetor> ajiss Fannie Maud RicftardsMaugh-1 tllc kgistoln c assembly
some years ago. Until XN vdncsday he was of Daniel Richards, 1’redcricton, was Pas^°d before expropna i«»n. < r < ^
in ordinary good health, but then he be- imjted in marriage to Joseph Edmond Lixed the basis upon u i lr'
came weaker and gradually sank. He was i»etrie, of Newcastle (N. B.) lx‘ received by the company shall be cu.-
onc of the worthiest residents of St. John -------------- » ■ »—----------- culated. They are to b<3 paid tor the \alue
and lived here for some 50 years coming Coal Operators Ask for Arbi- of tkcir sysLf ‘ “ U etaoda bUt “0t P1°S" 
from Ireland to this country. Mr. Me- .Q,.A¥1 pective proht.
Muffin’s wife pre-d2ceayed him five years. tr t O . But in addition to the actual value, tue
Three sons and two daughters survive. Ottawa, April 8—(Special)—The coal arbitrators may allow an amount not ex- 
The sons are John and Felix, in the operators at Calgary are sending forward cceding ten ]>or cent to compensate them 
United States, and Alexander of the an application to thc labor department for parting with their property,
city post office staff. Mrs. ..Anthony Cain, for a board of arbitration to consider the
of Minneapolis, and Miss Belle McMullin, | matters which are in dispute and upon 
at home, are daughters. Mrs. Cain has | which th>y failed to come to au agreement 
been visiting lier father since January.

■

rile of confirmation to twenty -two ren
tes.

afiminV-Stceven

; Dominica, of Si. Vincents Convent, in. 
j this city, and Miss Margaret, Miss Mary i 
I and Miss Kate Gallagher, residing at 
i home.

■ WEDDINGS.
Rev. Mr. Swim’s Plans.

to their homo at after a visit
Lynn Woman Burned to Death

Lynn. Mass., April C—Miss Nellie Smith 
fatally burned at the home of her Well Known Halifax Man Dead.

Halifax, N. S., April 8.—(Special)—The 
death occurred this evening of Shcrburn" 
Waddell, one of the best known men > 

The biff also provides that the governor Halifax. He was formerly a member - nt 
in council ’may control tolls and may or- thc firm of J. W. Gorham k Co. A brol!: 
il,-!* a reduction when they are ton high j it us Pro?. John WaihbJÎ. of Kingston

was
uncle at Swamps cot t today. Flames from 
a gas stove which she was lighting com-

Nine O’Clock Saturday Closing | Xorthfield. Mass., April 8.—The gift to the1 municatcd with her clothing and before 
. Law. Northfleld Seminary for young ladies of u t)icy coUl,l bo extinguished by the

... new chapel and music hall by Mrs. Russell . , ... -i,, iin.i n„llvg,,i ar>rimwOttawa, April 7—The 9 o clock Satur- Sage, of New York, was announced today, hors ol the Lui > < ^
day closing by-law Went into foroc last The coat of ffi^ehape, wU^not exceed $,«ft-j ffieTIolfo boura
evening, and was said to be generally well The gin is tbe larsc3t eyer received by |1 ' 1 ’ w
observed. tho ecmlnarx.

Mrs. Sage Gives $150,000 More.

recently. .later.
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